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n Town nllli (1111111.\ .IifJij��""", .,..,.,.,
C
UIII It AIIIOII �IIIIIII I
the l)Io�1' 10"" ) I""d 111'1,
th ... POll Ii 1I�1J.(llbnlll"() I ,
In W ... tllh Sdlll 111111, hl'-I




III( III wnru III Stl1toBI'010 on
tho gll�8tS of Mrs W
11,,1 Mr. II' 0
\11 tl
Ilw, were hero on n pros
1'1 I III � III P �It Perkina informed
, " p"rtol tl",t ho had heal d
I d III (II Stutesboro TIn
sen pnon
y II
We UIIII) " lull 11110 of ""I
and fnney groceries, (II, j.((lll
shoes, hu Is nnd gnnolld Ill'" h I
diao lind PII) th,· IlIghO"1 "'"I k, I
prrccs frn couutrj prndur V"'II
trndo IB solicited
1 A J1'ulhpsl� '(1
1111 hal pnuaus sung through
II ""1"1'01" week lifter week
",,01 fill 11\ doe irl d to come over
111111 1I111i,,. III"poetIOlls for him self
III "" I" Itectly 118toll18hedlli tho
SJZIJ Iliitl IItJpnrtnnco of our tOWll,
nlld ,,,111 mnke propilratlOn8
1ll0VH II I 11\ the 11t�n.t futuro
Pel killS I. I he houd of the glelLt
SUII �Iill OIl tho Pelklll8 Lumbor
011 lit ll.gull, 11 I Btl cunnected with
rhl (1"OIlgl" Lumber 00 In Sl1van·
IlIlh lind I he Perklll8 MILnufnotur
Ilig 0, I)f AuguBtn
rhls ( ",n pliny ure nOli
III Ililild ng 11 rllilroad from Glen·
I tile 10 Itllglster lind thl8 Will be
the 1I0tthointerminusofthe road
MI P�1I11I1H wtll probably be ac'
COli 1'"111 <l hy the twoof IllS broth·
Woodbllill Gn
MI Z '1' lIeLol h "I
spent tim we ... k III SI II Hh I
selvlng 1118 Innnl)IIH
Wllsfill 11 Ihs gllod (l, II ,�I I
�I OU Iliel 9 Ihs 01 h'SI No I lIll
fee fOI $1 UO
LA FCllh.s&('o
\V(Joubllln G I
]\fl H J Fordillim III JI\
mnde us a plenRllnl cIIi IIiIH
week While we lllt'uill.tj.
glad 10 have Ollr [llenns (ulloll
us lIe,�pt'cllllv.I[)I"l'llat�!;UlII
culls 118 IllS
Don't filii to 'ro thllt nloe 11110 el a I' IIIIV IIho Wlil no doubtof clookery thllt lie nlA solitng B" blliid I"",dsomo !Lnd modeln re.­
che,,1' H I�runkltn & son "lpnlHH Ht"teshoro extends to
MI L W Lee o[Utlit" II", thelll ,,,old,,,, welcome, we l\le
JD tOI\ II tillS II et'k lind Inld III'" tI w.IYS �I"d to h,lve go�d poop IepIllllel to keep tit .. N I w" C Inl
move In with us
mg
J a Bittch & 00 II til s",e )011
money 011 0 til 0 hOlse or ono hOI Su
BULLOOH !lHI�RIJ'F'88AI,E8 OIUHNAltl 'N NO'lIUl�S
CI�I:��r�I�� h�,"'���e� �U�:�,8:Uec����� ��I� t�o OEOItClIA-IIUI.LO( II COUNTY
UrlllJIItJn \I J n Ovul'IIIlrooL.t (.'0 1,,11111111 tetore 'r:.. ft U I It I .Iy "01 oernr
II (\ oounuouee dOQr II) i:Itakwhoro OOLween lho Ie WllKaU8 Morgnll nrown "dmlllilimlor)f N Mkill houri 01 .ale 011 the WrlIrlit rep"'Icn18 10 lim Ocurt In till reuuoo lit1r1ll8T rUE80AT IN NOVF.M8&R NPlXT IJ ated and enterud on n� lhl� he hu fllllJ)'our IM!tiI 01 nut wheal log trut iI tlceerlb6d In the admlulllc.red N M Wrtllht If OItate TblJ II Iht.1"ft.nttacnnn Ill. n tn 11m\' nt �ho M r mill plaoo of ID.hl fort! to cue allllf'ntOull oonnemod klndf'('d 'ml tiredOr(lr'lItrrIJt &. 00 !iiI I property loyll>d on to saUlly ltonl to IUIO\\ (lII, ise II lin), tllel oen w t )' IWld Adpld n til. l..otjlll nouee "h 61111nl£l dul udall" rhhl mtntetretor IIliolild 1I0t be <lIAChlu'lfed troll hili adOot 8th 1001 tnlllllltraUon 1I11d reoelve Leltel'll 01 1)181111MloilJ Z K!lSOUIOK Rh@rllT neon ttH� ftrst Mondu) In NOVI}II l.ltlr 1001
tJ J MonlU JR Ordln Iry D 0-----
\\ III be sold IIcloru the oourt nousu IIot Bt.aWloorowtuun II eil'ilui huur'! or Sill on I) 13 nrat TUOiIdnyIII Noremoor ned the 101l0WIlig I)roperty to w It
ono !lot LO\\flIMlAI08 one bos lltoo" lood 0110 berret01 1u.1(I grcasc three ahow C8JICII Rnd contcnt8 and
'110 kerootne all tuuk one b irml at vtnegnr one
olllllLy bllrrel one threa(1 eMO throo burrell panlyfull of engine 011 two boIM of 800d8 one orum St
JOIIcpl!l liver plllil 0110 eMC 01 1I000Icili0 0110 olle08O
CflIiO Q\ e keg!! 0 10 olock two SUtll plow ban lies 0110amvl! 0110 Iron vise ono bellows on8 OMe !leroYi
plllte... IUltJ tJlOIIIOYOriLlmoukol wrenchO!l And Iliun
1II0ll! 0110 IICrew plate aile R'rlndlllg rock 01iP. IIIlW
IIi t !me flDOle lfllhe Olle toot ndze two pil1l1eM oneh�YtlJ Iiqlllf,r6 one drawing tc:nlle 01l6t...O rwtsqUltt6ono little Iron vlco three RuLlI or buggy abRU. one
lot or spokCII 0116 wOOC\ VI30 ono lot ot 11(11'80 .hOOlI
lUll nil other tools and IJRrtl \\oud III tbe blllclI':
smith sho!) one lot. ot plowilleven pall' hRnlOtl tlJroo
lorkl !! IlIkUli olle Km511 hlade and ono general lot
I1IlKtlclnl'1l one two bor'So WngOIl one 2."l t OlllO PO" or
retuni tubuillor bollcrtllo 1711( 1'10 JlO"cr Erie en
gillOfJ two tlOttoll .Rln.!! aile cotton elevator ono Krlltmill one lJInclislOith sbop and [lslurctl one }mnk
U d 00 phmltlg machine and lOW mill ROIl outfit
onolM\l'OlI 0110 buttlug IIRW 0116 log rntrt. IItove lUll
ohlne tour he Id or cattle OllC one Ilone "agOIlouo ono-lIOr'!6 CArt,.. aile lot ot Inrmlng Implement!noel one cultivator Tbe machineI'I aud grist millwill be dollverod at tile resldenco at 8 F n He.
drb: In flald 00111 Lll1.nd Ihoother Ill'Opf'rtl at StnfOI
boro Levlod Oil lUI U 0 property ot 8 Y II Ilelulrts
by vlrhltl of two U1011glljJO dtUM Irom �ho IUllCl'ICJrcourt of 8Illd county In to.\or 01 I caooct lIuntalld
\\ est. 00 Ii ilnlit S 11' J) I1cmlrls
I his Oot 10lh 1001
All pcnwnl IUlVII g demandsllgnlust the eeuue or
It F. 1..00 Me at H lid ooullty l�eE1Sl"<l IN hf'fcbynotlncd to renuer their dmnllullI prol>e.rly III ide out
to tue IInderMlKlled Yi utnn the 11116 r�lllrod by law",1Il1 11111)CfIK)l1lIlndebted to tlld lVitllW Rr6 herebyrt.'Q Ilred to mRke 111111 oolite )\llyml)lIt Thl!! Sept28rd 1001
MI'II I ICJ t.ee lIld J n Dlxoll Adlllllllllirntol'l es
tfltt ot It r. Le6 I} !:3 61
Fo, Il Year s S ppOrt.
OOOttGIA-HUII.OClI COIJ"TY
To All Whom It MIlY OOllcern
lIellie ilenirts having 111110 4J)l)UoatiOIl tortYit!lve 1Il01lthilltUllI>orl out 01 tilt) tlllto.te of MatthewOcudrtx Sr Aud IllprfthKlrS dull Dppolnted to set
apart Ihe 88.I1lC having died their return all porlOnloouccnH�d IIore hercbl roqnll't.'d to Ihow ('aWlo oofOl�tile (;ourt ot Ordinary of laid oouoty on tb61hst MOil
day III Novtllllber 1001 wby !WId application IIbould
net be grallted
1 hi. 7th dllY of October 1001
e L MoonE Jr Ordlnllry
LenVll to Sell Lltllds.
OEOl1.OJA- nULLOOIi OOUNTV
To all Yihom It mRY concern
Mrs Luoy Lee and J n Olson udmlnl8tmtors ot
R E IJf!4,I decclllIed ha\'6 In due form Illlplioo toIho undersIgned Cal lollYu to 8611 the linda belonr
I
lug to 11m PSltilo or 81111 ductllUIe<1 IUld 11111(1 Ill)pllcatlon "III he haurd II. my 011100 In Stlte.1Jo1'O On. 011
1110 ftl'St Mondll)' In Nov next.
ThJ. Oct "UI 1901
S L. MOOln JR Ordlullr)' U 0
OEOltGiA-Bt1LLOOU OOUNTY
Tu Whom Ii may co cero
Mra Laytnla Woodcook aud M It Akin .. admln
18tnlfol'801M V nuotlllOl.k II ceUlul l&YC In 110
form applied 10 tho underslKlioo Cor Jonow.ell thtl
Ion 18 belonging to the I.'stttto of 811d Ilecetllled and
SMld 1l0pllCiltlon Yilll be heard MillY 00100 In Stut.c8
boro Oa all the IIl'11t MondlY In Nov Ilext
Thill Oct 711t 1001
S L MOOnE Ju Ordlol\r1 U C





the Bcelle of IInothor




� (; IJ to a it.SOIl 's f' r bnl gil 111 S • 1'ellters stillok on conti notor A J
.111 tlnl\lllO Jllld enamel • Frunkitn 80me til 0 or thloe lIeeks
� ........ .a.""""""""A""'''''AAo.� ago tillS tOlln IIJlB trented to ItS
PI "I H 1I Deloach has thst expellellce of n le,,1
r B I h 'lie of lite 18 (11
culntlu!( In Stal"silolu II1IS \leek
Dr S B Kennedy l\llS d01l1l bp�1l 1IIIIslelll'd 110m RaIn,
from SWIIlllsboro tll1� week alld �Jllllllr 1111 t,) FOlt Sill Okla
give the Nell 8 ofiloe It subst"ntl,,1 hlln I 11111 ha" been given t1w
)111111 Ip "sh I P 01 the sctJOol at I he
fUll1Iel piliP lIe h.ls160 pllplls
Inil flllli I"SISIII1IS Onl pen
pie fed III 1111, Ie t InJohn Ind
tie glad to h� II he IS dOlll"; well
LlUlUlig tht IInlt IllS,
It Will pilI )OU to come III flild Prof DeLu loh 1\ lshes to keep
sec "hot J G Blitch & Ou ",e lip II IIh lhe dnlligs ,It home II1c'!
sn he ollleled rhe NBWS sent lO
call whtle In tall II
Han Rllrus E LestPI IV IS Imollg
us l'uesd ly I he Uolonel IS .1.
blll-(ht and (heelfnills I",C,W n�,
and IS ulw.lYs U welcol1le VISliOI
With tho stutemellt thut he wantod
e,lItolll11 a(h Ice And he IS get.
tlllg It from the southern press
right nOli-In the neck
Preslllent Roosolelt started out negro thnt 1'lotectlOll that allY
employor would gl\ e to II lIlall II.
IllS emplo)
dOlllg
MI Waltel W Slteppald .Ie
compamed Col Estill 10 Stales
boro on I uesday
hlln
riCO presents ftlld gleat
•
bill
gftlllS nt L 1" DaVIS cltsh b"lg"ln
StOI�00\1 bmnd so(la 5 Ibs fOl 20c
at Ehtch & 00
Mr Jordou o[ Atlnnla was
here thIS week II Ith � lot of fine
hOlses, but the sales wele slow,
and the prICes low
Free presentcoupoll tICkets glv
ep Wlth elor) pllroh"se Oall nnd
Boe them DaVIS Oash Storo
Mr U M DaYls was elected
as [oleman o[ the grand JULY
and Mr D C Woods ,IS clelk
FOU SALEI
I have fL good bud d"g for sale
H� IS II ell trnlllcd nnd IS guaran·
teed to gl Ie B"tl8factlOn
J H Roberts
Statesboro Gn
Oome and 8ee our new itne of
shoes We c"n fit "nybod) on
both prICes I1nd ql1n!tt) of good
L A Forbes & 00
Woodbmn Gil
iV<;::;I::;:r::=j"8tocklllgS.............. "., ........ ".,. .....
enough str! ke
rhlSllaS follolled up lust
b) 1111 othor stllke It seems thllt
M r Joseph.l!' Olldl II ho hus been
dOing consldemble butldll1g lately
h'ld III IllS employ 11 lIegro
or three IIhlte men lIorl(lng for
111ll! cnlled on hlln Iwd demnnde<i
the (!tso I", I go of tho neglo II pan
the demand being lefused Lbey
wellt out un" stllke
GEOIlGIA-Uul LOUIT OOUNT\
J 0 Sliter ndmlulstnitor of J 0 Sllitor de­
cc1Il!4M1 hIlS In due torm t()plled to Ihu undersignedtor lell \ (l 10 'Joll tho landa belonging to It I} Ufltlltc or
!Ull I decefUloli IUd ""llnppllcatioli Yilll be belrd II.t
Illy oUleo III Clil te300ro Gil on tho !lrst MondllY 10No\' I ext
1hlsOct til 1001
S I MOOUE Ju Ol'dlnnr),
L�ttel s <If Administration
All dutlng the lIeek thoro \\ us
ro 111 \\ hOIll It m I} ()oncer!
J A Urtlilnou County Adllllnllitmtor havlnjJ In
proper torm tlllpll(.'d to me tor PCI' Ilnllunt IOttclll of
ulmlnl8tmtiOIl on thO estatc or M ltthc\\ Hendrix
Sr lutc ot said COllllt) this 1lI to cite ull lIod slngolur the crcdltOl'li and next of kin or rtf mllew nell
drlx Sr t'l be 11iHI npJlcur ILt my olllcc within tbo
tlmo .1I0Yi cd by In\\ tlml Hho\\ CRuse II Ilny thoycun \\ lIy PCI nUlllent nihnlulstrulloll IIlIould not be
granted to J A BrIlnnen (Jounty Admlulstrntor onMatthew lJendrl.J: Sr 5 estate
WltnCS8lllJ hond alld omalol slguuturo Lbls 7th
day 01 Ocl lOOt
eonsideillbio tILl" of IlInnlng the
lIeglo(lutoftolln lhlst"k \IllS
confilled to IIbout II hili! dlnen
men" ho Il1nke their 1I\llIg Ilt
carpenters work Aftel the nr
rlvlLl of the Jug on the Sntllldny
mormng's trnm the talk of mov
lllg the negro became more ram
pnnt, he was wmted on Saturday
night by SIX young men nnd notl'
fied to get au t ul town
In the pnr8Ult of the negro the
crowd Inn ncross Mr OllIff who
stopped the gnme by glVlllg tha
S t MOORE lr O"lIn try
It was not long boforo !Ifr Oil·
Wltarell8 certain petitioners havo mnde thor Ill­
pllciltion to this Court praying for lin artIer grtlOtlllK
n chnngu In the publlo road londlng throuflh SUlson
Gu 80 tlilit \VI ere said road crosses J ole branCh on
tbo east sldo tli It It lend up the stroot bcll\eeu tbe
lands 01 Dr Floyd Ilnd J E 1Jro" II at right !Ingles
to the rnllrood rillht-i)r way thon turn easterly parallel 10 8nld rigbt-of way eighty yord:. tbroU"hIIm(iH or J E Drown II.lId W J 8trlckland tben
0I'08Il mlll'Olld about thirty yards "08t of depol.
thonce In !I. nortlleMtcrly dlNlCUOII two huodred md
nrty yards aloog tbe stroot from depol. to Twm lImit
road oOllr tho (ltlrner of W J Strickland II Jle1d
80ltl ohauge nppeRring to tim Court. to be of 11Ilbllo
utlllt.y and conyenlence tbls is to clto nil »el'8Ons
thnt 00 No\' 4th next Hald change will be granted It
no � C81180 III IdIO" n to the oontrnry
Given mdrr n y hund md !!CIlI thlsQcl tl 11101
SLMQOltEJa OrlilinHO
sec lI8 H Frnnkllll & son
1f1' nnd tho crol\(l gilt Into" wmn·llling ) our chICkens oggs etc, gle and sel ernl !tcks paseed rheto liS I\e II til pay the highest n",r·
For II good hl1ll1 01 ILnythlng
elae th ILt III good to eat come llud
GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.







ness and Rest Contains nellll!l'
Opium MorplunB nor }lIall!lal








Aperl'ecl Remedy forl!onsUpanon Sour Stomach DiarrhOea
Worms ConvulSIOns feverish
ness nnd Loss OF SLEEP
EXACT COPY or WRAPPER I
METZGER & BRUNSON.
20 BROUGHTON ST WEST,
SAVANN \H, GEORGIA
Mr. Lee W. Hollmgsworth
FmmeJ]y wlth JackROll, Metllgel & Co, ltS nnw wlththe abm e fil m l11Ll
Would be pleased to have hIS fnends
fl<)m Bulloch ::tnd SCPIven countIes
Call on hun
"hell III the Clt)r
t"�'vr�¥.." ....P.,.,..,.,. .....��",...,.,..,..'9'9"��leSSIA �llrrZGlOlI & Bllu"Iso, IlitlO lec�nll) opcnod 'II• one of till plettlAst ond mnst oUlllpleto 11I1es of DII 4
� Goods ,,"d Notions ttl be Sijel1 In tho city I helt stock �IS 111111011 111(1 the go "Is iliA I the I lit est St) les '111d �I \1)1 lell 'i�
SlLlllpl�s Illid 1'1100; S. III ") 1111 I nil II '1l1Ast �� All exples:, rh11ge3 IJILlri )lIl)ldol� Hmollntl1lg to $5 4� IIId IIpllll"ls ItemomlJer Ii '" IIll1n)" pl,It,,"O to <Gshun YOLI till lugh () II Imlllrllh!t' Itll{ of gn His 4����.�&�AA66h���AAA6.�Aj
\\ It.h




LII the District O(l II L I the UUlted
Stllt�s for the �oulh('rl DlstrH L
of Georgln :F... ustern 1)1\191011 tlllle thu sail! cletlltll:, IIIU\ nttonti
provo theil ulnllH:, IPPol1l1 I ttillsteo,In the mutter of
!Jl-' S 0 Steen & 00 In llullkruptoy eXlllIIlllC the bllnkrllpt !lilt! trnmmct.n. \IIkrupt sucb other bllSlltC81 R:; lIIul plClIlCrl)In Lhe credltOl:; 01 [ 8 0 Stecn & oOllle belolc saul IIIeetlng
Co of Nellwooil Gn III the (Jount) (If A H ?t{nononellllullollh IUlIllllstrlOt nforeSllul 1\ bunk Rererel lit Dnnkr Ipict)rupt Snvullllnh G l October 2U 1001
N oOce IS hereby gl VC'II thnt all the
\
H II Strnnge,2Srd dll) of September A D 1001 tbe Altornev for llank(lIptsaul} S 0 Steen & Co "ere tllIl)
ndjlldlcnted bnnk'"l't ,,,"1 thllt the NOtlCf! 01 FllSt Me�l\lIgor CledIIrst II1cctln� C r till ir orcllitors \\111 h<:
held ntNo4 ]{rllul ::;tlect 'Rast ::;1
'1I1I1I1\h OlllHgl1 III the ollhe ul tilt
Ht It:lcc 011 Lhe 13�h til,'! of .l'SovelHllPr
A D 1001 nt ten oolock 111 tilU lore
DI:;trH L (ollrt of IIll! lJtlltCl�
!Stutes 1(11 thu �olltht: I II Dlst IlC I of
II Ilj nttiClld prtJ\C lhUlr t hllms all
pOint II trllo:tct UXIII1I1IIC tht ullllkrupt
nlld trllllsilut Blleh other bIlHIIH!SS ItS
III (111('1 Ij' cumu befO! e sllul mcet
GUOI g'11l ]JnstcllI 01\ ISIOt!
Ilb�r�1111�'t�t"11 (:�f lIn Dllllkilipt \
Ilunkrupt
I () tile CI 1Iltnrs 01 OcT UIl< II HI O� HI
Hnr\llle Gil ll1thecolllltyofUu\lo(h
nnd ,11!;ltICt afort sUllI, n bnllkl ullt..
NOtHC IS hcrobj gl\CII tll1\t 011 till
201 It lIay til tieptember A ]) 1001 thl
snal DcLo!lllh nros were tllIly IIdjudl­
(nted bnnkrupt 1l1)'(1 thnt the nrstlll�eL
Illg ufhulOIelllLurs will be he III III No t
Drynn street Enst Sn\ullnah Gcnrgul
III the oft" e of the Rererce 011 tilt 13th
dllY of No,clllbir A j) lOOt lit JO 0
cloak III the forelloon at "llIch t lIue
the siull creditors may atLend JlfO\ ('
[he LIc1les A,ldSO(lflL) or tile npreclnto \0111 tmde pnt on the pnrtws VI7- LBanLIst clllll ch II III lie It home II FlIlnkhn & son BrOil n, EZIlI SCMboro, Joe Ru),to theH [IHmds ftt MIS W M
lhe \lorld WIlS mndefor m"n R J ILnd Andrell Ploctor and BFo) S 011 next Mond I) eyelllng and 01"11 fOI lIom"nfrom R to 11 0 cock All ale
00 hea I ot stock IIho011 ono 2 horse \\ I!lOU 0110 cllrt
0118 I ug�y IIlonto.t on loolH ono Lllrd Inlef(.'IIt In
lIugllrllll11aUldonellllfloleresLlnslalkcutLer lie A II }fflcDonellBoldwlI the Ill'Opcrty ol sill W 1 MOreen De Rthree III Ballkrupt(y='�IILrl�la�:lll�l�al;�b;��::I��I:tve��II�o.�Itl82�:1 SIl'llllllnh Ga Octubcl 201,,11 11)01tOOl O.t08GRE}N:\cinUH JC\I 0 Steencordllll) l,,'lteel to be present
MI J, !II Newton o[ J'llome
brollght us til 0 espeCIally hne
stall,s of sugaJ cane lIst \� eel
nesday 1\11 Newton cel tmnly
bus not fOlgotten how to farm
smce movlllg to Bulloch, He
says he has hal[ ,Ill aCie of Q,lnH
that \\ III ave I Ige about 7 feet
hIgh 1 ho oues he bronghl us
wer", [lilly 8 ft" aud had 20
JOlllts
Just getting III " (,Ill I"t of
clttldlon lind Illons c1otllln� II \
Itosoho
Don t pay Iligh prICes for Gro·
celles II hen) all can bu) tbem
chell pel fr011l us We keep only
the be8t gmdH! lLnd (lUI prtCe8 are
fth"t)s the 1011 est
H Fmnkhn & son
1\<11 01 tlslng III the NEil S brtngs
lesults Some tllnp ngo 1If1 J A
Walllock of Arlen, advertlscd IllS




I he ]11,,\ 01 gnve the croll d a
Libel lor Dlvorc('
(.�Utlll cy & MoDonnld
ALtls for BlIllkrtlpl
NotICe of Fllst MeetIng of Cled
ltOIS
In the Dlstlwt Oourt 01 the Uilltcd thell chums nppolJlt Il tl \lslee exnm
Stlltes for Lhe Southern DlsL1ICL of me the bllllkrupts utlltt t rllllsllct suoh
Gcorglll EllStern Dh ISlon other Illlsttless liS lIlll,'! Jlroperl� InUIt!
bdore I'llUti 1Ill'i.!LlIlg
A II MAuI)oN .. I I
H.eferue III Uflnkrllptc,
Sl\\AnIlnh (i-It Oct �O 1001fo the crct!ttor8 or r (1 DICkerson
of narvllle Ga 111 the OOllnt) of
Bullooh and dtstricLnlort:sllltI,u blink ..
rllpt
Nutlet: IS ltcnb� g"clI thl1t 011 the
20th lillY til 01 t;obcl, A 1) 1001, the
stud J C lJl� kel :iOIl WIlS duly flllJllltlt n










�IIB Sn ll ie I; Uil1I11I1I1I IlCCOnl-[ 11", H'""II,,"h � :itHle.I1("o Ry" " " "'" ". �N II; ..." pan iod b) �flss LuIiI Lester lof't OilI I III oonllOctlllll 111111 Ih,' l:luIllilutrciMr H M 611B801l of l1Jld 1111 lIeSt oy Ior IYmthlllgton GIL who 0
�I I' IdILIII" IIIIIO!III\I'IJdLIIJlLI�k·"08' '181101 to StILtOSUOIO 011 I IS 1'"11111111 11111 tnko oharg« of
ot� to "",,",,111 IIOIOlillt of l'lw1\1, ndILY \I hile III town ono of tho hotols of thlLt P"LC�
--r----- :,;tlLte 1'1111 101 !Jill Ii"t f", lUUIHIG III HUn pUld tho NEil s both II SI1'I)
r 'lI!u W H JiJllls left OIl SlItlll tAIl' pillB 50" fill nt,rltou 1�0 In8tuntlld ILnci plonsl1l1t clIll
to tho fll" glllllilci. llO"ets 011
BILle NOl .fth go"d tu 1l,11I 11 up to
thll 16
dlL) for n I ISlt to rellLtl\os ILt Met
Wus une uf th" ell ho made tho prill
ters hearl fool itght tillS weok
R Sllnmons left 011 1\[011
dn) fOI II shorb VISit to Savnnlllih
(\I, VlrgllllIl,oll hns 1I0COJllnd
lIIr Andersoll IB tllll1klllg 01 em·
btHklllg III tho Ill�rcnntlip bUSiness
at Ojl'lxtoll , '
( hILI co snow RestlLurnnt t� the
" POSIIIOI1 III til( slnlO uf JPOPUill1 plnoe La go to rOI fl.SqlllllO Q TIIn.ch t� Cu llf thl8 pillCO
I!
melll ThAY h",o hod 1111 thAI A ttelltlon IS. III lerl to the• Mr qlorgnn A Mnrtln Illforms could do ulIrtng COlllt \leok
grunt! lur)' J110'"tlllAlt8 "lllch np'\1S tllllt he lilt. ntlrd hUylng a IIlce
home In Stutesb, ro Ilnd II 111 mnke
tillS plaeo h,s futllle rosldonco
HOIl \V 1I1Lltndge nne of
Judge J B Leo 101l.emhered lIS penl In tfles� colul11l1s by I' cumen·I I",\1 It 1 IL renelll\1 of hiS SUbSCllptlOll rlatlou 111 tlillt hod)
tillS week�Ir I J Bro\\n of Snap \lOS III
to 8ee IS on �Iollday nnrl mncke<l
ull hlH dnl' on nUl itAI
Mrs a J SOlliel hus hooll \IS S'11" nuh'. IllOSt plolllllleul pub·
Itlllg III Rurko county dUllng tho 110 mon "I' nt tho dlLY 011 'fuosdllY
III SlltloslJOI n)\1 r D pnst '\\0 1I0el,sM BI nsley of Green
M I I d It I I �rr 10111 IInglll retulnoClto IllSCamo III 10 810 liB on MJndo.) �Ild [a -Ion ope no lLI3IllJ1.. so 100
I /no
r the resldenoo 01 JUlh," Blllll Itomb III OltllL 1'1" on Wednesdaygave us 80lJ10 eucolllvglllg \\ore S 0
\Hon A M Denl haB been
non Ron NOlLh \lfLlll ALIeni Oil nllel Rp nil II g II \\oul< 1)\ ten dO,)8ILt Mon,Illv
IlIlh lelllflluS III Bnlll1cbbome "ttondlng court dllllllg thl"
week lind I"st hnt IS bltck lLt hlB
p'lst ILglLln
Mr Keeblel Hnlvtllo WIlS exhlb
ltlng some (11110 snmple8 of suglLr
cane on Monduy MI HILIVtilols
oue of Bull, oh'B llloeL suclossful
farmolS
Mr Ivy D Guy of Endicott 1\lIS
aD! of tho IJlUllllllOut flglllOS hero
durtng COUll weok
Rev Ii G !i;,entt hll,d the
pulpit ut thuuvolIIlIgsel 11m Ilt the
BlIptlSt church on SUlldll)
Messrs J M Hughes 01 Oal1,e
and 0 H GrecII Ulld IV n Leo of
��""_""""_""'fo.• .,. -oI''''''y..,.'II'' .. ..,.�
!
NEW RE::; l' AURANT.
.1I lIuvc 1Il0\Ctllllj grOf..lI,'! bU�IIH�S III the ::sluJld rorlll�rllOCC UJ111d hy 'Ir� J l! U �VCIl II �llIlh MIIIT! �tr(l t, nnll have• oJlellt:d IlltOllllt(llUn Wltl! It t IlnSrCr\88 }{"SIAUltA!'iT� !It'IlI� \\!ll ltc H�I Hd fit 1\11 hlllr:, \ fll Iolt 011\8S (.look hns
1
� been fOeHrt t.I lJHIlili the LlltcSL ]�III,:nlltS \\ til be Bcrvt:d)I'" I he patrollage of the Jl�o"lc 111 soliCited during ouurt,� is "ell as lit otht:r tll1lll1
• I lisa CIIIl) II filii itlle 01 Stllple lind Fancy Gro
� OO""�'�"r; �w� �A "�'�OOE', !� SrAllcseOHO, GEOllGIA �
�...&"".>il"ou&_.a..""""'''''''''�'''''''''_''''A''''�.j
day. ) 1I1r Hognn ILIso romembered
MI J E Johnson
-
WIIS dO\l n the Niws wInje ll1 town
flam Sandersvlilo for se\ornl dnys Mr B R Shnrpe II ns here dnrlllg
Puluskl woro olllong those who te
memberod fiS l(lut!l) <luling
LhOiearly pUlt of tll1S lIuol Ml GW Putions, P,osldcntofSonlH peoplo helo hllll' I Ill) tho GOLlgll T Illlh I Co of Snlon
-:0 none) tu I'") thr II gloelll bill" ["llh HI" lit lu lod 1\ III �llt0Sbol0bnt ftle IIIIII)S nbl, t, get n JUi: MI POII,IIIS IIns hlghl) plrllsc.land grltonllspreo ::illtllldll) night \11th our 1111111 thiS I'PI�g I11S (liSt
Tuhn Hoblns(ln',,\ hlg ClIen" II ill
I
Vlglt He IS unllnodl d II Ith thr
exhibit III SILl lllllllh nn nrxt R,"itond flulI) GI8111 Ille II! "oglsMondllY Thoso who tllke III
thulte<
llnd lOP@lts Iho "oli(�ol11plotoFall that dl\) 11111 h "01111 op \llthlll fOllr 01 filA mtieB of RegiSportun ltv to seo til, 01 'phlilit lind tel
the clolln lind drllll, led IOlllon
J
0 s rhe IImonnt Iccelled np toade !llsu Jnst locolled II Inrgo Shlplllf nt thiS tllne IS Il1ther am,,11
Rov J of fnlll) POtOlit nnlll \I h,eh \1111
bo froid .s ehenD fiS the chell pest I Oard of 'lhm,R ••Jllflrlo\l to fill hiS l�glllll n!,polnt CIlII lind g,t 0111 !,lIces I Mo, edonll Baptist ollllleh ten·mont lit tho Plosb) 1011111 C'IIIIOh L A t'orbs & 00 , delH hel lllLSt hunrt·felt thnnks toon SlInda)
IHllhol t &11 tho ontm' commllll1t) for tuellJohn K\llel II \loIIIIIO\l1l ,0101 ------
�IA Rlmm \ nsslstllllCO III ontel tnllling tho VISIod nltlwn of Stllsosl"n" dlOd AL tho resldonol 01 H B Stl,,"gO tors ond messengers to tho MtllerSnlldll) night
hR'l, In SLltiP,boln, 011 NOl ASSOClUt'OIl Done b) order ofOontraclor ° 0 \ Id. I nlOIl IS ,th, MI Jllllles HI fLlllll Iwd M 18S confercnceputting tho 11111101lnl 'JlI tile glOllllci K,tile Futlell hel W IllngstoniOl tho UI'POI StOI) to i\1(ssrs T
POllolllled tho CC10Ill(lny M,ss\V 011111 & Oo's liugg\ \lll( hOllse
on SOllth MILIII stleel Kittle IS 11 populul \ oung Indy
1901. VOL 1, NO. 35
th" 1:1:I:o�'t:'',,:,I�l {::";:;ll:�\lI1�� :::: �'''''m'''''",'''''mm'!'mmmm''m''''mmmmmm�shllrlll of Buttock eouu ty of 1,(111- � �B"I:IST� ;,!lIe "oDILlllels ""<\ Chultmurc �Ic· � • • a
I
DIlIIICI� Thoy ILIO white II 011 E Bu
.
T' ·"II(,ut23 \)1 2't )eILIS old OIIl1(t. � SlneSS ralD1ug.1)101e 1"18 itght hlLlI wellis s,,"ely � .
mURtfttJhe, IS "bout (l foot 11II(h � 0111 80hool COlltlllllOS to grolV, unll thiSLonnlo 18 nbollt tho sumo hOlght, 'E IS dll� to systellllltio Ilrrtlllgolllont, modern,� IHIl!:lreSijlve bllijlllORS ltl,e methods, find SII' _hilS \ltlrk Imlr nlld e)es nnd lIefLrst� pOllor pllwllcnl, IIldlvldunllHBtruotlOn �n dnrk IllIlAtuoho I hey wI) I � Wo IlIlnt you to VISit our school, If oon. �IIOlgh nb,out J50 und 160 Ibs !!::: vcnlOllt, If not Iyrltll nw Jlbout tho cOllrao you �p: W((llt tn tako
:t1110 rOllfLld mOllo) IS III the E Southesten Business College. �handR of tho .herlfT :: Denmark &: Patterson Props �H 0 Loo Jr � SrATESBORO, GEORGIA,
I
G W Loe Jr P;
___,_Q.lleell, Gn �4"�UUm4"'U4'U'U'U"�UU�U'Uu�u.u..m����u..nurl, d At F!:l 110 'W , hip.
04 :-;ntllrdu� rhe It'l1I111ll� of
Mt:j! Culhl;l E Todd WIIM laid to
I� In �'ello\\'hl]1 (t'rnelt'IV
MIS 1'Olld w I� I 'f1"S Pngh"
Ilf tl!l� C\lIlllty 111101 In IWI 11111
I lUge IIpl .l'·,1Iit O((nrlHcl III
S,lvann.1l1 on I�lld'IY
clowa of :801111\\ lnR
.ICCOOlll,lIllt;d the lelfllln8 to It,
resting 1,1 II e
Mr J L H1Iglll of Joromo drop.
cd III to Bee u8dllrlllg tho \loek
1\lr W S An<ie1801l of Gell\lll.
11m WIlS IImong the many OIll1ers
IV ho remem bored us th IS we' k
!lfr Horace HUgill spent the
week In Stnto8boro 8ervlllg on the
Jury Befo.e he left tOllll Wed­
ne8day he gave th6 NEWS qlllte u
plea8ant cnll
Joseph W. Jtt.ckson & Co
F�LL -- ( 8111 c,.sOrs to ) WINTERr;: JAOKSON lh:rzcf.n&Oo � •
� Scwann,1h, Ololgm �
Modern D�partment Store.
Rev B F Bogau brought out Express IIr Fre'ght CllIlIg"" prcpultll'O'" baggJlg" b.o Ight to .u" frol1l theseveral bules of ootton on Wednes- Oil .11 ordor••mount"'g to *fi & ov" Jt R fn" or ""urge
He ,oturuod on It'nd,,y court and whllc horo pl"cot1 on or
shoes \VOUlLn htnnybody a,ve
L A FOlbs .. 00
IIubelt GIL
Don'L fod to Ree our stock of
der for stlLtlonllr) and II )enr
subscriptIOn tu the M. WB FIlS
nd IIlso "PPOM I n tillS Issueus II clLll
IhAIO IS some cornplulI1' "bout
the bnck" Itl rlnoss of the tax pny·
pohce Intelfered "nd the row wasket ptlC08 lor 1111 killds 01 plodune stopped On MomlllY.Instleeelled II l,lIge nPII stock H Flanklill & son mortling
of thtl 1IIlIOUS St.ll HI Iliel shorls the ense IIIlS brought III the
fO! gentlemen Iidles IIlel Ohll When \Ie old chops don't emy Ma)ors oourt It de\oloped thotdlen Tt \I III pay yon to s�p 0111 the )Ollllg ones It IS because 110 there \lftS no rellson to molest thesho�s befole bU) lIlg.IS II" gu II don't lenit�e how the )oung onos neglo, the oharge brought ngalnst Admlnlstra,tor, S I.antee t hem to be Ii I Ie lther and Ill1Igh lit liS
hUll II liS that ho IIIIS nt II ork tillS
GEORGIA-nUl LOUIf COUNT'
AKreellhly to au oro r ollile (Jon � of Ol'dl! IIrv ofglye
S ItlSEucLlon
We ," heltdqllartels fOI elery the) did llOt purpose to let hlln O"lIoch""""" .1111""o1"", ''''',on"' 1M In'.L \. F b & U
residence of Will tit (reeTl In the 15th ulatrlel G
t 101 es r 0
tillligthntisgoorlto eat \\8 wlli do MOlllbel6tblll�t nlthlntlelfgnlhoul'Solsl1lu\\1oodbul n, Ga. tlent) on ft11r nnd SqlHl.IC find t\. fino of fl\ e dollntli oneil "US !:�:l��"�\t:�II:�Jor ��o� 11��:;�I!OII:t!t:���
tllnely \\urnlng "nd commended
GEOItUlA-UULLOCIt COUl(TVMI Olliff fot protectIng hI!"; negro JlllhcduperlorOourt. or8nh1001tlty
f I Oll�cr l..ano �r0111 t 1e VIOlence of me1l \\ ho VII Ilbol rorDlvorooNlt.�y J.u.llewanted tll drl\e hllll f\.\\uy Simply Thedcfendnnt.NlooyLsne IlIherebyre(IUlrodpcrfor the renson tllftt Ile \\ fiS ut "01 k ����I!�:r��rll�\��t�:::I�:I�lIo�� f����� ���16
ty on the 4th Mondoy In Oct neIt tben and there to
RnMwer tbo Ilolntlff II complain! 118 In default lher,..
Gentlemon S 811I1I111el: ioot\\eflt, �1��\'::�I�ri!II�=:�J�:���II���g�':t��1nIl st)les, ltlld pOpU)tLl makes oourtthllllhetcnthrlll.yolScpL 1001
rhe best goods at moderate pllcee J J E Amlc.1'8011
S (' Groover Olerk
18111) motto C A Lnnlel Attomol for IIlnlntlJt111111 sOloll1l allSIIOIS 1--(nroitlllI heslde· 11
O..a._TO::EI.:E.A..
I
rhe unly tltlllg In the lIorldnumbOI 01 (,eOl[.(1I1 folks IIhO\ ..... lh. �hIKlndYOUH3I8AIwasBoalM tlmt II \lOUllln opn SOOln lind )ctwlInted to bill Bpi'" .. love IS Illilnof •
OOIlIII(tOI Hill {Ill BlunlLIl IS!l ICllt.il11g dlll�
1)1 1 C Ne\ lis of Jteglstol II re
Mtiiol Modomtel
P J RllllJsonO 0
MASS A 0 Oitfton of BlOIS ILllelL Du\ IS IS 011
!!IHI OIf S 1\ I1nnahguged III the blilldlll,! 01 I hlIlid
901110 .2 sLvlY I (!SHIUII l.l tot �II)J
I S Nus"""lh oil 00110,;' Htl([t
I
Posl III l'tUI D II 1{I�doil I" pllt
tJllg LIIl.; IlllLLPlll\1 011 til
fOJ tit, f>1{(tlOll (f 11111
on NOll,!J \tUIiI stlt l;\
Supt �ltJISU IS l)lppnllllJ
111 600 'or tal tlw 0,,0' I hu, 111 01
tlestk lit D'Jlol \11th lin ,,,,1,,'111
J1l01lt I Itt \\olk of Ir-PlIlIIJ� tIl(
tlestlo \I til ROO 11 br cOl1ll'lot, d
I he flnl nnllnll & Stilt. Hhol , H,
hus H fOlut uf 11IAII lit \\oll.pllttlng tIlol! ptl!iSt Il,...:'f"l lllliH III fln�b
clnss c, lid ItlOIl
>lmong thA plensnnt culler" nt the
U A LANIER IS
1\
NEil � 011l0e thiS \loel
DE<\D
Mr W C Nelllllnll IIfIS Olor
II I " If 10111 l{eglotel durlllg the \leek [IntiQII IUI",n) 11lOlllillg _,0\ 7thIt 2 II docl< '110 1,11011 L Lonl I gfLle us n cllll
dlldlltl", 1101110111 :-itnlpshoro I MI Fulton Blond \IllS Ilmong
J�el duaL'1 \II. "pOlled, liS shoiLholllLIl) fllOndsoftheNfllSllho
hnt! l,oeil' SUnC1N II ILh consump \ enllcd tlullnf( tho 11£101bOil 101 somo t,uIC Before hel Mr MOlgHl Blonnen of I�ly 10
mllrllugp she IlilS MISS [uoill" membeled 110 londly one ,In) Ilint
BO\llrs bf 1�01 t WIL) ne llldlllllu, I week
IIHI IIbollt threo )Qnrs IIgli lias I Mr A J llor tlUI ohoBon IIlId111111110d t"nII ChllriloA Lnnieliefil(lOntloc011eloltaxretuIIlSIIIlShe )1 n. hlghl, I()gllcde� b) nil nmol1g those II Ito gnvc liS subst"n
II ho I nOli hel ns ", noble ohns·! tliLi enCOUI;!Lgolllollt duw g tho\ , II eek MI l1el 8a) s the NI'\I S I. n----�--
/ MHk'
I
I ho P"CI of cOLton, llItllll" S Lu
tUllIble 11IItll Ithstlln,llIlg the fill t
that thrl� IS 01 ry 1'1 Idellco 01 11
ShOlt'IIIP Ihplell11u"t be SOntO
tiling \II ng n houl tht!
the mo rkel S" IIlr\lli( r.
Loai
,I
'1'h,) person,,1 effects of S F B
Hendrtx were sold Ilt the Bherlff's
S"le here on 'l'uesdny M I Hen·
dTlX'S friend. hop, that he wtll
soon be ,\ble to I eCtlve. from IllS
plusont el11b"l rasamont
MI John A. Novtls DlW of 13uI
looh'sso!td fl1lmerS gal e us II plells.
nnt oall tillS II ook nnd told lIS to
keep ricH' NEWS conlIng to him
Messrs J ]I' 011111 lind JoshufL
Everett of ExcolslOr hns been at·
tcndmg CaUl t thiS \lcek
MI W L ::ltleet \\,IS ovel
Ilom lieglstel one d 1y thIS weel,
and nn,lIIged to! 1'HB NI \\ S to
go 10 lils home oIeglll::lIly aftel
LllIS MI Stl eet h IS set the




o])ened a 1111 st Class Ime of
MIlhnelY, Tllmmmgs, Rlb
bons, etc, and 1 espectfully
inVite the 1l1SpectlOn of the
laches ef tIm; sectlOn. All
the latest tStyles 111 Ladles
Fall MIllmelY
11111$1$ Sr�YU8 Brou n,,� ;s�stel ,
JPulaBM" Ga.
12 Ibs of good greon culfeo fOI









QUI SLUI ks art.! 110\\ (01111,(1 t.c III �Vt;I ry UepllrtnH nl You hnve n largo va
I rluty to selt:ct fro III I�\orj ��otion ornUl CUlIllllOdlollsMLore tij rl!pletc, witi.the 1lIt)�t t1eslluhlc !tllli "lllible mer ...
Ohlilldl8l� :\t ,.rIOC!i t.h!\t ounnot hI'
mat, hod elscwht rc
Mr James H Miller
Bog" to Illform h,s f!londs (lIld pu
I trOllS thnt ho IS agllill cOIIII�ctei
\ \I It It the abol" fit III Mil �!IlHllt
!ext lIds a cOld,,,1 1111 Itntwn to hl'!
out of tOil 11 v�trons La oldl ant







I keep only one Ime, to wbJCh I gIvemyentll attentlOn and by my long
expenence m thIS h11e [am able to com pete WIth
:'I,11yo11e on pI Ices m clothmg
----------
------------
My $10 Smts ale as good as the $15 RUltF.; hel A
My $3.50 Pants .11 0 <lR good "lS the :lin pants
hele�
NICe 1111e of MEN'S and CHILDREN'S CI OTRINC Just
m Only ask you to come ,Llound ,md Hee fat your
self that I can smt you 111 pllce,; as my clothmg
comes stla1ght flOm the manufactnrel I have no
heavy expenses to 1l1clnde 111 my puc s
No ml1ttol ho\\ largo 01 Sllll,1I )OU 1110, )Oll ellil always
get n " fit lit m) SiOIO
SPOCIlJi P"COS on lRUNKS, VALISES, HAIS Ilnd




m ROCKY FORD BRICK WORKS, I� w ..r OI...:rAP�1:AN, PUOIIllF 101< I� ROCKY FORD, GEORGIA I� �O� 11l' MGmufactUlo�S of HIgh Glc1clo Bllvj, '31� Bll I,R 111 any quantIty tml1lshed on ShOI t notice. m
� Puces 1m UltShed Oil applJ atlOn I�<!."i!!E:!!� I!o�L!:l�����""'�'I.rp,
o A Lal1ICr bus )lloved to hiS
I
PlantatlOlI To Rent.
Dell store frontmg Lhe court house 75 aores farm land 111 g:>odHe hastheonlyexoluslveshoestore state of clllt1VatlOn mne milesIII Stllte8boro lind has a
oarefUllY!ielectedstockmcelyarrauged HIS from Stlltesbol'o Apply to,plMe Will compare f"vofaoly WIth S L MOOle, Sr.shoe stores 10 tlte l1L�git oltles Black. Un..,
Wa.tson, a. Lecturer. Unwritten l&otB in
Georgta. Jlistory.
'rHO.f:;O�,
'J'lrine o. LI&,., tie I'Wlt'luo C ·"U
""lIlall Work on 'he lINt­
u"' .. ' ....r..rm, V",,,,,,,rd•• 1 tl'Mlkl n. III"'r"�t.
:'\ I, '""" hUll II right ['I lw "
IIi"''''11I1I II" .,�� he Is thorlllllo(lo .
I.� IllIp,,,·linl. Jill should 1I11,)w
IH) lu.Ii"lItJ1y lIor no htlliklfii'
10 ,·"tllr .. 1 111111, lind should III'"10':10 81riOlt julltice t', all "hk ..
I'hill I •• 11I1cull, uml non.. hl" U
huld 1Il:11I caulJt:l free frollllill hi·
loS. I "''''11111" I!lItiKIi�ll V""Y"""1i
dlA,r h"llall Illy Htu,ly of l-lfll)'1ii:,hiMo' y thuL tlXllct jllsllctl 11,,<1
lIut beell done to LUll IlIyal"t�,
or l(1ri"s, II� thtlY Wl'J'fl I)utl"d,
lind I hllvO! Iried to Pllt them III
Ii pro[lt'r lI,I(ht.
My IIncf'IlLry 'll'ere lIll \V IlIg•.nil Arut<rioulIs, 8!Jringmg f.omth" fir�1 HIlUlel'll of Virginia.Most or th"8H j.mollnc"d pt\O.,le
wllre Enjl,lIsl.menond Scotchmfln
" 110 1 was Mur.. I could nnt be act·
1I111f'd by HDy ft1eling Of kindred
or IJarlililty ..hen I thought the
time had come when tbey should
have justice,
GJo:OKtHA AND THE CRO W N
l}oot II ..
auuounceruenr bpfH a ff \\ I ,(.\ 1"1
Wg'U that HOII. Thoma" K 1\' "
8011 had d ..cl<ltlil posil i"I'1I to g"
()JI thll l .. olllrtll1l.lf"rm ,',1111' :,'
o �ur"ritwl t{) Ibt' ,,"Ol'}' '1' "".
8011, and 110 douht it ",;'1 I" III
t.lrt1stinj( ne'''' thr'l11ghlllll II"
entire suulh anll w��t. t'sV'·r.lull.I
to his formllr C()n�litnl'lll H
He was vlsill'd this Jla�1 w,· .. k
"y Mr S. R. Britlj(tlrs. Ihe lIIan
ager of the A Ikah ..st L�",,,,t nl
eYHtem, of AarlanlB, Bnd d,·fi·
)lltA! IlrrlLIIgeniAnt W41re lI�r .. ,'rl
upon for bis lectnrll tonr, which
.. ill hegin early ntlxt yMr. II
)s undorstoo<l he is til htl Ulld"r
the exclusive mllnaj;\'lIm�nt of Ih ..
Alkllhest bllrpan lind is to oe)lv-
f'r 1M lelllurM III til" Unitll,l
States durIng Ih" yeHr. Bpgln­
lIing in Atlanta hll will giv.. Ihe
ftrst wook or so t� G ..or�llI. thHn
f(o to Texas and Ibtl wH�tAlrll Ili.
iI'S. It iSl,oHsihlt<, bow('vllr, Ihul
his opl'lIiDj;\' sl'tIIlcb will hll IIIlld ..
111 N IJW York cil y, a8 a vpry lint·
t!>ring off .. r (Jomes from th"rp.
M noh in'ere., is manifpsted in
1fT. Walson's eomlng into pnh
lir life aj;\'U1I1. IIfr .. r five years or
thtl c:Io�e.ql exil" from public vil>w
And especially i� this true when
his first leclure will de31 with
guvtlrnml'nlal fLnd politioal af
lIire. He hns perslsl,enlly rll·
trained from expressing hiR
opinion, either witb speech or
not u pl�H81WI ,,'''''P r"r Ih .. ,,". rniiiiiribeasflhee lIOIIlell_ln:11i�IS un II Ih.;� ...·ut h. f1ltJllN!nt Lhe aDcfll&ral hom.., which bid,1 1o"IJIIl)n
ilfMID p_rvllrl lor �b_ b)'111 HII,,,rnlll \V tllCht,· .. '''Il4!''', 110m. lu"d Irlende or aelfthot!1'"0Ii8111·tl I" till" I�IlrHltI IlId· bnt lor 8 hundred ,.".,6 110 Ililidr "f'i 1)0' I tlQCi"t\ rh,·rO' iM a lI.t
"ord .... a )oku fOJ 0 Ie "hoflltlu,1 which "I""... ..Ion and I Jlf P
.vh'-rll th ..� .. lovllliHt8 \til"'. Thl! bRd been guilty of Doerlllle thanhtft "a, mude :lnllll.,·Y. 17R11. being loy III to th.,ir king. ThtBefure I his 1i"1 .. H" rnwcle the vllnlt of Sir J ohu Grahalll "08 t,IiI'Ht 1"1i.sllltnr .. h:III Illk .. n vlg· ken "Ith lui etlt.ate RI Mnlbenyorous slel's lind "tI"�"rl lin act GIOY" and t'll'O years arter the()8"mci�iIlU ull th,,, .. uud II f�" &slaw pl\ssed 10.G�n.raI6roeDe.,!JII.e. IIrld I·tjlllllK:ating their Gtln .. rl&l Greenll died. They bore1"·l)l't·rt.1. UI' til 1777. wheu
nim Lo t)uyunllHh alid pillctld hlBth.s lIN, "'ilK P,I"-'1,l'I, 11m trouhle
IlGOin In tbe vault. Ii'arty yllllTSWII� cllnfined If) SUHlntlRh lind
uherwl&rd it "08 oid, Ihllt "benliS BurrollndluJ,t connll·v. As
will be blltln by looking IIv"r the
list, th'! wealtili,.,st, the most
pmminent lind th,; m'��t .ntl!lli­
Wml paople in Ih� St!ctlrlll ..... p,re
on thO:l kinl(' 8 �i'l·, 1'herA was
n(l ra vor �hO"'ll tbem by tile 11M­
sembly, nnd to o�car� I,be ills
!lronnd then th"y tlud hut the
disa8ters of 1179 eamll thick and





h ...e provided .. "�ti.rlletory .hoe store where
YOIl ell" he tiUr'cl ... ith exoellent ohoel at
moderate pnces. If ron wi" depend Ilpon·lI.
),011 ... ill ho "'ell shod at small CURt. Onr expo.
rl811ce OX&IIIII'. OYer III)\IOY ),e",. and wo give yon
the benefit of it all. AIl ..e alii: I. II reasoneble
profit. Thernl.n 't a mure deponrlable .hoo '&01'11
nny" here tb�n Lllni." 'I. Every pair luarantced.
C." LABIBR,thO! vllult was oll�ned thtl comnWall not Ihere. The rUDlor be­
====�======�============:O::...._............_lIiI'.""": ....: .... "" .... l\>"""w................. -.! New--...:...-.. I! Barber Shop II I�OH S'I'A'rESBORO_ II s. W. SUTTON has opened upan up-to-date Bar- ,I� ber Shop in tbe ne,,, Simmons Block, just below �i the Sea Island Bank Satisfaction Guaranteed or t• money refunded. i; Evel'yl'ody know:; "Pete the Barbel'" and he will I• be more tban pleased to hm'e his old friends and I� customer::; eome al'Ound to see him and make them I� StlIVI>H at home while in town.
�I Yours to please, I� S. VV. SUTTON. �1._.:b".iIIfT_��'JIoF.N ..............._M':_....,.....,_...._N..oI:II>�
came cnrrtlnt lind for 7fi years
was I>eli,;v,;d that Lady GrahlliD
the uauvhttl" of Sir Joiln, hired
80me rutin 10 rob the vault lIud
bury thtl rebpi anywbere they
CbOUHtl. 'I'htl van It in lime be
came thtl property of the heirs
of I:)ir John Grahum, and Miss
M�8Mnlan always dtIClared Gen-nor came once more til Sllvlounah ernl Grt<llne's rllnlllln.'l "ere stillto lok" the rein". 'I'h.lf1 it was tli,;r... It was not credited, buthi� time to aCI,. lonil hfl dId nct Ill:!t yeaI' in that valllt the co!.vigorollsly. Htl calle(! all ,,"sl<m flU 11lale was fuund llUd tht! stut­hly and be had un IICt of nltain.
UH!IlL she made verified. Tilert!der pa8�ed, hUI, alll�1 htl conld
W�:I DO mercy III th" treatmentnot enfOlce it. Til.. l·e was a of tile Tori"8 of the intel'ior.gal'Ti�ol\ in :-:lavannull and a !(ar- l'hey were in the main simplvrl�on in Angnsla, but th" )It's- lobel'll Ilnil they Deitbtlr I('ivenol'l.iCerous reb"l� were �vArywbtlrll .eceived qUIll tar. Nine wereel8e In the meantime the wholp
Itilled .IL "nil time bv the :lOllS ofor the up cuuntry harr becollltl Col Vooly to avenge their fath.involved. The rrontiler8IUen Vir .'r's delttb Gri .. rson was shutQiuiuns and Norlh Carolinilll'�
III cultl. blood aner he 11II.il �ur.
NAV.\L l!'I'OIU�1! BVSINEl'IS
.'0 It S'\l.E.
Ow Ill>: to 1\ preBs of other ImslU­
ess wo h,we d.OIdod to oell our na­
val stores bus'ness locntod nel\r
Lon post oflice near the hne of
BUlloch aud Emanuel countiol.
Conslstlllg the following: 10 head
of mnles, 2 horsos, 2 four horse
wUgOIlS, 1 two horse wagon, 1




he trHH! to give you t,h" IIlCdICIIIt"
that. IIf' tlllllk;, Will nlic\'c your
pAin 'Vlltm 1 au
DRINK LIQUOR
\\ I,halllsand R"8Ister.
almost all who llad any means,
wel'e whig�, Itllc! neal Iv all able
bodied men \V�re in Ihll wal', hnt
I endel ed 1111(1 tilel'e was even
towllI'd Ihuse who had onue beO:ln
.n the Whig army but 'll'ho took
I he oath injust.ce done.
And for years after tile rllvolu
yuu \\ ant toile bCbt YOli ClUJ get (or
Lhe least mOlley ThlLt IS hllrd to
fwd unless yOli know where to get
11. '1'hl\\. .�tICIl! you ('8n get from
us. Wh)? For se\crlll rell8ons.
Qne 18, "e hnvctlurown distiller},
seeolld, whell bill from us yuu blly
une gallon lor the snme price as
YOlll\lHI gl'tjf elsewhere, RlIdthlrd,
If we r.hnrgc the sUllie prlOll itS oth ..
er hamil'S, Wl' gl\'t! you" bctfj'r ar­
LIl'le lor the monel. If )011 hnve us
virgIn boxes, 4 crops yel\r1mg box.
es B cmps ronnd tllnbor rendy lons­
cd w,th 1\ I'Hge I\l1Iount of round
timber IOBarby. 'fillS IS a fira�
class locatlOll "nd if you are open
to " bussIIle.s of tillS kllld write
hood no i n�111 twas 80 gl eat 118
to �a y, "Olle who dllseende<l frombest clas� I,f "1l (\onntry people .L 'l'Oly."-Atlanta ,rnnrllaland whose mIll' f"nlr was tloal
lIftera bravo fight they 11"ll de�
At'colll
A new remcd) tor bliliollsness IS 110W
011 �nle lit I.. J. McLclltl'� drug storepaired of ilideponn.en(·I' ,llll! Wt'l ,. illo lIdlud ChllllllH'rlnlll'li SLUlHlIIJh andfor subtOissioll.
I
f.I"t!1 'I'HbletR It I,P\t!� (1Illok roll�f
RIHt Will prevent th� nttnck If i'1\'t!n RSThose who had remained t'liH
"0011" tho Iir.t ""lic"LiUIi or t.llC 01,-to the contlllfmtal oong.�ss, had ••os. appo.r•. PrlU", 2licellts perbox.no pity on these weak kneed :;.lIllp•• free.
ones, and their property wns tao One of th., features 01 this
ken lIud they were exiled. 'rhp term of the SllperiOl' cOllrt lI':os
Geol'gia Gazette after its resumjl· the trial of a II 1)111:011 VIZ Ml's L.
tioll In 17tiil wa� fuil of the ud· C. Leecbal'ged with seiling whis­vertlsmcllt:l of confi.cat,·d prop- kyo Tbe jury deciclerl she was
eny. It was sold on loog time. Ilot 'l'uilt_y_.
_andllluciJ ot it never pu.d [or,
'" �tate mon�y, worth abontonll'
IUth of ItS state value. The
Ju!\er ortlt!rCll frurtl lid, �pvc LIS n
trial amt )' Oll will b� COI1� inced
Rogistor Ga.wlmt we suy 1� trul·. if .lOll nnd
I
_o)lr good:i nrc bt!l rer than oth"r I fro remove" troubicsollle curll or bun.hOIlS('HWtl ".11 be glad to cOlltllll1e'IOII First sunk tho curn or bUllion into send YOli the �Am� gnod)! 'Warm water to sorten It, then pnre It\VC �lolI't char}!c (or JugcslI(t prf!puy down IUS clmu�ly 811 pOSIHblp. wlthou'nil t!xrr�ss chnrgl!foI to lour Jo;tatloll on draWing b:ood .1111 appl, Chamber ..hqllors frolll 'Ii .Iad upwards. Ih-Iow lam'� Pam Ballll twice !.lally, rubbiniyou will nud our prlCe� nnd W� t,rllsttu 'Igorollsly for n,e UlIllutCSt u.t each np.be tR't'Ored with � trial order. plication. A corn plftster 8huuhl bttReform Byc . woru for n tltW days to protect It tromOak Gro\t· Uyc the shoe. Ali a gellcl'rl ilTlllllcnt torM.Gnongnhcla XXX SPrAITlS, brUises, lIulIcnuss alld rheuma ...l"ure "'Illto Rye. . 2.00 tl�III, Palll llnlm HI unequaled. l!"orJockey Club a 00 snle hy MoLean 01; Vo, Druggist •.SUIll Lehmnn ll.le, 8)n old ".00 -------
J.E. PoppcrRy., 10 yro old ".00 Mr C II ,loilH;r dlopped inx North Cnrohna Corn ...... 1.26 011 ns this we"k ,!lid ga vu thexx North O.rolina Corn.... 1.110 printers a dQllurxxx North Cnrollna Corn ... �.OO
XXXX North Cilrolina Oorll 2.60
Old '1'0111 Gin 2.110; HoIlAnd Gin 2.00
Gcnevi\ Gin 2.00' All WIll�8 ... 1.00
Vil. Apple and PeAch Brandy $2 And
$1, New England Rum 2.00; XJnmai­
en RUI1l1.fiO, St. OrOlx llum 6.00j GI11-
gur nrlllldy 2.00; PClloh nnd Honey 2.00' CJuunberluill's Cough Ren1cdy InHook ulItlRlc 2.00,CognnoDrandy200
\Jhicago.ORllnlia MlIltB.OO II lid 4.00.
NOTICE
All pllrtwa are bereby fore" nrn­
od ng"lnst huntlllg or otherll'lSe
troapnssmg upon the landa of.
A. E Pnce.
Messrs A. J. l!'rankllll alld W._H. Blitch were among those who
\\ltve us substantial encollra,!{e·
mdnt during the past week.
ernor Jackson. 'rile elegant
home of lillutenant GOV"1'l101
.�da Newton were llniledlll nUll'·Graham \VIIS given to General
riage at t,he Baptist CllllIeh atW.II,�le Gl'eell�, General \-Valne,
Claxton 011 y�ster(l,'.1 "ftpilloon.General Cladw, Genel,rl Twigs,
lUdeed all �oldl�IS :Iud ufficelS
Olleechee Lo1ge No. 218 F. & A. M
Col. W. G. Wllmell nnd M.ss
I:II!�gcl1 Dl'Os., the pOIlIIIRrSolltbSld�
druggists, oorller (lOth strectnnd Went
worth u\'cnue, suy: !I'Ve sell 1\ greatdenl or OhRmbcrlsm's Dough Humed)' '-"and "ntl that ItglvosthcllloAtl!,\tlsCac­tory result,s, e�peciflily UIIIOllg llllldrCb
ror severc cold"s and croup." I"or salo
by McLeRll & Co., Druggists.
sliMed 1tl the spOils. The ne·
groes wel'tl t.lk"l1 and d,vlded
umollg the soldiers. Tlw cuttle
Weltl used for the 'D1htaI'Y, and
the lauds were sold. Some of
Muctl! lu rcgulu.r 1i�'!J.'jlon 1st Friday at 10 1 Ill.
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO"
SA VANNAll, GA.andSnJTUl'SduJntRp III All mtJIUOOnluUl.lll!JlI ...Ing brcthrtn IIrlJ iu,'ltml to fI!tend
J W '\II.S0N. W M
W. H Et.1.I8. AflCtv
Wood's Seedsthtl f�ltllil�' was geuellilly on theW hlgside, and secured the herit­
age, and sometimes the legisla
ture I'elieved th,; IOYRlist8, bu t
property changed hand. at II
feal'fullute in Ihose da) s wheu
Mr ,)osl,n" Ellis aile of the
I Mr John Collins of MetteI'hunted us up olle day this week
and told us to keep em cl)ming.
CI tl7.ens of M:�t1el' was FOR FALL SOWING..ullong thosp who !tad IllS sub.'
Bel i I'lion III," "�d II P to Ja II I(UI'Y
Isll\)O:JtIIlSilllf'k.
T W Wood & 801111 l".11 Ua1alol(ut'i"�u(d In Augu8t. lellll.1l about




'Th", 10101111,,'1011 given lu OUt flaUC.t..lorue abou � dl "eren� eropala from
�����'��l"�lt a!I:� �!'d;l��ritr;'inll�1::I�t ��fll h�:�'!!\��I!�idl �he"xt���'�111��our Oatafoauf! .. roYe!! k) Farmf!U andGar.Jenera InerT.be" C.laloll!ufImalltlc\ on rcquu' Wrll-tl for" _noJprlCf'iI or an, Hada deli red
J"ook Out for tbe Tl'llill.
Arrlvnl ulld dcp8rtlll� of tl'UIliS at
f:ttintcshoru. Sttlndnl'd tllne, 110 min­
utes dlower than our 1"lt'1 time.
SAVA.NNAH & f:hA1t1BBOHO RAil WAY:LPA": 6:00 H. m. ArrIVe II 4ft 11.. ru.
0:10 P III. S:1IO p. w.
it was the Uulvtllsal cry, to tilt<
victor btllong� thc �11U11sl Majul
Pllp,-Iuc Cures Pites.
MOlluy rcfunded If It l'\er ftllls.
ing the bell corl1 Oil the passen·
gel' train on th� Millen <'10 South·
ern While in town Ihis week he
cnlled alld had TI1�; NEWS �ent
C.Nl'IUJ. 0" GJ:fJHOlA. It.Ul.WAY:
Shoo Fly (CXI opt SUUlI •.n I,v. 5.24 Ull
.!or. �:lI6pmRegulAr train tor 81l\ 'II IIV at 8:64 a m
II t'roru " Ar at II :M7 p OJII Doyor II 11:.80 a D1
ror Lv 2 :ijij II '"On tiltlula, Reg (lrAin lea"�9 8:!M. a h.I
It
ftrrl\e:! 1:81 p nl
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Sll� GrOllra r. Mercbants,
R.ICHMOND, VA.





lACture at the i
,. a .,_..=z: roxte Ill". I...... _1nI, ..Itboat r_Baptist Church.'
....._ 'a_..1Iotne·., ,.. � 11. I'OIICI. _ 01"''''0 fa ....... t I�. _I,.a4 11_ .. lIh of t .... mo.t..... I .,,1Iu .... countrr _IIII t1i.. Ia0i4 or ttl. worl4.
On last Sunday .(ternoou Rev.
Mr. Yohsuno», II nativo of P�raia,
who hal bOAn In thi, country for
the ,.ut, fnght years prepariliN him It tau "DW:'�·:t \Vebtlter tllatlelf to return to hil nalivo land wboa bra M.ker ....e blm 11_ opt.....14 .,... tbe lite or wblcll no Am.r�.8" !Dedlc,,1 ml88iollary, d�lIvercd ... I. pal,lI" IIr _..""" bero..a very en.ortrunlU8 lind instruot- 01' .1.... , be leetlDed 10 """",.e lb._tor. t _lm.D� ot eloqueace.ive leoture on "I'e'8Ia and the,




n. ObI....... "l1't" • "'. eYeu 11.... II .-Mld" on "."h'e oem..... 111M II 101.. to bl, elocution.
.,.
.
Peralanl." HllVinlt boen born aud, TIl•••1"" ot ••por aortbot.1r bath.l'Ilarad III that country he was able ••• Ibeaao ot proDlollal tb. relplrnt ,'ruDctloa. at (he .1110 ba. beea ...,.$0 give UM "olear idea of the mall- Ioed trom Te.,. ••�Ie"t 11_.non and ·,'ultom. - of hI. people.'
."'..e. 11'1 ......Ho aaid thllt praotioldly, tho alllllO f. Europe. "'here pol ••bed ftoo ... hut
10 1001 ""eo pnputnr, It 10 the cuotomto poU.h Ihem c.retull,. .nd prderabl,with" cloth trlRtenct'l on the ahoe. I'ro­te •• tonal deener'll or 110Ulben bllTeTailed therA thOU.'Uld� of yenr. Ie.rned to .knle .bout at • (reIt rail'Ilo. That they have 100 rmlronda,
,
.nd 10 do poll.hlug (Iulckly Dud "'ell
nO)r allY of ollr weatdrn, modern a ....._.
Hoot or Ih. ruedllP.YAI manullC1"pll
conveniencea or Improvoments. lo..e lb. tmportant 'ulllnl. lu red Ink;He told U8 thut, on II Peralllll gill, he'll"" tbe term rubrics. trow rubrlea.which, by the WilY, IS rUIl by IlIlIId red.
• ,e arc neC('dsary.ohnnged, a 1Il'lIJ h'lvlng us mnny, _wives us he CUll supportl the more \
A mn�el��tl1l�ndW:;;I!/':�htt�entY_8tx"'IVOS he hus .the higher IllS soolul pounds tor e, ery toot or his helgbt.POSition.
• i The,. Ne"�r Freckle.There lIre ten millions (If people, What beeomcs or tho IIwory Ihnt nit
men nrc born (rcc nIHI l'Quat In till'
III IllS country. of whom, eight tace or the tuct thnt 'be rulr hnlredchildren of RussIn ne\er freckle? TIJl>Ymn) piny In tht" Hun nil tiny nlld benr
no speckling truce Tlie proffered cx.tinns, the b,,!tlnca uelllg of other plountlon Is I�al Ibere Is 110 yellow pig'ment in theIr skinhen then rellgluns. 'fh� Presbyte- I
condltlonl, cuatnma and mOlle of
livinll eXIst there today that pre-
al our old-tlmo bluck -eed gIlls
",erA, 8 pounda of cotto II WIIS II
g"od <day's work; th'lt whent I\ud
other grllin IS threshed out as It
was III the tllne of the klllgs of Is-
Irile I.
Suclld conditions rem'tin un-
It will btl remembered that Ga.
wue Ihlll.8t-born oftiltlcololll1l8.
that sbll was thll petted child of
thllilngli�h crown; that �ome of
her first �ettlHI'II who came 173,;
w"re lellYing in 1774, when th"
troubles began; that they had
heen office·holdel'll UDder the
trUSletJS, lind had "elm entnlst
ed with high pilices by I,htl �rig­Ilsh cl)lonial offie. They coulc!
not sell thllt �orgiu had eVllr
hllen wronged. They knllw �I�tlwas the weakest of all Ihe colo·
nies, and tile most o;xposed to
the Spanish, tile �'rHt1cil and th"
Indians. The colony was llrus
pel'ing. Savanlluh, tbe chillf
town and tile hOlTlO:l of many or t,ilere Werf) not It few '['ol'ies :wdthem, was IIOt nn elegant com- there was n [ellrful interneoinemUhity, with all tile refinemelHH
f I
peTl, on malters of general inler-
of life and with 1111 the luxuries wal', Tile lar)!el' pllrt 0 ties!) Ill' Lion rhe legislature was lellev-
e8t, since the clo�e �f his cam·
and comful'ts which constant in- country fOl'ies WHI'e Rimply hlig. hlg those who had been ban.sll.
p�l�n for vio.. president with lercourStl with EnglRnd cOllld allds, and th .. war was to I II"
..d antl. IV IIos\! "stlltes had been
}of!'. B"v,m in 1896. Th" leading bring to thelll. They could Betl knife, uu t Ihe act of 1782 shows
r,lken fl'olll them, but in -lhild­
newsp"p.. rs, lIlagazin�s, I'le. nOliling but llladness in a con· there WIIS not a few II'h(lll'lIs Ull­ilave implorlld hion for articlHH t��t WII h th", 1I10r,II"1' country. del' the ball who belonged to theconlaining
his opinions 011 eer The ftlw YOlullg tn<ln who led intnin sllhjects, bllt his one unawer tilb Illovelll,;nl they t:ollntp.c! usbas beHn to all "I nm o HI, of hot.aeads, and 80 many ot thepolilics forevlll', !llId hnve noth· truest and thll best uf the peo.ing to say." Tbe Haltering of. pie wei'" unwilling to go into sofers of lecture bureaus hav!,! al unequal and so unwise a contest.eo gone nnnutlced. During this JAMES HABERSHAM.time he has bel'n enJ,tage(l 111
preparing himself fOl' the leotu1'tl ,James Habersham, whoseplatform by doing literary work. Ihree sons wel'e thll leadersH,., has jnst completed his fourtil umong the first to come to Geor­book, which IS on "The LICe 01 gill. He had served the colonyNapoleon," and is now r!ludy t() aud the king and ilad renderedexerci�tl his oratorical powers the most tlflicient and valuableag"in 'fillS book will soon co.m' 't'nlce to both. The col(IIIjal of­from Ihe pressofthll MacMillan,s !ice h:1(l trnstecl hUll implicitlvNew YIIII" and will be his most :lnd when James 'Wright was IIIpowerful work. It will contain b:ngl:onu he was .n the govll1'l1or­mOl'" of his lVondpr[1I1 dmmatic ship. iIp was a lIIall of sl'0tle�snature than any or Ihe othprR, <'lO:lIanlA:lr !llld of ti,e very high­which will make Itmortl popular. pst order of Inind. and he was
home of Jutiiuh Tattnall waBgiv­
?vir Walson'a lir�t lectur ... IS ell- bttl�rly opposed to tbe revnlll'
O:ln to Major afterw,udti GOVIlI'­t.tled.'·lmpelllllititll orDemoc,:o- tion He was quite au olll mallcy. Which!" III th.s he 11'111 dis- when the struggltl begull, and di·IJlISS rhe IIt'ncl of gOl"'llIlTIenl III ed b�for... it was f:Lirly on. Hisgenelallod.IY and pspecl,IlIy Ih,'1 Old cOIllI'ad,', Nohle Jones. hadof tho; Unll.t'<i i:ltnlt's, gll'lllg hIS beell !wen befom hUll, in Geor­idt'as 01 what t"'f'nt't'tl, ('Hntlll y gla 'Bi� oldesL son]), NoblegOl'el nlOent "light tu he. \V) mb"lley Jones, was. like tbeTheil he will ,!{1I't' a st'l'Ie� "r HaOt'lshalll h.others, healt andleclules 011 Flench subjects ns sonl wiLh ttlt' colonies, uut thefollows:
son had tou mnch '"ga)'(l fo. his1. The L�I' ....]()h ]{ev(llntion old fathcr ro !leup-pt tlw appoint-
� �va,:)t�,���:' �I;:;�,�t�: (.o���;��le(,:o 1��� ��:I�'�Sel'e,,\) Othlll lectnles will be old gentleman died that yem',added 10 the above list as the loyal to the last.
dpllland comes Sir James '¥I'ight. who was
Ihe mOSI thoronghly hated ofMr \V, tson says ile .s tired ofhis IlLW pl,Jl)llCe ami goes to Ih" 1111 loyalists, was a South Car!)li-
ni III He was n lTIun of large
lectllr� pl •• tforlll as II Iitlld 101'
wealth and of the fint'st inlelli·
mOle congenial WOI k.
FIlS many fliends in Thomp gence, and one who (lid mOls!or
SOil regret that tlll� will take hilll Gf'orgia than any other'governor
e\�1' did. There was abre aehaway flom hOtll�, but the" be·
J kid II i I
II
• J
betwI'en him and the assemhly nc son lU. n" IIlne lIl'IIB u H. W. DeLoach '8 nolV flU •
lIovtllle has a greut fUllile of
d' 'd d \fll'V dn" aft�r- the old l(I)I'elnor. and tbell
userulne�s RS It leetmer. FIe an It w•.ene ".. J
•
will put hi<! mightieclt efforts inlo ward, until th" time when th�re bonght the f.lI", he had I)I'UI 1:).1'the work amI it is believed that was open.war, and he WitS a
pr.s'l vunnnh. :It tIll' sale of conli�uat.
.
loner
III h.s own hOllse. He W'h
•
he will soon be as g.ent a power
11 cd "'nd�. Manv 1l1ullhes weill
.
"ermitted to eseRpe nIH Ie went •08 Phlhps IInr] IngreS"ul ever 6'
E I
l.edllC"d
tu poverty anll sume of to his nddro'sB.
•
tl It, I r f to ng Rna.wert! on III tlC � rll p a orlll
I . the exiles never I'eturlltld to Ga
_
M B'd '1'1 '11' g 'l'JlP.FIUSI'GF(lHC:IA i\SS1i:JlIIJ.l.
I
r. n geB \ 10 WI tIl,III3 el ,
, 'l'hehUterne"sl)l1Sseda"'lIY!!1tI(i. 0 .... or 0 R% ......
hlsc\llte�,goes to New York next I'he ,,�s"luhly 1I1�1 tn oli'!',\n'1,e
,
��1q1It
"t'6ktouI'1'Ilnlleforhist1'ipthel'" ."'hlIM C:(I\fllllmllilt und ir, \IllS' �ally and (l.lt! by I)ne .tloe !uYIII. = _ ,-Atlllntilt JOllfDa.1. '�')I)U l'vid�[lL I,h�t Geol'gbt was I.st. cmlle uack :Uld their l'illldl'en If
• I
millions are Mohnmmedllils and
only about thtee thollsnnd clms-
rialls are the only proteat,m,ts hnl'­
Ing Ill'SSIODIIrIOS Iii that couutry
Mr._ Yohnunoll h�s tuken a
course In the Southern BaptIst
'fheologlOlll Seminnry lit LOUIS­
Ville und IS a CItizen of Kentucky,
I,avlng tllkou out naturalizatIOn
papers. He Intenda to return to'--'illS country under the protection
of the UUlted States' flag. He
BIUd further I hut the IIrt of heal-
Ing (practising medlClIlQ) IS un­
known ID hiS country lIud so he has
',aken a course III medICIne III or­
del thut us he relieves theIr b )(11-
IV Infirmities he nmy win theIr at­
tentIOn ttlld coufidence to prellch
to them the Gosp61 of ChrISt and
ondeavor LO Will them from the;r
hen then beliefs
It la I\n undisputed fnct thut
Chnstll,nlty hus elovllt'ld IIOllllln
to her pl'Oper sphere In life nnd he
IS anxIOus to retu rn home to con­
t,nbute hiS efforts to the IImohom-
OIeut country
l'or sale.
One 16 horse saw mill wlttl
ne", 60 wch, inserted tooth,
D,8ston salV; and Reppurd tull·
er, Butling saw, lumber r,ll1ck.-roet(J.' all in first clnss olller
.\Iso 111I'ee IlllpI'O\l>d 1018 '"the town 01 Register With g'ol)cifive r(Jom hons��, }J1!Jnllses Ingood uondltlUli. Good wells of
watel', etr-.
Also ·1 good. he:IlY IH'lies,�ll1tahle [01 Il1lJlPl1l1ne I)' saw
m ill po rposr,s ]<'01' 1"1 illS call
011 01 \\'Ii to:l l�. P ]lPg'1 Ht"I,
Regtstel Ga
NO'l'[cE.
PttrtlOS IlIdebtod to mo :II � Ie­
qlOested to I11Hke I III tnc(1I II Ll' .ottle­
ment 01' the I!' llotoS lInd Ilccounts11'111 be pluccd ,n the hands of lin
"ttorncy fol' collectIOn Thoy 'li e
1I0W With Mr Frnnk M \\'ormock
1I0llr Portul
'1' J Hendloy, M. D
Healthy Childl'sn A"e HapPl.
Uother'l'j 'YOrlll Syrup lIIal\l'� 01111-
(Ia'en hcnlth}r bl cxpeillng' LIII' wurlllto'
fhnt make LhclII 111 Children cut It
tIll blClll1.
The Ono Day Cold Cure.
, For,colc1s and sor�thronlllse Kermott's Chaco­IlltesLa%R'lve QUlUlUe Euily tllkcm as I,;o.udy••d qulckb' ca...
•••••••f Ab.."•••
The hl.lorlo battlegroulld •. tbe plaiD.ot Abrniram.on which 'Volfe and Mont·calm met In finlll 8ettleDl�nt of tbe wllr •II DOW the property lu perpetuity or thecity ot Quebec.
l"'ee.J•• an Arm".
For an army or 30.000 ruen ond 10,·000 horlles tor thl't:.'t· wouths It Is esti­
mated thut 11.000 tons ot tood and tor·
Tile JI_&rbe.t !tUne.
The highest mine In the world 18 ntin mine ut Oruro, Bolh In. 14,000 teetabove tbe sea.
Teeth ••• 8trn,Yberrle •.
The commOll strawberry Is n nnturaldenttfrlce. Its Juice wlthollt nny prep.aratlon dissolves the tnrtnroUR Incrustnttons on the teeth nnd nlso wakes tbebreath sweet ROtI ngreeuble.
Har."cblno.
Marnschlno. n swcct nnd highly fla­vored liquor. Is distilled trom cilcrrle8bruised, both 1'o'lld and cultivated kllldsot trult being used
Ocea.D Liner •.
The boiler tubes of It liner, It placedto 8 strnlgllt llne, would I cnrh nearlyten mllcs and the condtmser tubes
more thull twellty-tlvl' mlil's '['lw totulnumber ot sellllrnte plcces or steel luthe mnln structure or tIle ship Is notIe•• thnn 40.000.
8t. Peter'. Choir.
The choir ot St Peter's. nome, con-01.1. ot s'xty boys
Snrl •• GI"Gler •.
WIth only one Cl:cl'IJtlon the glaciersor Swltzcl1lnml RIC dlmlnlRhlng H1('n<}.!ly Sinct.' lSiG the Uhono glaciel hfl�decrcuscd In length Ilt the late or mcrtblrty·one yut:.ls n .} ent
lIoI1.l1d'. Cnlt"".
Hollnnd 11.H� nlul' miles ot cunni for
BII"dfolded Mnle ••
The mUle til h l'1 S who tul<c their unl­wnls "craSH the South Amellclln A.ntIesRlways C(" Cl thc eycs or the Illulcswith n pOllr110 while they put ou tbchCR".} londs H they could sec, theywould lJe uuulfiuugcnble, but l>lIndfold­ed tlley mecld.} ncccpt their Ul11 dens
Cnul1ll1lter/ill.
Clh,:UlIlbl'IF. It Is waitt. e;ulltlliu ,lIIHcld th.lt Is helpl1l1 In cuscs ot ell'S'pcpl:llu
IIlenhf'!l.tl P.lftt!e.
llIcllhl'llII pnlllcc ".HI lIullt IJY tilt'British 1mUoII for the glCllt Dukc orMnrllJolotlgb at n COijt or J..GOO,OOO 10the dn,}s of Queell .\.llIIf'I In till'grounds 1II C H tlllllllJlhnl ul'ch IIlId IIcolulUn 130 fcet 11lgh, wltb II stntue ofMurillO! 01lgIJ on tue tOI.) rfl.lc IUng­nlflccllt }1111'). snrlol1l1dlng the pillet)COtupt Iscs 2.700 nert'S
Ru•• lnn Empire.
'l'ho 1,Irgcst cOllnt I) In Ollf' uody nndunder une gO'CllllllClIt Iii thc Husslnll
empile. It cowpilscs 8,530,130 HqUUIl.!'miles.
ICntnmel.
KU1UlIlel, ft swcctcllce) spirit Importcilflom Russin null GcrUlllll), derives Itstitle from the GCl'lllRn name ot thebcrlJ cumin, with which It Is f1nvOI·ctJ.thongh cl'truwuy aecdfl IIle 11180 Ul:4cllfor t bo SUIIlC llUlllos('I
'1'he PerMlun Cron n





OOUITY DIRE,OTO}{I.[ J I, WILLIAMS.
Snp.r,or l."U�::h 1I .. "I' ",: WI LLIAMS.AprU and Uut.()bt-',JI. U. �Y.I1", IUtll(1 t tSanltt1rllVUlt'l (ht, H. 11. 1�1\\\'1 '1, n .
- Hoitor O�nrrlil, rinlllipr,! ,�.'GruH¥i'r. Oll.,k, *UI .. ,,.II\.I' "
Ordlnary'a ('ullrl -It·, I
, eaoh mont.h. S. I.. I, ••
ttt.at.esboru, (�n.
OOlll1t.y Ollurl,-lllllll I I I'll III
WedutjdlY after nr�t M lilt!:" 11 l.PI hlnonClh. Quart.erl) �t'rl' ,dill':'!
daytJaftorllht MOlilllI)lI illl"t I thrl.,1
month......'innltll( ill I"H. I .1."
Brannen, JUdgt·, �\. I'. I,.. II(HI,t t..Y. S Uranu..,n, nnillll, :-'t�" rll.l.n.44th dl,tr,,·t-I:lI"'I' I:",' .. 1 I"
':_===========================Greon, n-a; R. U. i\lt'� 'lL I, N. I' !Green, Ga. OuurLltn.\, fir'" .
IUltI/l)!L
".
in eaoh month. !
OW45th dlstrlnL-I;. n. 'l'r'l' ,J 1'.,' 'Ketter, Gil.; J. K\'t·rutt. N 1 II�Xlt'l I
Ilor,Ga. Se."",1 lilltul'Iit')
I,
NERAL "DCU' A V'ftIS'D�JO���I�'!�:t;t�.�:'n��;��; '�,:'�:I .� :�:, "''$ E a .lULL, M ..Endloott, lola. E,,'r) K,,', ,,,I Fr .. l�l 1--:11 gl'Hatly l'edl1lwd lilices. Our goods are all new(7th dlstrlct-U. M 1)lIvl".1 I .,1 I' t 1 j t k 01. '''' most '\v(>ry.thinorIvanhoe, Gu.; ,�", .. 1. 1I,,,,,,,,'n, N.I,.I 11'" C ass au( 1i111' � oe com,.r s"" " '"ande:r·oftloloJ.I'. V"""h l'r;,l"y ! "d I)y the eOTlsnllJeJ'48thdl.triot-.1. II' �"'''''rL, J. 1',\ ..:=- -.c-- ......... �l\I.[�m"'£2Allli nay,Gn., l_;. 11 1l.I\I"1 � I"', Z(lIlJ'. , �..a;;:.a"'''''''.-;;:..8 .�G •. SecondSatnnlny. I \N" kef'[' I'Inyt III I,).: IIlmost fl'Om a knittin� needle to, IS;roth dl.trh,L-'J'. (1. l' ..""oug,,,:,, ':'1 I 'H t" til of flour Oil)] early Dnd get our price.'1 and you1.,1 ortal Ga.; E. W., O\\I,'�. N I. .Portal, Ga. EI'ury 1"Irsi I, dny I, "I Ha \'t' money by dOing so.1S4Oth dl8trtot-.J W. t",," I�.nn, ,1.1'
F f' 0
'
St rtl' P _
llarvltle, Ga., .1. V. I,c,,,,,,,, ",N 1'. ",,,I i A ew (J ur. a Ing teeses:-oft1olo J. P. Enlll,l-in. hI! KHtllrtlx) !
.",...."....,...."=,...,.==""....=""'"".......,,,,=============""'"
1575th dI8trh,t--M. !C. (.""" ",.J I' ,
$1.00 I Good Rice 25 Ill" $1 00
w. P. Donaldson, N. P ]'\"1 '['''!lr:i-!
•
5
dAY after third I:! II 111111., '" '" I, ,,,,,nth: 4 60 20 oz. Bal' of Soap - C152l1rd di.trlcl-Z.. 1. Il \lb, J I' 350 I Set of Gob1et:-; 350Hurus,
G •. ; W P"".h, Ii I' N,lll"',""
ICIj $2.00 Ladiefl' Shoes $1 25
Ga .'riday b,'fort:' 1.;1'('('1111 Knl urlill)1547th dostrlCt-W ,I RlUl"" ".,,"
, J 1', " 3.00
2 10andNP,J.y,G" '111111'_' 250 PantH
1.75
1209thdiKtrlCt-1� !) 1IIlIh,nd, J. P .
Statesboro,Gn .111 Let,.J P ,,,,,I N P
R R h' & B
Statesboro, Gu Sct'tHld MUlldny T sIng rOB
� COUN1'\' orl-'lCf!l1i
U� H ��:�:�::;:;;' �I,��UI�::;"��;'):�::"I� 'M�: • "
."
, I" ,"L....J Ellvnen, Arcola, Gil 'I'"x R,',,',,'er-, n, II' VIIiB amI 80uth Mam t:)ts, STAfLSBORO, liAr---1 A. J IIer, 1I",vlllu, Gu. '111'I',l tllrcr-W W DeI>onoh, [lluy.,"" I: unty
_


















� A.rlcuhur.l,....., Timber, and
Tn Mln.rel Lend.
v� IN THi SOUTH.t\�
TH.OUOH ""TIl "". TIOKIT.t:-
"U.NIIHI. UI'ON "ppLI-
� 1";;;;":8;;""
::s I E.." Weal.
�I�








...,1 I"',,.alltlll, h'" ..
T' III ., " ....
tun, Jarnl'h•• III, , A f It" GI,.,lny.
•••O.D.•LI"••




















I, � I :'. oy OR�Cl.alIS AND llIQUOB.S., 11IIr\
, (I THAIH". A SPECIALTY.
, West Elroad :. tr.et. SAVABBAB. QA
Prices.
, H hrd uel of WhlRkey which sells everywhere f(ll' �3.00, r g-ul1Ol' We have )'(:'e�ived the �g�ncy fOI'SavannahI, UlI1 klllg a contl'c,ct WIth the dlstIllerA to take 200') el:-; of it, during 11101.
.
.Now this iH II 1cH'ge amount ?f wblske� to selllll.o�eI (lr one kind hut we are gomg to do It and t1IS 18I,. wl'ly we prop:IH>' to do it. We are going to sell it at,,(, PI'1 gallon .md )Jrepay express to your nearest ex­"�R office. W bl'1l ol'Clering not less than one gallon atIllDt' we will also j1repa,y express en all OUI'I $a (10 per�,tll()n '''ooels .1l1d OWl'. .You will hardly ma.k� a mistake,f \'IOU ,�del' of 1 he L!.onds buoted below, espeCIally of ourl'('I'n whIskeys 011 \VblCh we hal'ea ),Gputat.ion to sustain.
,["ltogt'am $1.25 Po]'lal'Log - $3.00Xx. MOl1ol1guuel" 1 50 H(,iland Oin From 1 25 tov[ r sholl County Ky - loti 3 001\,1' Ht'el Club 1 7:j Rum From I 25 to 3 00),dNick :!1I0 Bl'afidlesFrom 15()to500- XXXMo,:ol1gahe1a. :10(1 XX'l'lll'key Mountain N. C.,Id Lyndon BOll1'bon 4 OU Corn - 1 50, '["01 key Mountmu N. C. XXX Turkey Mountain N.Co 111 - 1 25 C. Corn - 200
Case Goods, $5.00 pel' dozen and up























Ladies' This is guaranteed





















WE SHIP C. O. D.
To any Express Office and examination privilegegives you every facility for personal selection.
SOtE AGENTS FOil Carhart UoioocMade Overalls.THE CELEBRATED
B. H. LEVY & BRO., Savannah, tia.
THi STA11�HORO niS,. , � ••••••��, ... ,��,.,.,., ···············� .. • .. �·��.11·dh.,.ry. \If lJu I 1,,1'11 "'i1it,'y (l"ol' trnte ,
"wlththe!Jr.clin"ry.',lf·I'Atit.llaIlUoulity In � " r�·.:-4.�:�· :.':';'�'_..:.._._...,._._ � j' �.tho bnlldlUlC oJ H,)lritlgc QurUSH ('RIIOO· .' , ., ,clu-e rim ., Turll,·,·_'"ril.
i . .
UAround The Corner." !\Ve llluh·rr- ,kti,l 111111' "Wilt' of the , I, • • •





I . . \
•Ordln;'ry t? II"'� nfl vr t1l...me nt on ce ' '. ,""��t!a::� ;�'",I" III. Hwn u"r.,".". IV . '1' ,. '1 I j'•.
d re.•mlll��ld 11'(\11",<:\, ,Ihullt he pnu T •IItr. 1'. R. Loster WI\M n defend- , •.QO por MO)lIh ,",,1 ,,1110,·,1 In lhe
. ,I
. 'li,�� �'hltl�,d' the corner from tho Muin. �trcot,: :t
. .
t I' k hand. nf 1\ U. Thur-n.
'
lin III supurror cour t. 1I� W tl ,
". ' II'itl,l·t. Smull �OIlt t!I�"t enables us to-sell Ound,.!charged with uMi"g ohscone lun- ,v. r"""lIlrlill Ik,' I I ,II 1""," Y b .. pRld
I
I Stylish Olobhos for Men , 110\'8 und Ohildreu ILt ubi!::gungn. Whon Iho MAe WI\! called !:.:::::; h��'�'I':::'II:I�:'�r:�.I,�,",:�I'''linlh���
',' �"viJ'g
to you: OOlllo,Let UB divide with YOll tho ox.!Judge
EVllnH asked Mr. Learer if AOI' UIIII,'O be p'"loI '�,QO nud pl"ued tm cost 'of 'oh::>ipe:U'Olttioll:'
!
ho hud Il lnwyor, He nnswerod, ill h.nll.llf Ali,·" ).,.,. -c. thlll t heru by" A I 't'l <;t ..
"
d f II f d "I I "10 CI til
- ,
,. !.il""', HuJI·sl.:lo,d'·L,Uul'·rij.Il'.iJ.s..IILlli'n"g."a,.GOOu,10•0 Ope
'C ILu uun-
no i that ho iuteudod to conduct AIIII �l1l11lill btl pull! .fD-.nu l)t'r uiou th
a 0. "' l(' nhis own cnsu, which he did in all and "Inoml ill the httllltrJ'O( 11:. B. HUUl-
!' !f YOI,' are welcome to make our store U8 fl\lIIiliur ns :01)10 mnnner. \Vhilo Mr ,' Lester lin. 'l'h�t Salllt' .llIh,i", I", pnld '3.00. ,.• your IIIVP ';on.'lo-Don"t·forget tho 1)llIcc. t'pcr lIIullth !llId plnta'!l il� LIlt' IUlluls
J'I
\
WIlS subjected t It fino it WI\S boo
..
' .n RU8hhllr· 'I'h,,� ,lIlell Oro'by·.
FALK CLOTHING CO i
CILUS(l the evidenco wue up;uill.� \' .
•
three chlldrell bt' Illlhi fn.OO p�J' IIlCJlIt.h ,. .'
.,
I
him nIH] not becnuse hiA OUHO' Will!
and pinned In the 11IlIHI�tlf J. A. (o'ul. ,'.
.
".not !lhly d fendtld.
ohe,', ;I"ltill �'l>�rllury IUO:!. Thut Ell.' 'CONGR'ES�· an<1 WHI�'AKER STREETS,================�================ ter E\'crtt be pllid $J).Oo PI!"l)Io(I'h IIlId '11. Srlvann')b· Georgia JplAced in.LIIO hUlid IIf Bedford Kverett. ._ ._ .. _._.• :�:__.:...._ �.;._._._,. _._:_._. . __ • •th"t l;llIthy nllrlle. be pllid ,,,.110 prr £,.""••••" 0' ..\1110111 h nnd Il!;tul'li III till! htUHb:l of H,A, WiHi:tIll�, "lid Lhl1t Betty t-Iurrisoll
be paid �2.00 p�r month allli pia ',,'d in
pre�idcn liver tilt' (loHrl. Wenl"owish




Tax Cullectol"l' .:\p- GI\A\j) .JUllY �"expre,. 11","k'to> .olidt GOIII"'nl : ..J' �.l)<li IIlmml t s I
--- Rllwlings f"r hi, .. lIIdl' II I' assiSI,,"ce to
Will bo founrl I1S Iowa" I:ho lowest. H igllf'st Markct Prices paid forPI't"Stlll t Ul{1 II t.., fOl' OC-
Oil" �ody ill 'hC�.i�:I."::��i�\'���::::��::··· Cotton nlld Itll I. inds of Pr'lduco.l will bu lit Ih. folillwing plne,·s nt tub"'I' Tel'ln IUOI. D. C. WousdOlcrk.'j'he In.w prohibitillg tho shoot. Lilllo l1Iulied to ('ollel'.{ the tnxes fur I J
°1 SOL l Groat Lllck .. I A II Ellito)·.MOlHluy Nov, Ilth 8 n III :Stillson, J. '1'0 the Orand Jury Ootuber 'J'crm
"ii'or 2 lung) cars all erl'ort!S to oureW.Wrlghtl0nll1 ,Jlh'ob 11 1Il}� L 19010clltlcllcn:
El.lzel1lnilllhl�pulrllsnflllyhnllds filii.nre beginning to tulio udvnntng" NCII12 p 111, ]];8111, H J W l)onahlsun's Wu the oOlllmiLtet' nppnintcd to (.'x� eti,ll writes '}i�i1iLtlJ'l1. N, Lestj',I, of Syr-of the priviligo Thov uro mot in Mi1l4. ltlllillO the records of the COllnty om· nClIse, KIln'l "lllen r was wholly cUl'ed
By Blicklyns Arnica Salve." It's t.he
world's,besl; for gr'uptiollJ, Sorcs Ilnd
nil skin dis('l\ses. Only 25 CClltS lit
L. J. ltluI,cnn. &. qo.
many instn.ncos by posted lunds, 'J'lICSdllY, l2Lh Cnrters store 8 n III 9 cers do hereby lIIuke the following re·which is Il sou,·cc of IIlllch unnoy. II S Mikoll 10 IV IJ k J �I DeLoaohe. I
port.
.
nnco to tho bird hUllt're, Tht' still, N J- RushinI(' sture _Il :30 44 court 1st We have exumined the I'ecords of
ground 2 p Ill, �"oy & 'Villinm' 3, J F the Clerk Superil?r Court, nnd findrarmors are bogining to post thoir Olliff <I, Exoelliior 6, .Joshtlll Evrctt O. LIIt�rn cor"cct, nnd vcry nenLiy kept
Wodllesllu)' IUth Ml'tLer\) a Ill, Queen LIll! oplot'lIlso iii good co'lIllitinll.not be many y'al's before the men po 2 P III, Punish a, Mycrs p () n. 2nll We Imve eXllndncd Lhe OUiou Dan knl}ws fi, good thing when bewho shoot birds will huve to get 'l'hursdny HLh Pulaski 8 Il Ill, J- H !tne records of tho Ordil1llry und' find
sees it,}1t(cEI\!ccn, Mill n :110 R.c,ristcr ] 1 ,Jordltll them correct nne! nently kept.pel'lll;ssi<in whenever hegoes. 0 • •
II 1 I IHillle�2p Ill, :Emit p
0 U:!JO.J 0 Don· al'tl "'c hnvcGlu'cfully eXRmined the Att litton IS en ec to I HI, argeAt'E SEINIJliG THE OGEE- IIlIlrl< 4 ;tlO, P 0 IVII�c"a 5 M J Mel"l. Sherif!,. oOlce IIlId 1It,II Lhe record, advel'tislI'HII t of ,\11'. H ]{ Shal'peCHEE, \Tcen & UI'U n. !lentil' kppL, with proppcrexplnnntory whiuha.ppt-';II's in t;hi� issue �11'.l"ritlny 15t.h 11 a III, lil-l7 districL court I'clIllll'ks of 1111 I}l'isoll�rs eOlllllliLteli to Sharpe has H lal'�e stock of good�There is c01l8ldern.blo corn'p_lnint gruul1d 10 ,J A l.hIlH:u, Brooklet 12111. his cure. at eAch o'f his stol'es and somefrom the neighborhood o[l\[cldrim Shenrwood a p III, Ill. ilollle !'3uttlrtlny .Jth We find in the ot1ice (if .r�dge �xcPllellt b:II'g-ains to ofl\:l)·.,LIlli I,his side, thut fishorlllOIl are IOtlt. cOIIIII.y ('Ollrt Georgi" rel'ol'�s frol]} SII·
oS)}I'oadlS IJike wildfire.!londlt.Y 18th J A Wnrnouk k ::;011 prcme COlll'ts volumes frolll 2}J to ll!trn.pping Ul)d so.ining tho rivcr ,wd
I
.
"1 r tl Ill' I' bstore 8 n III, A �J Knight & Bro 10 '1' _It" s 10WIIlg Vigi unce o· . lut O· Clll In 0 •ticstroyiDg all the fish in tho Ogeo- ]Ie� 12 III, Olillic po 2 P fIl, ,18 court Lnilling' !lud presel'ving Billd propertyC1100. Lots of fresh water fish n.re gl'ounll 3, ZOIl!' PI)"" 'Blitch Ga, H. for IIS0 of cuulILy. We IItrthel' findbeing shippod o fl' frol11 points be- '_I'tIl'sday lUth 8 a Ill, J;i7i; court tllllt hc hUB coll�nLed IIml turned O\lCI'
tw en Guyton fl.nd Meldrim tllad grollnd 0 l\:[nllnrd� iUill lOJ, �. Mix- to the county tr�nsurcr $12fll,lf> from
the prospects nrQ thnt they wIll till,S, HtOl'l�. J I, �16 cuurt lfrOllllll H!· 111 hire of conviuts, "'0 filld the records
GnHtllOIBEIHlicoLfJHY I.alliel"s. ill t,hisofl\r.e keptwitll curo Hntl (lor·SOOI1 Lc dostro)'o(t. All this is
'Vednesday 20th B A Williall1son 8 rectl1ess.contrn.ry to tho J(1W8 ot the stnto
a 111, Olnrks Mill 10 Wayne '('UrtH!I'1iI utih We filld Lhe ,'oullt;y 'J'rcusurernnd should bo prohibited, sLore 12 III. :1 11 III II D Lunit'r :1 ;110 Z 'l' hut! 011 hllnd nt Ilist �'Xnll1illaLioll Mareh
DeLouches 'Alill 5 L320 COlll'L ground, �6th lOOt tHe BUill of $3808,16 und husMarl'iage Was a. Failure. '.L'hurscJny 21st 8 11111 LUHtOlI po, Ham r collecteli frol1l nil S0l11'rl'S sirH'C thatTho divorcA mill turnod loose I p 0 n :uo WOlllUuk HI'O sLo!'c Illi'ly pol time $281)8,04 rllllking'.11 total of $H!l(il,.I I I 'l' 1') 111 St'llt,esboro ,1 pill PnrLies willi Oil and thllt he hUf" J1Hld uut the snlll ofsevern Ull ItIPPY peop e on lies· ". ,.. _.
.
.
, . \ " piellRcpoRt,l1olil'pslnthl..'tlhtlVl'pllH't'S $1}309,R/h'a"nll1�lIbl\llln{'eof$:!92,22ojdny 111 the. t)uPUrIUL' Conl.t, 1.h.cl.·0 ""llobl,'ge. whit-h amuunt l.lIc Hum of ,75,01} is I hay,; 7[.J acre of fine farming
was five dlvorco oltses tried Wtt;--:1l1
I' n. .M,']Dlvt.'l'II, 'J' Cl n o. 1Il01H'!,Y nolleutctl from fille� lind forfci·
lands fOt, salt.. , 50 of which i."i in
t\ spnc...l of ono hqtll"s Limo n,n...l nil tlln'� nil of whil'h WI' I·CSIH.!f'tfuly SlIb-
culLivalion good b1lildings etc.'I'orogrnntecltotl'l dil'orecs oach CASTr �ldn.:l:A·Bo hi mit. U.::;.MnrtillllntlJ.IV.wl'ight I 1 J F DA"lT!'" j\,[ D
•
B••roth.
�a.nYouHBraAlwB,s ug Jllnd well lillo1)e"",l �iPl:lle( 2 . • _,. n. .pIn.intrr wns tho womlln and t;ho SIs.at"", . lIJP..,,_,p.. eOllllllittee. miles J'1'u,n hie ,ralion IlII '['he' 'unfaithful husbands had skil)ped·r • � O�h We th,· "'OllllllitLce IlJ.lPlIint,ltI n.
Sal'annah &, t:llatt'slt(lI'O Railway 6001 n, GEflIWIA.the Octobel' t\.!I'11I 11101 tu (Jxamlne t,ho
OU'('I'S his Ilrof"'�sionlll �el'''it'(!S t,o tile
most ofihose who wunted to tlll'ow That ThrolJlJillg Headache., book' "I' ,I,e ,,_,'. I>" .'" J. ['".'. 'Ve fi"ll known '18 "'I'he GI'UOVl'l' Place"" !. '" �\J ,
people of Zour ILnd oonllllllllity.
on' tho llllhnppy yoke, WllS colo1'od 'Vould quickly it'ave you, If you used 1 Lhem nil ('or'l'l'Cl, �'X('t'IJI, thc l'J'ill1inlil fa)' fIll'! hHI' pnl'ti('1l1:1l's apply to
Oalls Ilnswl'red proll1ptly.,
Dr. J\;ng's Now 1.11'0 1'i1ls.
'J'110tlsandsl . ,f. E. Brannen,though on or two was white ono of ,"f!'ers have provod their ",atchless do"k�t of N . .I'. & J. P.u': 1:140 G. M.
Astol1nding DISCOVeJ'Y.
fon.turo of "it wns a. divot'co wus merit for !ill'k I\nd Nl'I'\'UIiS 1-lcnual'Cfl;, dlstnct we !lud un error III OOHt btlls Stilson Ga.
'.rbc ]�fllIitable Lifo AJoOSul'fl,IICe Frolll Ooopor"illl..', �_[i(\h'l Gomcs
j I I 'l'hoymnlwpill'euloofi :lntlhuild 111) Iltndnlso We lind [lJI.(.'I'I'orin the cust P. :::l.-AI:-iolllt\'e Ollt-l 01' tw'.) SOOlCty. wort! ul' IL wondel'lul tiisco\'cr.y ofn,
gl'l\lltec 011 woman on t to groHn( s
)'our hcull.h. Onl.r 25 CC'lts, MtlnJ-.•
!
bills of not being Ill'OI)Crly itell1izod ill goocl pl""'e' 1'(,1' 1'''llt.
.:,l
v ._, 0,;: I nlll henc.1qun.l'tp.l'S fol' shoes uf plcasllnL test.ing liqllitl tlmt when used
ofdesortiol] and in Jess thlln ton bIlGkifllot.Ullrcd. Suld by.MI'Ll!Hn& t,hcci\'ildoukcLul'tilcJ.i'.ofthe Iltoh
Itlldoacriptions. J:iglittle, brond bcrol'cl'cLiI'illg by Hny Ollt' troubled
minutos hor duughtel' hnd sOI'I'od 00. Drllgg,st. G. M. district. ''''e hancllp the ol'iglllni B:ll'nes· n[lrI'OW; all styles, sizes nnrl pri. r with II blld ('ollgll IIllI'aY"l'nslI"s II gOl1d
on one tho sOl11e gl·ollods. Mns, J. J. AKINS, DBA!)
1
nh We III�o aJlPoinled II ('on,",il,ee ville buggy wJt,h Hl'e (Ii) other tiCS. C. A. Ln.nier.
I �ight'"
re,t. ':It will Soon UII'·. the
.
ti f J � F' I I U hf U standard makes also the well, (lollgh Loo." wrote, M,"�' IIl1nelbu�g.
Heekin'stril)leextracto[Lem. Apallo[sadlleS� han"s OI'CI' c�nSl. ngo .. J. uu'cr '.' "'1 \"1' 1'. I" I COTTON BUYER ,"fo,' three gonel'.tilons of tlllr:falll,ly
o VIS and .lohl1 A. Nc\'11 to eXlll1l1ne tIl(' iTlOWIi 'v lIle }= lCkol'Y 'v ngon . • : IUlVC used Dr, King's Nl'w IJISflOVt!I'Y
011 and Vanilla gual'nnteedlo be the bOlUe of Ml's. J
...
J. Akin"
"lIrioliS hooks of the county 0111"01'8 one (I) and twu (2) horse at 1 hnve the bOB' nrl'ltngelllont.s on If",' Oonsllmption lind novor fOllnrl
tbe best At L. D. Chllnce's whl) ityec1 a bout lou I' Illiles
I Rlltl rOJl'lI'Lto lito ,,,,xt grllnd Jllry. The Simmons Co. 10Mth 1.0 h'lndlo cotton tis can· it's U(IIIIlI ftlr 00llgh8 ,",,1 Ooids." It'.Mrs. Murtha GOUld is lI'lllgel" South o[ St.utesboro. Mrs. AI<· 81.h A JlPoinl'edII "lIlIllllit,t"e' exam. ceeded to be 8!lfo and will ('on1:inllc nn '"II',v"lcd I,f .. ·"",c,· whull IIsed forOllSly )'11 ',It hAl' honle in East il.s lI'as stricken wi th blood poi.
I
in", 0011,'1, 1t0llSU Illid jllil II lid tlll'L fl'ollt �Jr. Watet·s Dcall. to SUCJccii. L,beral with cllsh, ,J.1Sp,·,·al,e IlIlIg tlisense,. GIIII"lIl1teed,
�
I I I Id '1'1
hot,t,les I}O() and $1,00 nL J•. ,r. ]\[t·T-,('1\1I
Statel'bol'o and is not expected son s.le eal'es one c II '. Ie porch of ,·Oll,·t IWII,e is ill �ad replli,'c, Mr. \'Villie IV atfll'S �on of Mr :Lnd honest and squal'o dllalings & 00.1 ripi hottle fr"I'.
ta recover. MI'f.. Gould is in 1'�I.llatnS Were Ill�el'red at Middle nlso flild Lhltwindow ensing. outside, .T. B. I'Vaters of J3rookletdiecl on will visit !Lny point to buy allYbel' 80th. yeaI'. ICTlound cem8telY on Snnday. troughs "nd gultel'; all is blltlly ill Sunday after ". sh Ol't illness. Llw lots of col�on. All cOI'I'�spon· INhell yon 1l8ed :lily kind ofThe N10VS extends 1(S sympa- rH'ed of (lninl.illg-, 1'l,'I'UIllClitit'd it, looke.tl dfcensed ]ea \IPS a WI j'{.... nlld one dOlle .... ndtlr(lssed to Stntpshul'o GlI. Jl1'''I'challdisp, :tlld havant timeMr.W. IV. Mitch,·11 II eitiZl'n thytoLhebel'eIlYec1husban<lanc1ar' ..ratllll"l" child. The Nl';\\'S ,'xtends its willl'Onchmc.
!ol00kal'01lndg8titquiek :In(1
IIf Hullod, Ooun!,.)' Itn(l \,Ol'y 1'0- I·elntives.
91h W"IIISII""I:Omlllend l.hlllol,hl'itige sympathy to the bel'eaved 1'",1'1 i{cspectfully. c}Jeap by g'oing to The Simmons
celltly IL resident of. this plnop. ---- - be bllilL 1101"11', Poly brnlloh just below atives. Newton R. Lee. Co.
hos been dlln�proull' ,II hut w� O.�:51 if �n.y11:1: AAI ·il I i"tlw' n"nnll"IIS pin,·" al hl:lI'l, ''1'''''1, ----I .' I I At" t I Do." tho �B
In ou alB ways oug 'I' . • , ' . .
I
Cure Cold In Head.
I
rho Ono DDY Cold CUre.
are g f�d to rm,y 18 muo 1 ) J lIer H
81guIltu-o;o I
roncl III 4 d h f., 111, dlst "II't,.
KCtItlOtl'6 Chocolates I.axnth'c uinillc, ensy For cold III the head nnd sore throat use Ker.





Still We Grow. ,lIalh.ry !Jr" •. �l'''·hl,...r)'.t;....
__ 1"�lIghWH' Hull(lrH HU WThe NEWS Keel)IIPOOO With MllIM. Cutton CiiOH nllli
Stnt�1l1)Oro III Clr"wth. Prt�HHel'l.
F:ntered aL Lh� VOlh,ottiOt' 1\t :it atea­
born a8 �nd. r.1&lu, mAli Innttt'r
BIUUK YAUn A SUUUESS,
TI1II) NEWS hRs reason to feel
grntiliod ntth resu! t of tho ul­
ume of busiunsa which i. sooorded
UK. Tho month nf October showed
)lo.8rs. ,J. W. Olliff & Co. ,WJ
hnuhng in n lot of Ihoir Iriok that 11'0 hnd dono 1lI00'O cnsh buai­
wlllc� were m!UU\flle�ur�t;I,.lIt tbo..•'(18S �urlllg thl\t m01l1 h thun WH8}fili 1\ short distance from town. ever dono by It newspnper ill Bul­
We hnve sean thom and they ure loch county. Wo hay" th" Inrge.t
a8 flue n brick us hUB COIllO to thiS bOIl1\ fldo subeorip\iOIl list uuy pa·
per hRS ever had in tho county hy
double. it is tho intention of tho
Ill�l'ogol\ipnt to illlprove the pupor
again ill'the uour futuro uud llIako
aduptcd to tllllt Jlurpose lIud thc�o it· not only II. ncre.Rit.y in overy
gentlemun uro prepllrillg t!' go homo in lJulJooh, but in tho 1\d·
joining coun ies. IIlso�
town Iroru AUgustl1 or anywhere
.Iso. The clll\' at thi8 point whor?
UIO M ill is locnted .08ms to bo
aheud IIlId mUllufllctll(!l them Oil II
IlIrgo 8CI\!Q next SO".on. TherB i.
a goed domnlH! for .briok �I'ory'
whoro and th"ro is no rMSOLl why
the QU6inc6H should not pay.
the·hnl1ds of 'I'. .J. Mnrt'is
Arrle VnlliiSt'Y hc tlroPl)l,tl frul1I
p1upe,rs list, thnt SUlinll ,Ioinerts Pt'tt·
�iol1 be "educl'd In M,OO Iwr month,
til lit .A 11 nil ., rowIIS !11'uiiloll lJ� rniSl\lI tn
$·1.00 per 1II011t.II, '1'lIat, Kl'ilus MtJort'
be dropped 1'1'1)111 til,· pell�iol1 rull.
We rccOlllt'litl "llilt till's�' pt't',:it!nl7"
1lI\.!IHs bl' published ill tho �,.,'T�;SUOHO
Nv.·ws.
In tJllkillg h'U\'l' of hi:-; IWllor Jllligt·
}�\'IUIlS we e1l'sir!' tu tlXlll'etiS our "Pllr .... -
cintion of his "I'ry IIbll' !lilt! thorullgh
rhllrgc to uur botly lind nl:";o thc ahle
nml illlpurtial IJIHIlIlt'r lit which he hilS
We have decided to go ont of the furniture bllSi·
ness.
Wt' have a large stock of ]<�ul'nitU1'il that we are
offering, at. cost. Come whij,e you have the oPPOt'tunity of big bargains amI low prices.
We want to close out this bUHiness as t!luly aspO::;l:>i.blo.
YOU WILL FI ND US
lUASONlU )"lTNEltA[,.
On Sundny the fun rotl of Mr.
J. J. Morns WII. conductod wit·h
Ma.onic hOllor. over th" gmyo of
tho d ccosed in tho eount:ry tit
Friendship IJtlpl,ist. chul'ch ollliles
form thi. plaoe. �Ir. �lolTis h"d
beoll II 1ll1l80n for " nUllIbnr of
l'elll'S ulld stood high ill nilisoni('
oirclos. Thero wus n. goo 1 sizo
crowd out to witncBs thtl funoml
ceremOIl iOB.
Next door to the SEA ISLAND BANK.
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
WEST MAIN 8THEI'''l'.� §T.Al'ffE8BOH,(),"'i
......;s; •• "_,,
Tho NEWS l'ogreLs to lo[t,rl) of tho
illnes8 of �1 r. S. L. B)llck I)urn lit
mE:().R Q J[AI.
BlIm ISEAISON OPEN.
ing of bil'ds wos mnde inu"tive on
NOl'ember .lst nnd �he sportsmon
II10ds in all snctions lind it will Mr. D. D. Ardell rememLel'ed
tho home papol'one day this week.
'Vholl things ul'e "the best" th",y be·
cOllie "the best Bclli ng.' Abrlthnlll Hare
u lending drllgg-ist, or nf'll\,ille, 0 ..
writes: "Rlce'sric HiLters arc the besL
selling bitters I Imvl' hanliled ill 20
ycurs," You know wily? Mostdisenscs
begin in disorders of stol1lltch, Liver
kirlneys,howels, blood lind Ill'I'ves. ]�Iec­
tri Bitters tOiles ul' Llle stom:wh, rpg­
ulntcs liver, kidneys Hilt! bowclS, pur­
ifies the blood, strl'l1gthclIs the nel'ves
lICHee t'UI'Cli IlItiltit Iltit'!4 of lIIulntlies,It builds IIJl Lho cntise system. Puts
new life !lncJ "iglll' inl'n any weuk, siol{�
Iy, l'III1<IUWII IIlIIII lind \\'()mllll. PriUl'
50 ('('nt!). 1:;oltl by 1tl('L�'1I11 & Co,
Land For Sa.le.
New· Star.e. New Goods.
'VV.E
-�.-
n�;i:;:'l.vp our large Fall Stook of Dry Good,', Cloth­
ing. Hats, Shoes, dc., all exhibitIOn and respectfully
in lrite the i nspeci i.o of the people of this ::;ectioll. Our
goods ill'e all l1ew and well selected. We
CAR Y IN STOCK
A full'lille of all tho Inlo"t stylc� in Ladi8B' FILII Dress goods.Aisli
A FULL LINE OF
"_' """ .
Groceries, HMdwnrc Ilnd FUl'lllturc.
Geo. O. Franklin & Co.,
PULA�KI- GEOnGIA.
NOTICE.
One 2 story RI'ick bnilding
joiningJ. G. Hlilch and Co. on
'he South, fl'onling court house
square, North Main stl'eet, for
tel'ms "pply tu .J. G. Blitch and
Cu. 01' W. El. Blitch, Blitcl! GIL.
FOB.SALK
The notes and IIccounts of the
dentul firLll of McLenn & Konnedy
havo been placed in tho 11ILnds of
Eld.1I1. F. Stubbs for co lection.
PlIrl iesowingu8will pl'Ollse see him
as soon ns pOBS. ble.
D. L. Kennedy
Admr. Est. L. J. McLean
]<�arm and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of inter·
est.
R. J. Kennedy J, �" nnANNEN, It. f'. DONALDSON,
I'rc.'1ld�Jlt. OMbler,
SEA ISLA.ND BANK,R. Leo Muorc negotiales 0 yelLl'louns on imJll'Oved fnr ms in Bul·
loch county Itt 7 % illterest. Old Statesboro. Ga.
Cttpital $25,000.lonns renewod. Office South Muin
S., Statesboi'o, GlL. Accounts of l!'llrmers, Merchants
nnd others, 80Iioited.· ...........FOlt SAl_c.
A oarload of lin« Jersey milk
OOIl'S fol' sale. Call 011
IV. T. Smith. Interest paid on time
deposits.Siaiesbol'o Ga.
LOANS MADE.We clLrl'Y t.he la I'gest st.ock of
clothing in Statesbol'o. Will
sell yonany jlricesllitynu want.
Be Slll'e and exalll ille OUI' dotu·
iug before buyinf,.
The t:limmons Co. J. A. BUANNEN.
Statesboro, Ga.POI' fnrnitur8 of all kinds,
rugs, cnl':wts, lIIatling, sunc1es,
slOves, pte. go to The Simmons
Co.
I ofror my dwell ing [Iud lot of'
more thnt nn 1101'0 of I,,"d, for snlo.
Th is is ono of tho 1lI0st <iesi !'Uble
piecos of propcrty in Statesbol'o, ',orloulltod 011 tho corncl' of two stree�s
for further plLrticul"rs, call on,
Allon J. Hngin
t:ltatosboro Ga.
The One Day Cold Cure.
K�rUloll's Chocolate.!! i.axativr: Quinillt: rorcold In the bend aud sore thrant. CIiIldren take \lheUllike caDbY. 4 ,.
, ,
J. G. BLITCH & COMPANY�• • . r •����!S;:;.���������������ata,4IE:A .' ., ;-z:r.z:1���';z:1�"'Z'tz?";z?������������,
'\" I
:j
I$30,000 i Thirty Thousand Dollar�.1 $30,000
"
.'
.., ���·.·.h Of' .I.'W C h'ClfI.;llIp.to.dute lU�·I·elulllcli" C II. pl'h�c'� IICVC�I' befor.· IIln.ellCd 'III. �.ntt�flllbol'O.It, ,\ i � Dm� )' 'J j�I' �·.&II;at ��.IIt(·C ulld ;-t·t. �CUII(� of.hc IIUIII,' bau';;-nills \1'''lel''Wt� nl'c o1ft'.·111&. '''.ceRla't'fdu ) HII II Um � �.•mU . twt"we h.1VC unci file twice, bllt �Vt· 1131111('\ n h'w of cnn' Sitceials 011 tlllflll 1.IIa-C.








�� 1-� ��R ��IT,
Discount.
In OUl' Hardware Department you can find almost
any tool may need aud our price is on the bottom•.Porcelian knob Lock good one, 200.
Large wh'e Rat tl'aps 4()c.
.
4 quart steel Enamel Coffee Pots, 35c.
17 quat steel Enamel Dish Pants, 4:ic.Bl'assed Shoe tacks 4-8 and 5·8, 25c dozen.
A good m tal tea spoon �fic set.
Scissors and Shears vel'y chea.p.Pocket ];:111ve::; values oC IIp.
[n nUl' Ill'y G,'oell:> lJep"t1'j;Hlent yllu will find bar·
gains on every t.Ul'll.
Splendid Ca.lico!'s u,.;ual1y 5c :md 6c at; 4 centl:>
'1'111: BI,,;t Ualicot's mma.lly (\ ('ents :It :i oents.
Chp,cks, good quality '11-2 to () ,Y'nts.
Blue and Uro,I'1'I apron C+ingh.II11�" usually 5 & (j at 4c
'1'),,· 7 .:nti 8c grade apron nin:.:hams, at 6 cents.
F". ,c.\ colored onting 11'l:1.lIne]:.;, lIsuall�' 6c a.t 4 1-2cts.
The- 10 and 12 I·�CIM out.ing Flanlll:'ls, 9.
0,000 yal'lls of .I'llI'd wille SI�I. I"lanol t.hat we have
bel"11 sl"ling al·. 6 J-2c fOI' �c:
FrUit of 1.00111, yurd wide', hie ,ub, 7 1·2c.
Canton Ii'I annel "', u';llally 6, 8 .l-� a,nd 10c for :i, 7, 9c.
Goofl Cltl1111l0n jeam; for pant,;, usually 12 -2 to li)cts
at 10 ::lenls.
Yard "'ide Percales 7 cts.
@); � l@) @)
GUNS AND PISTOLS.Clothing Department. -_.__ ... ,
._
We have the be�t guns to be found anywhere forthe price. A splendid double ba,rrel Breech Loadinggun at 11.50. The ones at 14.00 will please most a�one. Damascus barrels, ,. beauty, nduced from 20to 16.00. Remington Hammerless, usually, 35.00 at'29.00. We sell Smith & Wesson . and other leadingpistols and cartradges.. Air Rifles cheap.
_ ....
We ha.ve a fl.llC;iucl \vell' se,1ectec1 iiue of Men's,
Youth's and Children';; Clothing
'rhe men's suits we are selling at
$4 and $5 are not trash but good
stuff.
$7.00 pays for a good suit with us.
$10 pays for a suit good enough
for ·a.ny one.
Our 12.00 and $15 suits al:e beau·
ties.
Children's clothing in suits $ L.OO,
1.511, �.OO, 2.50, 3.(J0 and up to $6.00,
usually sold at about third more.





We can please anyone in our Ladies Dress Goods
Department.
We ha.ve the latest colors in Broadcloths, Vene·
tians, Melrose Suit'ings, Poplins at price::; and in qual·
ty to suit the most exacting, with trimmings to match.
We are giving a goo,l di,connt on this entire line.
Henrettas in all color, at 25, 30c andnp.
A Line of worsted dress goods at lOo, 12 1-2, 15e and
up to sui t you. ]<�r()lll 10 to 20 pel' cent. di, count
on this ell tire line of ladies dress goods.
Silks in aU colors and pnoes.
A pretty line of taffetas at 48c.
A Line of silks in odd colors, old stook to close out 18c.
Good cotton Blankets, usually, 75c for 55c.
BetLer Bla.nkets, $1, $1.50, $2.50. $3.50.
Marseilles White Quilts 10-4 that were $1.25 at $1.00.Marsf'illes White Quits, better quality, 10·4 that were
$1.50 at $1.25.
Comforts at 7:) to $1.20.
Buggy I�obes, a good one for $1.50 up to :;;9.00.
It will pay you to examine our Shoe stook. On this
line we will save you mouey and give you shoes that
will weal'. Our men's shoes at 1.50 are guaranteedgood and we can plea.se you in better or che_a.pel· as








We have in stock a Full Line of One and Two Horse Wagons of the�Cele-
brated Auburn make. Our prices are very lo·w.
pay you to get our prices before buying.
If you need a wagon it will
@)@)�@)@)��@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)�@)@)@)@)@)@)@)�@)@)@)@)@)�@)@)@)@)@)��@)@)�@)���@)��@)�@)���®@)@)��@)@)@)@)@)@)@)�@)�Groceries.
Il"d 1'<11111' HllilS \(,""1.1, 'H:l.OO ILt *1l(j,(IO.
11"d ,'00,11 ""it" w'"'Lh $50.00 at $40.00.
HLllpllllr, 5 (,PIlt.S putlpd,
The �Jest, TPIIIlCSSOO PnU:!11I. 1"10111', $4.25 Pt'I' hUI'I'pl.
SWIIIlS I)own tlIP finuRt ntllll' th:d WtJ Im\'t-' P,'P\' !'loll! 1'\1'1'\' hl1l'rl'l
InOllJ' (i.],()(;I'l·y 'Department; we can a.lso i'iave yon
money.
We givo )'''" 12 pOlln<is good COrreA for $1.00.
[) pOllnrie Cow Bralld Sad" (4c. Ih8.) 20c.
AI'bllcklus CufTen, lie pound.
�5 Kits uf Mncknrul II lit.tlc dl)' "L -18c 11Il" Kit.
III poullds of G"Il,",llll'd Sugnr, $1.00.
Stnlld",·" Bilil Potllsh. r.ul'gP Bulls, fic .
Epsom SlIll's, n pOlln(18 10c.
Cop rus for hogs, horsos etc, !l puunds 10c.
nllrUlI.lId ill sljlid IllI!.: Ilnd wieh lfl'('IlClt plu.to mirJ'ul's \\'('I'Lh $11,50for *(1.00.
A Hl!flul.iflll lillc "I' I·ug .• and 111'[ sqlllLrr" at very low prices..V)eltllgs·,I(l(·; 1)0c HlIgs75; $1.75 HlIgs$l.il5c; $2.50Rllgs.·2.0()$5.00 Itugs $ Un.
1,Il.rge whi'n hnir I'lIgs lI'l)rl), $0.00 lit WIl.50.
Hit{ \'nlutls ill sprillgo :Lilli IlItttrcBses utc.
H,)I'king ch"i," lit "II lil·if·cH.
Huby cribs $n.50 "1'.
11'011 !led "II stylI'S lowest price•.
Furniture.
We hmn recently 1'('c;eh-ed a Carnf fnl'lIillll'I' \I'hil'h
\I·e ato se'lling' ,·ory elln;1,p. 'Che 1i)\I·p,.;t j!l'ic"H II'Llhave.ever ::;eel1 on th", style of gooils.lJed roolll suits wO"ob $21.fiO ill $17. ;)0.
Ilc,1 rOOIll slIits, Wo,·tlt WIlO.OO Ill, *�'1.50.
Respectfully Yours to Serve,
J. G. "BLITCH & CO., STATESBORO, GA.
, '
THE WHIRL OF FASHION
Ermine Is put to lUany U8C!I this renr�'berc Is nothing Illorc CIHll Dllng ,,11011properl) used Ilod nothing llIorc figITcss(\t· tUlll garish when Imllropclly:worn Erwin!..! Is n rUf which Is con
splcuous RlllI. to use " 81811(; phrasc, ""llttle ot It gocs B long" fi) "
-.-----
THE ARTISTS.
Theodore Cllllrtrnn the French por­trait plllutar Is sRld to tin ve enrned
more mone� durlllg his Urst short visitto tbe Uolted Stntes tlHlIJ durlog nilthe rest or bls previous cllrccr
Tbe Donlsh artist P S Kro,} or spentpart ot the past summer at '\'ulestndwhere be painted n portrnlt or Bjorn•on It Is n lite size picture nnd 18 tobe c�hlblted first In Nor" uy nnd atCopenhagen
It 110\\ ap)leRrs thllt Ernest SetonThompson S llllme Is Ernest IDvan Setall A. Ilhort time ngo It "as statedthnt hl� IlAme "US Ernesl Thol11psonSeton but tile Thompson ACCUlS to bean assumed name
Vcrescll3gln the noted Husslnn pnlnter at '" nr flcencs hns returned troUlOblnn where he went some tillie Ilgotor De\\ material He "Ill pnlnt aaeries ot pictures ot the Chinese warwhich "Ill be exhibited thloughoutEuraJ)c
"'a iter Cmne, the decornth c artistIs Qne ot the most tnlented mell In England il£l' Is n tencher nnd writer Inart n book Illustrator a Dalntcr, a deBigner or tUlnltllre glass mosnle '\ull
poper ltud fabric He 18 besldcH npoet lecturur nnd It tenrless soclullst
FOWL AND THEIR FRUIT
Weight nod 81ze nrc Importnnt rnctors In Ulnlclng tm\ Is Dlnrkctllble
An egg soon becomes stale In bud airor In dry air charged ,,11h curboulcRcid
It eggs nre to be mnde Il specIaltyJ:ct some nonsltting breed like the Leghoru
'Ihe better tho tllecd the better thoteed the better the care the betLer "ii,he Lhe I esultH
For blollels lOU \\nnt a quick LtllltlirIng bleed that fenlhels lOtJDg aud tttalns Il .;ood "clght
'Vlum long slhery hulls ule fOlllHIextending belond tho feathcrs 011 thethighs nud legs It Indicates health IliLiluudlness
As n genelul rule the long pointedcggij commonly cnlled roost!.!! eggs donot hutch so unltormll us those ofmore 0\ al shape
COLLEGE AND SCHOOL
Dr D B Purinton bns been electedpresIdent at the University of ,\ e�tVlrglolu
Dy the udvlce of erulnC!nt oculists theaulhorltie8 at MUnich have decided nolonger to use glls or petroleulll tal lighting schoolrooms
ColOlnuo college opens lis Hew )unrwillI by for the largest student elllall
mellt In Its history, buvlng 000 studentgIn nil depm tments
President Jumes B Angell at tbeUnhmsltv of :\[ichlgun sals \hll llll'cntllP (xpcuse oC Ills fOUl leu s' COUt'S\!nt Blo\\ n uuhrelslty wns onll $000
"ATftON AND MAID.
Puccini, tbn 1 tallan composer, ba8 Be
cepted a libretto hy th� poet GlucosnThe story denls wltb on cplsode in the
hlstor) ot the United Su.tes
The recent production ot "Benucalre"
lllarked tbe Urst time Rlcbard Mansfield ever gau� Phil u1elJlhia tbe preml.re at one or his creullollR
COLUMBIA'S VICTORY
It wus u battle at bonts 110t at mennnd tbe Columbia wall - New YorkSuo
Sir Thomas Lipton Is [l good loserand bas been getting nn ubulldunce otprnctlce -Washington Stor
It looks as though Uncle SaUl In a
moment ot nbKCntmllldcdness bud spik­ed tbAt cup down -Mlnoeupolls Jour­oul
Any DunraHHl cun explnln to bls ownl5atisrnc�lon why the English }acht lost,but it tnkes 8 Lipton to admit wby theAmerican bont won - Pittsburg Dispatch
Now that tbo races nre o\er It Is clenrthat Mr 'Vntson has cnrrled n IIttlo tootnr the overhung nnd reduction at wetted surface the ovcrsl>relld at snlt IIIcreaaed by nu Ingenlolls e\ uslon at theNew York Yacht club's lll(lRSUrementrules III the cuse at lhe Shllmrocl�'s tal>.mll b) Marting the sull IO\H!1 do,", n themnst nnd tb(' exuggernted bnllast withIn Dud" Ithout the bOllt -PhlludelpblaPress
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
Tbere nrc times "ben PresidentRoo!-i(" cit IIIUSt feel like tellcltatlng:hlmsclf UpOIl tlle fuet Unit bls nnmc Ispoetry proM -Wnshlngtou Post
Air U.oOSC\ cIt 80 far bas mot \\ ttbcomplele success In cro ..,dlng so\enpeople Into u. '''bite House built fort" 0 -Detroit 'Irlbuue
Il remulns to be seen ,\ bether Presldent Hooscveils Influenco ,,1111 the adruinistlillion Is 8ufllclent to 11rcHut hisbeing tollo\\ec1 by detectives nnd bodygunrds -Pittsburg Dispatch
It la so.lll thnt President Roose\ eit Isnot a wenlthy mnn lIe bels all the e, Idellees about bllll 10� provo the 11 uth atthc stntemellt l1e hus six childrennnd he Is not very old either -DallnsNows
POLITICAL QUIPS
It should be remembered nil tho timetbnt no corporutlon CUrl buy the, ote orn. legislator wbo Is not tor Bille -Detrait ll'rnc Press
American polltlca \\ III never be nitagetllel rlghl so long us the unknownUlIUl mukes the strongest cnndldate­Saturllu} J.th cuing Post
It I� lIot n good thing to mal.o polltics lL buslncss hut a great mUll) 1U0legaol! mell should Illnlw It their bllsl11CSHto tIke 1111 ncthe pnlt In polltlcs-Mill­uenpollil 1 I Illes
TtII: MVtllf'!ft. I'!'IIo _ f\!tll""", 'UM t. ttM 1111.. Lou..., 0 Oufortb, "'0 .. A....s.ol I .,. OOD""""'"" tUDd 01> hoi oho'1I' ot IIw I�'.t"""" In \V.. th-..... Ie a .......ot .lInt moaltor _.W DIIow. VL. tor In, ,..... I.e._PI""""" ",__
, -....s.
It ...,ml IIlaI ".1'''0 ..."" .... a.�: 0Ian Butt ..... papul•• 1lIq11.11 coo.an _II" la h•••'h .al&. Penn t.. lto. ba. a.yo. worn • cliIl.r Oil""" ... Ia ""ovid be _ olylll_ (or ... lind la pertl'Cll, ""Id "xu... To.pat -Ou.olo X__ till. Ibe .Nrlbulel h .......t_ b".Ukoao or Iho 01",,1 rftD.rhble Ibln�. UN a-.elt bill .PIIO..... aJj ........ 1 1_. "'"-'bAit __ II !hel til' 80110 n.r"",. d.urhtet'ot Jultl... Ha,aaa.pll'H a.re an .u,,� ••a to • �."Oll Der at tbe IIUDrtmw Murt of the nl..at'" .I&I� ot h.. ltlJ. - Deuvil Ifn... irIcl of OaIumbla. ".. _1.1 -"'1&',....... 11_ n � la , .... __ �ITh, lite ot • I"l.U.delllhla .,.n ..... IJ' ror U McKInley
....d b, • f30.ooo rvII ot billa la hi. TIl. Ihlrtletb worn.o 10 beeom. apocket, rro.. wbk'b • "",,Ul'l deGootod mlaln. la tire Val,." ... ohu",b la tbl.IWfOUb I. rlOt "Ithout II� .d.aot..o� ..,OI1t.,. I•. "" .. �toIla n ''ad.h.1D-&Itlo",,,, A_'lc.. ...110 .... onIaiaed tllJl other d., InII Ih. wurl4 .,._Iud•• I. put IU It. �"",u..,. N. Y "'_ Padlrblm I. A_",bllt. t_llM'r 011 au 101 nd II tINAIual.ot IImltb colle""aIIbt .01 b•• bed plao I. "U� olonl I III ... J 11 KllJllleriJ' ot N.. nab. WII.l1li0' ""U_ Ilud.Obl I. IWlI.t 00 h" .... � to rl., tG.OOO tor Ib, onJar the prlyl1c... ot haalng -Owah. dowm,ot ot Ilbo obtllr ot dom.ltlc ocl.!Wo,1oI H.... 14 e� .t Oowoer eulletIC 10 MII... ukee.m"'l-od hu beoa 10 'Uolortuaato pro�lcItd Ih. 81&t, Fecler.11oo ot W...Wltb ber v.... la that we.e named att 1 m.. I Clube will ,.1.. ,10 000., repUle. IJ1&t It lUl,bt be witte to gh. Tbe Empre.. EUR'enle I. DOW aetUedthe Ut!w boat. lbu Wlnlel ot tJlrds. Six down 10 her ED,U"h howe It I, reolaD or thlt roptlllan cratt ha.\e COIUO to I ported tbat tbe eDlpre.. I. about tupld -Ohl..." 1'",1 I build a Im.U coovellt 10 Iho b.luUtulA Droo�lyn mao IIv,"1 wltbout ml.s 1 rrouodl at lfuDbo,oU8b UlIl t" the... bll IItoDlacb tor tourtt'en month. I memory of ber bUlh.ad ft�tbelr IOUalt.r the lurg..oo bad ••wotud It It I loI ... Ell.. A. Elow. wl_ ot Jlme.•• 1 outbln" remarkftble MUD), mC'u r. flow Ift.te preside lit ot tbe Wnbal4bCMn'er koow thAt tbtl! are wltbout Railroad company hu ,Ivell $100,000... ID. -New York lVorld to \\'••blngton ullh erslty 8t Louie. tob. uled tur tbf e�tloo at a luelUorlalto h•• tathe,. Captalo Jam .. n E.ds.Who built the End. bridge ae,o .. Ih.Mlula.lppl rive.; .t 8t l.oull lad tbenusoet and goltlen bro'l'l n oloth gowu� 'ettlffl btlow New O,I.ln8.,are to be In vromlucut vogue tbla Be I II Mre Tom Thumb la now 811.t1 ffarl1011 ot all1!. but la otlll brlllht aud aotll'o.Rodlcea dll' R little In tron4 nod there I Ber I}reaent hUBoand II Count AfIlgrl)I an cxtra length to tbe walet line, but I wbo It hi ,.ald \\IlK her tlrat lo,er andnothlug eX&llgcratL'd I was tbro\\" o\or by her for the sake orFobK tor the "atch nro In tnshlon Gencrlll Tom 1'humb whom she IllBr�ID tor womeD, nnd they are "oru I rled In 18U3 811(.' wos known on the.tucked through tbe belt
! IItage as Lnvlnla Warn'n. but her rCtltColonlnl gray tH the newest at the nanw "os Miss nump and sbe "a"."ow tlOlo ot tl,lo I ery tusblounble col
I
born II Allddleboru Mil ••
er I. Is not 80 becoming us It 18 uovel.ofor there Is uol a hint 01 either rOBe
BILL OF THE PLAYCrcnlll or tawll In (be shnde
_MOliOlon Is olle or the rUts \, hlch ure I Italy now bOtUltN or a blind composer(DOling out III new combinations tbls to the person at CllilIlt's Mussillcill1cRr It 18 used \\ Itll the uri!itocrutlc I 'Ibe S"edl8b rights or 'Vlll 00\,111tbillchilin Collnrs of tbls hCl\utltul1 En�t' Illue bl:"cil Hold to n prominenttur long nud short. nrc 8('cn with
mAliliger In that countrJmoumun tnlls
Ii'rulleis WlifiOIl holds the record otDue or tho InteHt tlO" lUes In trim vlnvlng IUOIC perforlllun<.:es In NC'wmlng (hess skirts Is to Het 1\ uOllblo tes York city thun lUI) other Rctortoon ot Inca galloous nil nround the 'Vilson BUrrell "Ill 800n open aAklrt The gnlloons should he Illude til twehe moutbs Austru.1I1l11 SCRSOII atmeet nt HOllle point then sCI)ulnte III Her MnJL'8t) 's theatel �Iclbourne:;'���l�lIt�:e �:��s meet agalu, and MO Oil Amelia BlnghaUi Is thought by mOllyold plllH;oerH to bear a �Irlldug reseDlbhUlcu to the lute rUnD} DtHcllport.
Sir Henry I n Ill"; recelltly cnb1t.'<1 tbat
WlllluUl Gillette In Sherlocl, Holmes'
wus the drnmatlc IWlIsntlon at Lon­don ..
Cnptaln BftKII Hood bns (.'ontrncted to




ThHJnksgimg DRY NOV./28th Clearance Sale.1·1't.·�ill 'III "um" "11 AIJI,.,I.rt �
') hilt. I,,,)
On account of moving our place of business we ars gotmr to dO"l' out, h!'tw')('Tlnow and Ohnlstmas our entire stock of general merchandise at CIIS! .tilt! below ('(J;;l.W� don't mean to tell you its cost and then make a profit, we iueau what. we HHy.
In order tAl I erluc» my large stock of Genentl }.i, rchaudise, I have decided to give:cuslorners Im,1 th·) public in general the benefit or the lowest prices f"r goods ever be­tore heard fit Commencing onI
\Vut1h lng-LUll, Nn\ J- Pr,",Mlth.illl
itU4htl v('lt *'0 d"y IKjojtll�d III 1'1 pro ..OIl'lnlllttOIl fixing 1'ltllltttlKY, 1\0\211 ILK" !IllY of III.t'''"�1 lhllllk"g'Y
ing, It follow"'
A PRO(1(,AM'I'!'ION Listen to Some of Our Prices.Thursday, November 7th, 190 I.1 ho IIlll\ll()n •• I1Igh "hon. BC,
cord,"� 1.<1 the tllllo·h .. lhlwod ClIM­
tum of IIllr peolllo, tho I'r"•• !loJlt
"PllOlllto Il dllY as tho OAP(,ClIlI (w·
on.tOIl fur pml60 and thllllksg.v.nl(to a,.d
Th,. thank.gl\ IIIg finds tho pRO-1'10 .�.II bow ..d "'Ith snrrow fM
tho !I"uth of a grout ,u,,1 goo<lPresldont McKlllley he<"UI8A woloved lind honllred, allil the IIIUU­
Ilor of 1118 d"nth shonld """kon 111
tho brollst o( onr penplo II keen
Illlx.ety for the cnuntry, alld "I
tho 81l1ll0 t.IllO.\ r0801ut,e purposlJ
lIot to bo dr. von by >lily olll.urlltyfrom tho I'Il�h of 8trollg, popularIIberly willeh 1181\ tlnt"'n wp ll1\Vethu8 fnr 811fely trodden
Yet III spIte of tillS great d1008-
tor, It 18 noyorthelo88 true th',1
no p')0l'lo on earth hnve stich
ubundlll1t caU80 for th1lnk.gIY11I!!
"8 wo hllvo '1'he pn8tyenr 111 l"lr- Note the Folio· L P I· •l.culnrha8beollollOu( pel\Ca nncil wIng ow r ce.s.plenty We hlll'e prospered IIItlllngs llI"terlal al1(l hllv� beoll'llJle
....
to work fvr our O\"U U )hltlll 111 I
DeSot.o Fluur (best rSIH1l pntlllt) ppr
�
Jlest qUlllt) o,lItlngi:l nanTlu), 8;'ic. Smuk�d Uncoil 100 per poond.
1 g
hllrrol$42(} �A 11I11IIne.ofSlIspcnt.Jersat7.}f,lO,12M D ti Bacon,bcstqualrty,lOc
tlllngs Into lactuul und SpIritual Marvel Fluur (nriSt Ilntent) pH hbl" 15 nlHl .zOe per plllr -'OOlbs Llvurpoul s"lt plJr �aok It Hi
Lei us remember thu.t, 118 Illuch Cuff�t!, vcrl best. 10 Ibs to fhe $1 A hllrtl to b�ltt line of men's ho,,\ l StO\ e pIpes '\ 1111(' th�y lust, per jOint
hos been gIven liB, Hllloh "til be
I Cuffec, gOOd, 121hs fnr$l 00 "eIght Ileul��lI tlndl'rslllrts, JOI LO CentiS,exppcted of liB, und that true hom· lSugnr, grulIlIIlltcd, 181b::t for ,100 A 1111 C illlcullllClI'S llrtso:.:sh" ts, stan"- Bl'lit tubular latlterns With globe nom ...uge comes from tho hoart us well RICC, gOOd, 20 Ibs for $100 ur,1 (jll""tl, fiO,
plcte, (}()oI I d I If �tt'rllJ\g Bflt Putn"h, , bailS 250 Uell'� nre�s ;,hlrt�, regUlar prleH HOI" l g"lIol1 K"'ruselle caliS oopperlud Will
us from t Ie IpS un S 10\\8 ltse
:SOhllllPI)S '!'obncco, pur pound alia IInw OOc
nut rtlst, 200.
'
111 dpods 'Ve cnn hest provo our 8 B "8 gootl SOIl? rt'giliur 1)0 81Z� 250 MllI'S nrcss SllIrLS, I egular price $1 00 1 gHlion Uofrce potH, Gruy F;lIllmel \\are
rllllnksglvlIlg to tho All1llghty by .Matches, b,'st (IUKllty, pur doz 50 II(lW 1»c
were 400 HOW 300
tho \\ny 111 whICh 011 tillS earth Arllllllld �nllJlIIl!rnrnnll tiOll1l61bs (or MUll'S Pruss SlllrtiS, regulurprHe,120 'und n.t thiS ttme eneh of UB does J 2(} cents now 1)00 1:I��;�l���e �����)�O!:� Grey :F;narnelI d I f 11 IISW�(!t Scotch Snuff, regullr 50 size 2 Mell'� Orcsstilllrts.legulnr prlOc$l50liS uty to liB e OW men for 6e now *100 UlbSnd [rOilS, elloh 20eNo" thorefore, I, Thoodore 2fi Ib stl.ck of shot, $1 66 Mell's (hllllcnge DIIl"crs, gOIng nt ilic Ii'lsh Hooks pt'r dozen lcRoo80\1elt PreSIdent of the Unltetl KeruscneOII,best InOnretest, per gaI- MllI'sgoodqulllltyLiruwersperlltllr20c Lead penCils per dozell 6cI\ILI Hlllsh cUllIbrlc pcrynrd 10 Lcnd penolls, good Quality WIth rub.Stutes, do hereby des'gllate ns III 1011 15. ts Jelll, Pallts per pu" 7JJc now 5Oe. bers IOc pcr dozen(III of geneml thllnhgtvtng,' Best river Side eheok hornespllo pery I yard J>(cts Jc<ltIS Pants per pair *1 00 nuw 65c A flne line 01 Jlnltimoru lamps WithThursday, the 28th of tl1l8 present 1 Good '1lIHltty ynrd Wide bleach home- Jeans PIlnts per pa"$1 00 110\\ U50 pearl wpolllrnneyeomplete,OOe lampNovember,nnddorecommendthnt splln perynrd 7,· R n JellnsPIlntsOOa
forlOo,a40alllmpfor2Oc,aOOolamp
tilloughout the Illnd the peoPle, Best qu,ltty E'rult of the Loom bleaah R n PIlnts, best qUllI.ty, worth $1.00, for 2fie, R 75e lamp (nr 100, n $I lampcense from theIr wonted occnl'n' per yard Sy'o. for 70a.' for ftOc.tIOilS and at their Bevel al homes, My elltlJ e stock or li 6 and 7 cents cnl- Best qUllllty School 130l Jealls 16c Johnson 011111 lllid Fever 'l'Olllc600 sizeand plnces., of \\orshlp, revontly I Icoes Ilt 4c per yar'" Overnlls, GGc qUlllltY,llowonly IOc for aGa.thl1nk theG'I"'r of All Good for the Be.t Dover Shect.ng HH lormer p'ICe Overalls, 75a (1IIIIltty, now only 500 S � S Dollllr s.ze now gOlllg at 75ecOllntless bleSSings of our nntlOn- 20 I 15 0lernll8, lJOe qlllll.ty, 110\\ 0111) 050 P p. P Dollnr size now gnllIg at 75e.III ltfe C per yur(, now c O\crnlls, ,I qUl\lItl, now unly 71)cBest fnIJay Oil clnth, forllltr prICe 20c !ft!n's \fork 5Ihoes worth $150 now �J Blue Monntnlll Lner Regulator 21)0In lI.tnesswhereof. I have here- per Yllr<l, now IDe �{en', bestquR)lty 0,1 gralll shoos$IIO paokage for 15a.unto sot my hand and caused the JJrocllded Henrlettu Dress goods, fine A. complete !tne of men's and ludles St Joseph'R I�l\er Reguiutor2Gc paok-8elll of the UnIted States to he I1f- qnaltty, 17��e shoes from $1 to $1 .• ge for 15c Ifixed A filII hnt! of IIlce dress olltlngs On 11- A complete lillc of clllidren's shoes Southlng Syrup 2Gc size Hic •Done lit tho CIty of 'Vushl11gton nol,7;fe fr(lill 250 up O"e M'"llte Oough Oure25 SIZC for 200th.s socond dill' of Novell1ber, In _ -...
....
the yell! of our Lord ono thousand
nlue hundred nnd one and o( the The proof. of the Pudmg IS m the eatmg thereof Bl'mg thIS pl'lce hst WIth you
l11d.pen!lence of the Un.ted Stlltes when you come to the store and see for yourself and be convmced by facts
the one hUl1dred and twentY-SIxth,
_
Hythe Pr;:�����re Roosevelt I B. R. SHARPE, ZOAR and MILL RAY; GA.John Hay. Secretary of Siote
�"_.�,5"".
Men's S.tm Clllf at 900
Men '. mee drelltllhollB, "Dy number $1 18.
26 pa.rs V.OI KId., hand 8c'flt)d retaIl for t4 00
..ur Imce it2 60
.Mtlll'S l)fl.t qu.hty Brogan ShoeR, '1\05
Ladles drea8 8h008 dll 81%C8 and Rtyl�s oheap mproporbl)ll
Over 1000 paIr. of thca" .hoeH to sell betweell
1I0W alld Chflstmas CO,,18 and gftt a fitbefor� your numl",r I. gOllo
[ will SHU for CASH .my goods In my two stores situated, one at Zoar P 0 a.nd the'Ithl�r un" near 11111 �ay PO, generally known 118 Sharpe'::; Still I will nn the abo"6date comrrll'nce tosell ,IUd contmue to sell from day to day until my Stockof
The celebrated .Tack.on'. h,to "t �� 00
Ladlcs hatM IIILeHt eLyle $1 �O t,. ,� IJI) IA large qu"nt.ty of Illce !turl "I'r, .111. III gu nt;thes lOll pTlce. ;BOY81aundred 8111r�. In ondl"8" VMTlI ty aso ul'
IHoyt'. chme COlog1l6 at 00, lIoyl '. �[W' .IW Ilt 1110lIQY's Ilnd Mon's Illt�Ht "t)le dr""H 8Ult. fmm, '8-95 to $10 50. IA bIg lot of gent's und"rllflur lllld (UT1l I slllllK
Igoods ubsolutely lit costSolid nil oak bed.teads $2 a5 UII
I'School crayon 00 Il boxFarm .supplies.
Good Cullcoe. Humcs, TTIIC08, Buekband. ShuvIII. 'lIl,1 .vlJry'thing .. farmer need. Ilt t heRO 81l1rtlmg
Slmptton'a lind HamIlton's bmnds from II to 5cGoo,1 S I homesptln Yllrd wldo, 4 to 6�c )lTlce.
'Heavy drtllln!!", very beot quohtY" 6 to 7!c Good first 0lu8s McClollnllrl so.1dl�B, '6 g{j,
F f I 11 boxeR uest lorass tAok�, 5, •r
GOlld bleechlllg. Guld met .. 1 nnd rtnt 0 t W
I
•
Boy DIXie plol\s, cump ote $1 t)[Jl.ou1I1,
o'er Il Yllrd WIde, 6! to 7�e
j
'" h I I ( A 5 Drugs anti Fl.vorln,••,,,,t
tir >rlln( s rom 'I to c
Pille C1l8hm�.es 1I11d l1.nllol 'goods for skIrts Extrtlcts-L011l01l, Strnll herr), Plllellpple out!j rIght dO'l'l1l nt oo.t ,dl ten eeut. 5611ero III Got R. '" G Corsst•. 6110 e ..ch All k.lICls of LlIlllTlPnlB "Incl. 1"11111 for 25c,I Ball thre ,d, 60 l",lI. for 290.
gOlllg at 17c
I
\M�ll'. fine fur hotH for dre.1 05c to $125 Johnson'. 'I'on.c, S(l II uottl� I,----------------------------------------------,----------
����� General .M.�rchandise, @) � � f) •
IR reduced at PIICt'S that YOU cannot duplicate, which WIll be from 25 to 50 per cen�•cheaper for the Rallle goods lhan you have been bUYlllg elsewhere. My present stockIS too IUI'g'� and \,,11 ietl and complete to cio It Ju:-;tICewlth an attempt at cil-scriptlOn hereont the ;;ame will only have to 1e seen and the Pl'lces and quality of good,; comparedt�) be apprl cia ted. I qUt}tt� you the tollOWlllg extremely low Pl'lces subJect to \narketfiuctuations only a" regards grClcel'les Anyth1l1g ebe that can be foun(1 III a th'stvia:,.'; general sto! e, I have It a no Will sell It 10 the Selme remm'kably cheap proportIOn.\�ome one, come all and bll\ good g()ods before the hest bal'gallls are snapped up Th6goods have got to he moved regLll'dle::;s of cost or tht� selhng pl'lce Remember com.mencing on Thul'"day morl1ln!.!, Nov 7th 1901 at mther store, at Zoar or Sharpes StIlI.there Will bH no diffel ence 111 price ns I am determl11ed to move the goods cost or noeORt So OlUe early alld take YOI1I' rid: and aVOId the rush
Dry Oood. and Notions
Come on now and get your thmgs befor ... our stock gets t{){1 lowDON'T ask for CredIt, these prICes are wlAy below wb,it yon Me used to paylllgand t he money is -'wbat we want.
J. A. WARNOCK & SON,
Arlen, Ga.�
Back From Alacou. Mr C D. Rn�llIng sent III hi"Messls J Lalle, I l:l L doll,l1 together II'lt.11 hiS IWHMillel al1dG \V BI,tIId ale back ,vlslil's fOl the sncce8S 01 the
A Great lUe.licllle.
"I havu used Olullnb�rJalO'R OOilC,Ch"h'ra and DlurrCDa Remedy and find
It to be a great Ulcdlome," !mys Mr E.
S. PIIIPPS, or Poteau, Ark. "It cured
mo or bloody nux, I cannot spcnk too
lugbly of lli." '1'hl8 remedy alwI11s
wIns the good 0pulIon, If not. prAise,of lhoMe whu use it. The qUIck cures
which It effects even III the JUosteevere
cnses make It a tavotlte ever) wherl"For sale by McLean & 00, [!rugglstl!
fron! Macon Wllllte they spenl
several dayslnst \I I'ek In .Hlend
anee upon tllll !Lllnal meeting 01
the GI.met Ludge of GeOigw.
The delel«\lllS weI.' ro) ally enter
tUlIIlItl h� til" peuplll 01 �Iauou.
and It 1M ��Id th.t tilt, �e""lon
jU8� clu8�d was the most snccess
J{ullll tile hi:;LUt y of the oldHI
NEWS dUllug the past IIP-ek
It S..vcd Her Lile
Oooch't' }{exlcnn Syrup billS accoUl­pllshell a oure In thiS nelghborllOodwhIch Ilns IIsl onlshed the people ld.IHsUtvl! WUe; glVt!1l up tn die by her lit.
tendlllg ph.)!f;H UUI �ht'l h'ltl lung fe­vor 'l'h� dontor tmld she "ollid £lIt hl­bore InQrnlllg, nn" ndvIst'd t;n tllscoll­t;IIIUl! hi!! lIIedll.Hlle, HM It. \\as dlllng h�r110 good. Hel �nrt!nts hntl II huttlc "rGOOI h's MCXllll1l tl)rllll nltd GoochdQUick Reliof In the hOIl�l J'lu.!y utvllC� bcgullto glvu the Syrup III duses
out! hour a.pnrt, and rrC(llIcntly bllthf'dhcr chce;t. 1\ 1"11 QUick Heilef Jjcfor ..
II10rnlllg e;he .... us better, nnd u.fter us
IIIg n ft w bottles of each, she I� u1m081llke rIllSllIg the dead, IIl1d has �HlabIIshl'd the rep"tnLloJl of Booch's Alexl-
NEW D\ NA.'·rEGUN1·I!lS'J'1�D
Nytroilyee.llle ExplosheH Hurled
OVl'r IitOOO Yards at Sen.A VllInge Ulnek.mlth SllIeci U.s
Ltttle SOli'. Lilc.
M.r II 11 Black, the well known vil­
lage blAcksmith at GrllhlllhsVllIe, tilll­
hv�n 00 ,N Y Mil) S "Our little sun
ftve years old, has nlwllYI5 becn sUbJt!ct
to crolJp, I\nd 8U bad Imve the �tLuckli
boen that we.lmve fen red ITIAIl) tllnes
be would die. lVe have lind the doc­
tor and used IIUlIIY IllclilclIles, bUl
Ohnmbcrhull's Vough Romell) lS 110\\
our sole reliance. It Seems to dlssulve
She tough muous Rnd by giving fre
qucnt doses ,,11tm the crou)?.) s) ml)­
toms Dilpenr we htnc found thnt the
dreaded croup IS cured bcfon It gCplJ
settled" 'J'lwrc IS no dnnger III gn­
mg thiS r�lIlcdy for It (ontnlns 110
InJurlolls drug and IIIny be gn en filS
confidently tu n babe as to nn �dllit
For snle by McLesn & 00 , Druggists
New London, Conn, Oct 31
-I he nuw dynlullIte gUI\ wlllch
h'ls llltel)' heen III process of erec­
tlO" lIt Fort WTlght, F.shor'.I8-
l.tlld, "". te8ted fcOl the first tllne
to·tll1Y "lid both the governmentlIuthor.tlOS and the COIIBtruotors
of the pIece express their 8l1t.8'
f IOtlOlI lit Its nltllllllte success
Mill McNutt and MIlJ Burney
","ro the government rOl'orlel8 atth� test, and the PneumatIc Tor­
,1IId I pedo IIlld ConstructlOll Compllny,
the New York, wns lllp,e"euted byPro8ltlellt Darltnglough to keHp th",,, I'd !Jer go The tost 111eluded tho firtng oflllg :Jnotltel y .... l1 the gnn, IIhlCh I" of Hi-mch cllit.
bre I1nd fifty feet long, 10llded II Ith
CASTOR I A I
proJocttles c_ontlunllJg U1t�0.glycerlIle, puro, 8 per cont S.x, eIght:For Infant. and Childrtll. lind leo-l11ch proJeot Ilos "ere I1redTIll Kind Yau Hall AI.a,. BIU&bt from t Iw gun (,ut til sea The (j-
IlIleh projocttle was hurled 11 dIS'Bears theSIiua�wo gf tllllce of 5,700 YILIlIs, lllld tho 8lllld 10 Inchns, respectIvely, d,B'
ItUIlce8
of 5,040 yalds and 4,120NOTICE. Jurds
V, U HIe do",ng (lilt 10 lIlove To-morroll ,\ test wtll bo mlldetel \118SIS'11'11I mil l'dV.- ,I genel of .. gUll fiTlng" 15-.nch pro)oLtlo.11 .1.SIlttmellt of Ilry Goodsi" dIstance of about 4,CXXl )IlrdsGroceues and other property lor -MoTllmg Now.sale 11 he,ld hntllllllies 2
hOlseslil wagollS \! huggl�s lilt.' TUI pen- COW FOR tlALEIllle Lllnher leases Onl stock ofIll11IChandlse IS cOIllPlete and uoo(�mtlk:cow fOl Bl\lo fo. JllH-mnstgo .tt()ost (II below TillS IS tICulars no ply to L C Glt8sonIt good. place fOI merchandIse Statesboro (leolgll\and Tllrpentme business
Juhoston & GI<I!Jam
Porral GIL.
f nn :SyrUlt bere U:i ,cuugh relllclly, We11\11 sell uothlng else
J &� S\tliDS, l'rllnblc, .. HhensUo,OGooch's }[exlcan SyruJl curl's 11 sim.pic (ough .18 If by lIluglC, Ulld 18 thebest rellledy for whoop' fig-cough PrICe26 cents
MILLINERY.
Kellnedy olle of
Mrs J. E. Bowen requests us to, announce to the pu b·hc that she can still be found on South Mam street�vlth a well selected hne o� fancy mIllinery and notIons
Her Line
of Silk Unby Cnps ,lIld Hoods IS �e(jlllld to lIonc III qllnltty I\lld prICeYou Will do well to buy your ],[Jr�l�TNERY SUppIH"!S from .Mrs Bm'clll\S Rhe gllarnntce� to sell yOll mOle goolls fnr tile sUnIe mono), or sUlliegoods for Icss money,
Accomplished Milliner
!'jht! Will nlHo have l\lll\(OOlllpilshed \Ollllg lady lu a:;Sbt her Lills SllSOIllind" III run dress mnklllg In 1 nllnc( IlOIl Wllh lier 1llllJlOer� Ut 1)111 tmcllt.l'lIt Indies 01 t hl.; to" II llid t OIlntt y nrc curlll 111.\ Illvlted to o�lll Ull hl I
Messrs S J Crotlch F� D
W Holl LIld �.tve tI,
"\<Vhy tlOtlt OUI plOpel ty oWII­
ers btllid dWHlltugs They lell
us tht"ltJ IS nol II slllgl� \.l( 1111
bOllse IU St.II,'sboIO
11{ M ller ,111(1 J W .\.twood
wert! .In.ClUg thuse soltd CIlizel18
who belwle III kuel'lllg Iltelr
connty p .• per g<:)]ng
CARD OF THANKS
Tbe Celebrated Douglas shoeR.
the beRt $3 00 8hoes on earth,
at 'fhe SImmons Co.
Oharnbl!llall1'H Stulllach And Liver
·.rablet.� cure blllollsness, cUllstiputlO1I
and ht!adllchc. j'hey art' ens) 10 take
and plcnsllnt, In effect. Fur salu bl
llcI�l'o.n &; <":0, Druggl!tts
IHaVIng pm chased the stock of Staple and Fa.ncy Gro­cenes from MT John M Jones, we take pleasure III an·nouncmg' that we have l,ll stock, one of the most completehnesof
• .
1======================Groceries and FreshMeats I NEW FALL MILLINERY.to be found m the City We have a lmge Cold StOl age I Mrs A J WImberly has Just receIved a fulllllte of La.Refrigerator, and om Meats are kept Flesh and
sweet'l �s' Hats, Chlldlen's Hats and Caps" also Babythe year round We callY nothmg tha� IS not strIctly Capes and �aCijU0s. RIbbons, Velvet8, and all the lat-l!�ll'st Cla. s I est 111 SIlksJF'I'(ee Deli've1f''Y, I
EVCL'ything Up-to-Dat(,.Wo have a Handsome Delivery Wagon and all goods Miss Lena Aderholt, of Atlanta., :iln experlenued Imllt-
pUl cbi:tsed tLOm us WIll cleltveted pI omptly at your claar ne1, WIll J.SSIRt hoI' thiS flp.<l.SOn The la.dles are cor-
m llny ]Jf1l t of the CIty GlVe lIS a trial.
dIally Il1Vlted t() come cl11U lrIspect hel' l)eautlfulSouthside Grocery, I stock of mIllmel'YI Next dom to M(Le[l11 & Co
MR� A. J. WIMBERLY.
J
ExcelsiOl's prOtllttlenL farmem
SIIYs he (llIIt do II Ithol1t T,n:
Nl'l1l'5 •• lId r ... n,," ed hlB stlbscrljl
tiou one d<l) thiS week for an
otbel yeur
When you (eel thAt Itle 'ri hardly Mr Illld Mr8 A H Hodge8 <10-",orlh the candle tako II dooe of Ch.rn- 81ro to extend heart-Iolt tbllllk8 tol'erlalll'B Rtomach and Llvel Tablel. all relutlve, nnd frwnd. who 10They will "1,,aoBe 10llr .tomaoh. tOile kllldly ielldored thOlr Old IlndIll' YOllr live. Ind r.�ul.I" you. how�I' sympathy .n tho loeent tllne8smaking vuu f��1 hk.e 11 ne" lUnn. 1i
orJ",Ie by Mel,."" & Co., D,oarglstl!. and doalh uf theu httl� lOll
J gnrllntco the 8hoe. 10011 De.
fects 111 th6 lItllnllflloture WIll he
made good OrdInary WOIH .".d
tear must be expected YOIlrlh06
pntrollllge IYIIl be I\pproo.lltfl.l.C. A. Lamer.W H Kenlledy PlOP
MIN AI THEY 'A81.
TIle D.lW '_Mftli .t Illtouclor. On­_I PI... to oal, Ibl",..1Ibl 1_eId. •,
Altbonrb cae I.tp �......�.r I'hllad"pll'•• te bnl mvllla. "ft.,.I ...,.. "" 11"", '0 lie nIMI,_yn 1ft1'lllaid.
wtIllaDl r-It. prlval, .....I&I'J to"'" ,...ltMt..... ertr1aall1 _ alt..... -I'Ilpbe. III tlto '[IIlhlk n._ .t AI"O"IN. I.
I """t.Nor I>e1nr .t ClImbrhlll\'. wIlD....IH II1fNIora. baa .....11 Cl1tc...., I'prw&kIoDt ut lb. 'II,1tlab A,,_.t.llH
1 r., Ib, Adyo_....ol ot lie..""" fur I
1"·''''' IJ...... '1[_. "'.......'IIIIItt!._I .I1llJa1l '" �,....Dd 1.I.r In ",..III...1_ '-" 10I'11III11, In.lat"" a. tor
I
mID,"", .t I.... Impe.111 ....blMIot JtOp!I. n. I......dtltllo ot tllo U.,·
"ud t.w ..bool
n N Wood ot O ...a"'. who .... ,....
,..... .....,s , ....1d•• 1 ot Ih. North­w_,.. n... U_rw.I",.. · o..oe..t_ ba" btft .. w4"mber of .b•• _aeo-
I
...".. to•.....- ,.... and .....,,1
........ ODe m U... In aU Ihl! lime.
J<oOrI<o 110 t lb. Wbltecbapel aDd� 17 (IIDriIOdl oou....wllJl to _ rt, "'YeDl, ,..... oIcI,lit. wh_yo• .........,. ID ble COlIn
... 10 III t_. moralD. vatn" Of 11'0,
DIP' Wttboat OD•• ".yl8r to. luacb ••
toe
I'NeIIIeaI a.....ett II tllo _d�at 01 Dtttob .a_t". V 1111-
.... belDI 1M .taL Of our ot obl.t
.a""'''..... __ ba... apruDr tnom1lD.lloh __• I... from IIcotcb-1 rIab,111_ !'rom .....b and oo�.Ih_"_
'_Welth.
P'r&ak B. Lltld, wbo II aQ'W ."",101'til M &lie n...... ltal.. NaylIl,oboe".·..".. � ,1Iu ...... ..,poiJI'"a JIIDftoMor fit DlAthnjallca to Ihe _
\'1. IlIr. UheII DUMCI I,." 1a • t'Il_l·!tift __tin IwId .1 Ib, W••hl....taD 111'7 JUd. ID wblob 100.., w.,. two
oU-_tlton
�1I1 Abbolt, t"" O'ff!k bllto.lAn
aIicI �Uow ot 11""'1 ...U.... Oxtord,cHod _CIIIII, .t tbe A,. ot Itt'''l«bl
,...... Boon .tkor grodll8UDI lb.· low­





Sold By MoLean & Co., andWilliams. Outland &; Co.
SitatesborG, G.o�.
IMany Cbanges Haye Been lade
III Statesboro, bilt I am doing business at theold "t�tlld Whrl't1 you can find me by the bigw.ltch II} fl'ont of my door. I have a
Complete LIne or Engagement and W.dCllng Rlngl, A Fine
ASiortment or Solid and Gold-Filled Witch•• , IlidI
EverythIng el.e carried In I tlrst·cl... Jewlliry
Including Silverware, Cut GI... and Llte.t Novelt....
My uptICal office IS thoroughly eqUIpped withlllstl'Uments, and for every patIent whosaeyes m'e testrd and found to need glasses, Ifill the prt'Sl.l'lptJon mYRelf and pl'ove thflmhe fore tbey are grven out AdVIce upon the
eye free 'Call and see me.
M. E. GRIMES,
HORSE TALK
o A Otl •. Jr la the no.. owoe. 01
Alberto D . 2 14\!,
T� troUer Joe 8elby 2:28f.. b, DODL•• tantls ..�en\eCn hands.
The dom ot Coxe). lJoy gelding 213.b1 Jud&e Co""," P.ttle. by Wad. Hlmi>"too
Plmll"" track. Daltlmo", oontoOl
plat......u'log a plao. 10 the graod�lrcult lIeIt If'UOD
Tho dam of Home Ol.cle. 2 13%. po<Ing. hy A2lelI. 10 Mnrqnette. dam ot
Plnnot,2:04%. pa.clng b7 )e""'1 Wilke.
Dr lor T I.e..-Io. lIay Rldie. NY.hili! bou,hl the paolng lOa", P,...torla
Wllk... 2 1lI� b1 Andaraoo Wllkeo.
prl.... 'TOO
Tw.ol,.·tou. brood mareJl trom Palo
Alto. _,11 all old or elderl, .ncl on..
quarte, ot IlItm h1 IiiI.oUoo""r. wo.,.
IOld at onctlon al Saonlloonw r."'!IIU,to. �.1M. an anrog. ot ,114 7G
FO!:1 Qulllt,. the I"",ullarl, oomtd
brol.ber of C",o..,uo. 2 lY.!14. I. olVn.� b,Bentord II Brown ot Deadwood 8 DH. I. a elxt""D "ond boy olnllloo and
will be workeel tor lpeed .1 Dlton.
Statesboro, Oa.
VESTltlULEl; I INSURANCE I
'�$Nrr: P-hiladelphiaDOUB�E DAILY SEF.VICE Undorwrlter8 FIre In8urance.EtI'.ct.... , May 26, 1001_
Founded 1710L;. Ouylo. SALRy 767A
743PIL P 'dP 1
Ar Sftvannah" SlIOa HOOp osses al rompt y.J�v Savannah H 210 P 11 46 P
_�lrZ��:�et;:a :: :g;;r, ��: E. S (-.AY, Manager," lio PlIles 11 28 P 840 a
1 Atlnntll, Georglll.
" Rolelgh I 24 I 10 87 n" Peter. burg 648. 245 P I GROOVER, JOIIN"TON & SoaIlIED,
" Richmond 8311 a R 81 P I
Agents.A. Wa.hlngton ronn RR 10 10 a 705
PI St1ltesboro, GeorgIa
" DBlthnort'l " J 1 it) 8 11 26 P
_




SAVANNAHGE<IUGIA"J,v (Juri.. ti A J. Ry 757 a 80911'Ar Pur�8mouth H 700" 6 fin JlLv Cuyler 767 B 7.3 P I On acr.ountor the obovo oco"�ion, 'h.-�. Sov.nnah SIlO a 800 P Sea BOB ..I Air I.lne Railway will ••ll�; �=�:�o�:Y�lle" � �g r, g?J: I tlokets frum Oolumbln, JBoksOlnlll.,." 'ramp" II 15 a 6 �O P I Montgomery and all POlUts mte.medi.ate, tu Savanllnh Rnd retnrn, at on ..�; �.�{!�.� I� :: I� �� r.1 tnre I'lus 50 ots lor the ,onnd t.ip.A, Abheville I� uu p 'J'lCkots w.1l he sold Nov 4-15, lnclu(-Ar Cordele 140 P slve, and Witl bt! guod to return unt.11II Americus "10 P Nov 18, hHlluslve }'or t.ioket.sand fuUII Columbus �. flo � InrOrllllltioJl, call oh nearest S A. J�.II Muntgomcry H I
It's ngent, or W I' Suruggs, A D PLv MonLgomery J... N It n V 115 P .A ,Jlull & IIr)an stre •. to, Snannah.Ar Mobile 1\ 11 H; a Gcorgrn "Ar New Orleano 7 40 a IV l' Scruggs A D P .A.
PERT PERSONALS.
IIr, He", JAhr. Ne", York'. !II08t
dllltJogulaheel dog oat.,..'<. la baok In
10,.,0 and prepnnd tor tbe IOclal aea
onn.-Waabl'llllOll 1'001
What·o Ihr.-tbe Bon D8Tld neonellHnl a memtJe-r of 11 house pDrt)' t IfDo?ld 18 not l'llTftul b. will lie! hi.
name entAngled witb a matrimonial ru
...,r-Waoblollton I'OIt
Leopolcl ot Belgium loo't .. mvch 01
• tlog .s Ed ..ard ot England but. It.U accounts be tnle. he C"ftD 'tond be v·
log a roy.1 good time a g.-t dC!CLl botter -Phlladelpbla LedllOr
)lr Yerkea b.1 Just aC(Julred anotber
EDgUab railway Wby not 001 tbe ,..rlhIII two a.nd Itrt Morgan aud Yerkesdraw straws tor wblch halt eacb will
take'-Boltlmore American
II I. hlnfed tbat tho G.rma..u emperorI. heCODllng ollghtly Jealo"8 01 Cooul
Yon Wnlderaec Jr tho COUAt la ",lac,he ,..lIt appear In citizen III clotbes oc
cRslonalty nnd take bill nn me oot of tbe
l.lt"wspnpere -'Vashlngton Star
NovellIker" 16, 1001.
Ohnlr ORrs between IJI"iannBh Rlld
�folltgomery
�[ngn",cent Pullmnn nntl'et Sleopm"Cnr oorv.ce, No,th nnd South from Su- On MOllduy Ol'onl11g, Oct 21stvannah
lust us n.ght drow .ts sable cur.StcamcrH len\c Norfolk lhllly Cx( apt taIDs, tho den.th angel ent9lf�d th.�lIndo.y ror BaltllJlOrel PlllllldelphlR
and Nuw York. Rndda.ly lorWIlBh.ng- homo of ]\[r lind Mrs A H.ton
[HOdges
lIlld boru 011 ItS plll.on.R F. L JlUNCIl, G,·n. Pa •• Agent, the soul of thlor denr httle 0011Portsmollth, Va. 'J M. DARK, 1st VICe !'res and Gell Hobelt Ehson, nged 3 years and"Mngr monthsWill DUTLIUl JH DIV, Pa�s Agt, Sn- "Doath loves u. ShIlling mark."yann.h, Ga
Til 0 hOlll ts "re 11111de sud anel
desolato by hIS death He wae Ii
lmght boy, 1Ind tho prIde of bll
pnleuts, bllt God saw tit to tnt.hshed, lind hilS on 8nle lit the h.m unto Hlmsolf and we mUlt
IN l\lEMOlUAM
HIVE AND BEE
A mo, abl. bottom hoard 10 btlt tor
1IIIlIves
Keeplug I h�m well palated ndd. 10lb. durability ot the hh es.
Bces sllould be I)ut Into sllnpc ond nilO:xt(1 up tor "Inter betore the 8rstbanl frost corned
&t.'fJ Heidorn Increase Inter than Au·
,lUlt. E\t!u It we hu.ve a tall now ot
honey. Il 'nkes all ot tbl. 10 properlyIII up t�. brood cbamoo",
Hooey IC!tt 1o tbo hlv.. durlui thoautumn lDonUl1 wnt � tound Marne.wbat darkencd In color, and It Is hard
to get a Ant �Iftsll prlc. tor It.
Tura I. no factor In "Interlog bee.
10 Iwportant 68 tbe matter ot food
lforo bees are lost on account at bad
tood or OOlle .1 0.11 durlog th. wloter
t....., .D1 other ...u""
The 1I0.oen,,1I HI. D.HC8SCS.
Mr Edmond Kellno�y hns pub·
• • •
•• bow III humble submISSIon to HI.
will
Altho' the dear httle boy had
mllny tIC8 Oil cRrth, when J08U.
clIlled "Como np, lugher," he war
wllhng to go, for he hcard .weet
mU8IC, nnd lookmg upwllrd, ex·cla.med III '111 anImated tone, "0.
pnp .. , I wunt to RO up yonder I"Whde our h�art. are aebID«.and tho lIttlo blue chlnr 18 empty.we know th1lt our dllrlmg Ie better
off,forJe.uo 8altl, "Suffer the ht·
tie ohlldren tv come unto me, aniforbId thom not. for or luch 1••
ktngdom of heaTen."





The Diseases Of the
HOTseand
How to roUipe Them.
Buy ol1e nnd savo your horse
M1NlSTER WU.
It II ud....tood lhat Mlolote. Wu
baa a ..r7 _ob Ill,bo. relard.tor ourd .. ,III&Uon iliA" b. lea,oed w dAnce
,,.. t ..o .�-W••hJoaton 8tar
1111_. Wu .orpetl Ill.t we ea·eillde ....�. CUld a4mll �ID.m.a,W1I � In ""'" aatore41J pokla,"It! Wllol:J>r In t� rlbe -1'..b'f1lte�1hft1t!I1,"
Gentlomen'. lummer footwear,
all styles, and popular 'PlakeR.
The beRt good. at moderate pnceR
It my motto. O. A. LanIer.
�""""""""".,..""" """"""""""""...... ,
n To'" II 11,1(1. UIlIII,\
......"'"''"'''"'' .................."'""",'PI"\ "-
FAHl\lEltS I'A \'I�U VI',
'lilf MU'llhu..nts 111111 hol.h Lho In
""I III"d<H 11,( orrn IIH I hilL til I" IIII, I
I\ih�O Ill{ievlIlg LIHJlI ohllg"LlonH
w it.h 1111" usuul prompt: t8.JI (, IB I�'t nt oUl'aglnf{ \\ II n wo t hin k
The Klnd You Have AlWa)'ll Boul'ht, and which baII"_in use for ovor 80 JIlaI'l, ball bomo the llpatnl'e f4and ball been made nnder hie lIS'­Bonallupenlalon Iinco its Infanq.• Allowno onetGd_lye JOU In th'"All Oonnterfelts, IlDltations and "oYuat-DII-IfOOd" are bullExperlmcnts that trifle with and endanl'er the health ot:lnthnts and OhUdren-lhpenence ......lnIIt Experlmou'-
What is CASTORIAtOO &ere. D o� or ItWI In a\lLevlocJ 01 ... the I rol)(lrt.r ol}' n rum 01 to .. t
IIt111 Id Qfll .Lc,ILI uouce "I\luu d ft 11111 Nov
7th toot
CDlltorla Is II. bannlea. Iub.tltute tor (laator OU, �II'Orle, Drops and 8oothlnl' 8)'J'up.. It Ie PI_nt. Itcontains neltber OplUID, Morphine nor other NlU'COtialubstanee. Its Dl'e III Its cuarantee. It de8tl'OJs Wo.,_.and allays FO'I'Cnshnellll. It eures Dlarrhma and Wind(Jolle. It rctlcve8 Tcctblnl' Troublcs, cures OODlltipatloDand FlatuleneJ. It D8ll1DlIate. the Food, recnJatel the8tomacb and Bowels. c1v1ng bealtby and ,...turalllleep.The Ohlldren's Panacea-The Moth.er'. Friend.
$1 A YEAR
FRIDAY, NOVElVIB �R 15, 1901
f1
\11 At I "'H III I�etl a" Od 1211101 DI:ATII (lu\IMi'I 1\1Jt III_lukp tllilt 111\ I� r Irlt�IIlIH nil I lis I
IIll'rc IA n I ttl I Irom 10\\01L I I 1111,
I
J O�18 creek churr It lUI U 1001
I
Der�1i !!lI1ttllln� illlp rtnm Um suec �lntto 11\\("11 m ill U1cckchllrrhl) III II n 1111.8 nrul I lH"thl, to )tlte> churches]il\cry n 111111 Lh COllllt) WOnld) I tl 'J u l t I I 1hA people 01 cur t \\11 woreIlk I tl I nru III 111", t tH 181111 I om S It YS '0 Ing \\0 ell not tPcc"'n,"e r Ittll) I <loth aurprisod I d pmnr d Ull WerlOlllclhlllugldlolenltH"'JlIO)hH"
VrLeeWHll th
ni nIl n tit loht 111 lon).:or ns " ch UI cit IIsln"sdllY mort Ill!; II It n tho) huu rei 1IL , • 0 Ingswor11,eNK""ISlluIJilper .hfttldlstho it Is uuderatood t.hut t horo WIlB U of tho donth of Hiru m Ill1lkllli
I F 1 thJ 1 ....'()] rm I y WI ic cson, met7.gel & 00, IS n0W wltil
news
Huttlpm lilt \\ It h thrill nnd 01<1 Ho llttellued III his bus'noas lIA
I f
A"'d�"rYIIlselllllllhl·paper81101lId ]I til I I tl t f tl usuul on IlIe8«11) und rutired to the above llJTI and
nhnus
I
0 10WI n nr te mos 0 'om
hia bed nbout ten o'r-Iook Abullt W ld bId t h h rn d
[like It Illy rm"dB YUII II 1I0'ei rc went hnok I I lilt item 18 unbruo
OU e pease 0 ave IS en S
JI nt A t 0110 tlille 12 '" Ilt Back Ro midnight h is wife not It erl he I\l\slEVlr) hour you toae III dcvourtng lts 1II11111dol01l record Litble Bothle breathing heavily nud trlod tal fluID Bulloch and Sce1ven countIes
101lLt! L.
helll ohuroh 16 \\nkelllll1 but sho SIlCIII cltscoverod IOall on him
811, C Y '"I tllnc IIlll"OY trullblu "nd
111 S R he "'*' 'n tho th" us If dell h nllci
plln
before 1\ ph)sl Inn or Ihe nOlgh when 111 the Citynrtngl::�nl,lodOllllr
IUd It"U liS )ollr OLLIl t ::) STOHE hors could got thOle ho IIns dell IOllr 11"'0 "n t " •• , nllOI tS )Ollrs to III Hrclit DHlI"cr. He WIIS bllrled lit the T IIko chllrchHush r.:C�:'�h jOllr troll hie "flit we II r F I "" Thursday moriling I1l1d hIS fuI(IV. yt II cnSe ,1I8t rIcluy e\eulDg 1\11 01 stove
noral was prenehod by Flrlor 111
Oilly 1\ dollllr f r Ihc whole )car III the store of J W Olhfl & �o, ]I' S�1.>be wile,> hue I;> ell hIe llr,
tI rUlIgh ) cnught (lU fire III II 1111 lit ooco .�
I
YOII rill plly III ,,,hIlIIlO or Whcn t I' Ilollg'rlOod nlld for tllp-nty Ihe
0011 v, dnc
I
grellt flnmes oaped to the ceilIng, 'G k I I
yeal'lll II tlelgbbor A lurge ero'HI
o :�tl,,:e'" peop c lillY OIlP ) IIJ rLlld bUlnod np a Inrge quantIty of of Olllllg frlelld8 ulld lelutlvAS
I11\V LI I .rt al I g Will Ollt J ilK f 118 trllllllllligs cl0llk8 etc, A
resent tl) see tho remallls ofNon�r'�:1�5/��.'1'��)c��\\7�h U olcllr hundred peuple soou gathered,
flOUd IlLlCl to III ther GLuth
k•• , II lind by uoverlllg the blnzln,;: stoveEvt r r�":,,,tl,n 1011\11) '''lhollL It. pos "Ith lIct blfLl1kots IInu by theII e '" ,Ill clltrelll \011 Hr III r hflp of tho bucleet brtgndo, the) .,1<" flnmes \\ere oXLlOgltlBhod 1110Sic"" ",or II .,1 tl S pllr"
u"e)UII\1 l. '" 000 C dIII Ike ass \\ us UuQut ij) 1 0\ QreA 11011 b) IIlSUIlInce uLld .voml brothor" ule lIVingHe waS IlIlrIlOd to �r ISS 10nn 10
VOL 1, NO. 36
Every duy t lit re CUIII 8 I ew UI1
qUllICB nbout Stnteaboro PIJ,Jlr-rt:y
J here IS It do 111 II lid fOI everv If ""it
of lund n thiS tall II lit pI ICes �11I1I
denole" stoutly boom In 10)ellr"
StlltosiJoro ,\III hnlo 10 000 Inhnb
Itllnts II lIteh tills I IVhel1 ) all go, aOl' 11 t� tho Stllte
Flllr you 11IIrI better koep bolh feet
I Z Xendrlcl. SlIe.Mrt n o
OEOHOIA-DULIOCH COtlHTT
01 virtue ot I norlj{l ge IItK lsIIuud from tbo eo III
11 co Irt of Aald 00 nty I Iltvor ul J L. 01111 tr nl
lrett VII 0 Jl JQlInllOD I VIII,OIl beron, the COUfJhOllJQ door 10 tU:It.CflbQro �1�yecn tlJe ljllal �Qura otlII.1ooP the ftnt 1 uCHdB111 Deco nbur 1161.t the 101lowing property dlWCr bed In aald mortlCl'g� nla toYill oneb hOnletM'ut!tIl'le:l.u cnalto 100. Ie by Talbot Bonl ono A IW nil I a Id Qxturea InulldlDIL aawbeltlill earrl&K6 II 1 �vel')'t"lnr 0011 IcctCli- ,here­with Ley ted 0 I U the t rovorty or 0 B JohlllOIl.to utll(1.114 lit" The proRQrly w 11 be dellvert!C1to puroballer o.t Jal1'\_ M l(loG01' pear OlIJ11! Ga
J Z KnndrtI, Shcrln
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY8
Wtlsell II IhH!.( t
*ltlUulldOIl,;cll
fee fOI :li1 0\1
L A I 01 ItPM &1 L>
\1 "IIIllIn (II
"ligon
(I If"p lor uuder )OU nnd one eyo on tho nu�I is () I (uf
mora us olooks n)lcI grufters
Don't tako up II Ith IIny turky
mfles on otherschomes by "hlOh
YOll nro expected to furnIsh the
dough rhe pohoa ure dOll1g nil
thoy cnn lO rill theBo crllllll1111s
In but they are prof�sslOllfils Itnd
are too sleek for the cops much
loss Uncle Ruben" from the
country tllStrlCLS If )on IllUSt
get tall ked up WIth booze It \\ III
he better for you to '\lilt until
GEORGIA-Dull (leu ComiTT
Will be IOld bollore the th� ()(lIn. house door InI:'lAtcaboro In aald COlli t1 '0 t the ftrat. TlleRda, InDecember llKB betwe n 'he 10g1\11 OUn! Of .lle tbe.
foUowlng dOlCrlbcd property to wit All that Lruct
or parcel of land.JllnR and being ID 1he .uth 0 ..dllltMct of 1111 co ty und In tbe to" 1 of Mc.tLifcontaining one uor\ tbl'e\l two llleU ! &l..\res, plore orleM Bnd bo lOde 1 n!! folio VI I!'rontlnll MllcelUtrret
011 \I e lOulh a \d ltoul tn.'6 S rauL 0 1I tl WCtil boll ded nonh b11an '.01 D L lenned1 Ilnd Wellt bllAnd.ofW L JonCfl Al.8oolielot No 171n blockNo 16, troDtinr Illlitrood Imltlt and bounded on tb�
north by llwre hUllAO lOLl III tbe town or MeUl'lr In
said county Also 01 e tr,cL or p:LI'Ocl ollo.nrt lyingIn said CoUn\111n I district contalnlDI![ Z7 1 I) acree
more or los! un Ito nde I 18 rollo II 01 the north
an I wCll ti1 han I!! or J T Tn I null �l\St t Y land.!!of Jottn Colllna and Aouth by lanclA or J08h III EIlI"
Tamil of !lale I :J ruurh hRhmoe 0 12 nOllth, tin e
dererred paJmOllL'110 ),xlur ij per tlOnt 1 terOtlc. fromdate and IlpproVed lee rUy
MT"II 1 oy Leo Id.1 n Dixon
Arlmr II Cltntc or It E I.ee
To II \\ bo 1 It n ny concorn
o L XeDllt.'dy Sr I avlug I prvpor for a�, liedto n 0 lor per n ..nent lotte� of I!.dmlnlltrntiOl 0 \1 0eetnle or J... J Mcl.ou,n I to or bill co I t} Ihli'lls tocite all nDd sing I r II 0 ere((ltol'll n t eILlif wi ofL J McLean (.0 be and apP': iU' It my Ome6 II thoU 11 nllo ud I y I " nn I Ana' en lSe It I Y therca wi y pcrmanonL IW Ilnllltratlon II 10 lid 1l0l beII'muted to 0 I I.e nedy !:Ir 011 L J }lcLl,llu a till"10
M SBrs M T BOil 011 &: Burt ell
� rapll,,11 1I0le dowil frpn\ �Iett,erI
000 dny titl8 llOok
J 0 ilJltoh& Co \\tli 811\0 )011
mOlle) 01] n til 0 horAe or olle horse
Ih "'ll" hl\l come nlHI the
fartners enll lIew go lIhend nlld 60\\
J S Frnnkhn
In Use For Over 30 Years.
MLTZG. R & BhUl\TSON.
20 Bl OUCHTON ST WE�T,SAV\NN\]f
lil0HGIA
alit 8
you get back home when thero lire
\ 011 to come In ulld no slmrpers to tuke you III
nlltoh & Cu !lIe
F 11111 11) \\ 1111 I u:;l,';(lIl, i\[et7.ge1 &; 00 1'< Il(lW WIththe allm,' fil I III
Would be pIe ,SAd to have hIS fnends
It will pal
seo "hut 1 a
dOll1g
It 18 re�orlod thl1t lol Pope
Rro" 11 will retire I rOIll the guber
nntorlol mco II, favor of Fltrmer
Jamos M iolmlth of Oglethrope
count)
I!cll I'luonah thc Bridge.
Messrs Pllul lind Peter Brunson
II hlle 011 the IIny to town on Mon
dny WIth 1\ load of cotton had COli
8Hlemblo trouble crossll1g th 1
bmlge o,er MIll Creek whIle over
the streum tho bridge gll\ e \\ ny
!lu(1 the horses fell through
Ad".i1l1otratOr'. �"le
GEOROIA-nULIoon (OONT"
Agreeably to a order 01 the Court 01 Onllnl\r1 orDullooh connty ... 111 be �old at n It-i'on nt the CO rthOllse door of saId co IDLJ on tJ e ftt"!lt TUOId_, In
DcoomhCr next, \ Ithln 1M lognl ho Irs ot sftle 1I e
tollowl I{ property to wit 'I \\0 lIu tiro I II d twcn
tJ lO,en nCrell of land In IM7 district G 1l or Du I
loqu count1 Oil bonn led I ortll blla II!! of W R
w�tcn elUlt b1 hll tilt ot C W Zellro ver BOuth b1Illnds of A &: J r.llli:Otl an lOA "i'"!ton Bod wost
by landll ot W 8 Lc there beIng bo It ROV n11
n,c \cre81 u I{OOd lIt.ateof CDltlvation allo a "bod
painted fra, 0 dwqllhll of Ilx rooms besldeo tltoh
c nn I dining roOiI connected "Iso \ I U'1I0 CraJ 0bam 81 tall nOOCjlSal')' ont bulldlnRl All 11 good
CO ttlll on rQrm bell It under (lOOlI IdnC(! Sold IlS l�C
I fOpcrty of" n Mikell lnle of lIall co nt) de
caMilli
1cr s One third cash one-U Irl n c 1st t 10
o.Dd 0110 third 000 hit 1003 leferred P81mOnll to
beAr 8 per cenl InterNt trom lato 01 Skit!; and to be
seourcd by mortgaao on tbe property Sold subject
to a turpentine lenae which oxplreM on Jan lilt JOO4
PurcbMcra paJlng ror tltlca
A "J Ulkell Alllnr.
1.11talo Vi n Mikell
ft,]111 b dilll
Cow bmnd sodl\ 5 1 bs fOI 20c
at Blitch &; Co
Su, annnh seoms 10 be bcnt on log some ugly bruises
mnklng the Stltto l'ltlr It success
1 hey never do thlOgB b) hnil es 111
SnvunL1uh rhey generally drl\e
otl y entjJrpllse t1wy t"ke hold of
to II sllccossful flllish
Jl1stlecel\ed a large npw stock
of the 1I!lII)llS St II Blulld sllue�
fOI gentlemen IHltps Illd l hll
dren Tt '\III pay yon to SPA OUI
slloes befme bl1) m� IS IV .. gu tr
an tee tbem to be til Ie lthel md
glye satisfactIOn
L A FOlbes & Uo
WoodllUlll, Gl
When PerkInS Roud gets III here
,d'lrh Will be In !t short tllllO
\I 0 "III then ha,o throe railroads
then \\0,"11
depot
(}Talld J"'71 AI" II Tor ... , 1902
















�¥""9�YYl'9"Y..g>l'll\)lo""�"\P """� ¥JIIiF'9YY�P¥�l' "I, \11�11. III & IlHusSON 1111 10C nil) opened <II� ono)1 th proUIPst nlld 1II0st e"lIlplnte 11110" of DII� Guulls I III NOtlUliS tu h" see II In tho Ity rhell 6took
I tho J It ;t St)les lLi d
IV 1 SUllth
W 0 Parker
011 P T \Iller
Jnlllcs A 'Vnrnock
r S Wnters 81
tV J{ J ollllson
W II Mikell
J D Rtn eS
M 0 Itllstlll




A J roo JI
nellJ E ] 00




J \ Uilil S I
R II Dun II<1sol
IJ I 1\1;1 nell fl
Bulfulli"F\ rett
G W BUI nsc(1
H (' lld,lv I
NonOE
Will be sold lit U,e reBldence
E I ee deceased on the 10th (8)
No, 1001 thc lollowmg
Wit
7 He \tl 01 stock cattle
19 Hogs
Abollt llIoo Ibs fodder (l6oo)
100 n I <om
}6lnterest 1111 acreo! SLlt;fil
lOne hOI se WlIgOII
I OotLOI pi ultlcr
� InterCit III I lin I:;er flfle
I} \fill Dell
Jot of t lrlllllig tools too LedlOus
mClltlU1l
IllJOlIlILs
1I111 nil nil onllts )\(:f
Georgi \ ] IsL�r I 0 VISIOII
I til In ILl er of
lJ 0 lJlokel:;ulI In H\IIkfllpL\.Illlnnkr pL
101.1 c crudltors of f 0 Dwkt'lsonAll [,Olsollsn.re hOleb) [Ole\\ILrIl
u1 Ullrvilit GI III the OOllnly 01I I r�llSlllltl edugnll1st hunting or othnn\ISA BullibhnntldlSLrlttnforl'Slld llJllk
rllptI In\ cnllpd tlespns:Hng on �he In,nd&_ofthe 1111 8oIdu,'1thoproll(tly rJcnf!!l"IOIlPurl'lhlnlooli'lald NotICe IS hcrob� gl�l!1l that all t.ht.!LI" II 11" th 10tHI dtH'3I,.:;nod 11 til 1200 dlstnct \) l:O:��:�I�t)�I)(!tNo'Cmber 1001
I
"Ut.h liuy 01 October A J) 1�1 t.he
,�
n
i snid J 0 DICkerson" 1\ dilly ndjlJlltCU.
1\1 I) C Pi octo! � ... r� �l I� ��t81IrSON I A Imln�lraWfJ ted bankrupt Bnd tillt tlh� Hrst moet
1 E McOronn
IV A Sinter
10 Frlnkl nMr J A WlItnook & Bon ILle
n N A)(uck)llepnlln!; to stnl t the C10Ct101l of JOtll 0 E ",ch
thClr handsomo store huil,bng lit IV I BranLI)
Bwoldot I ho butldlllg II till 0 JO (; II ]J;nIlIC,
b) SO root Q StO'II(;�" lill tip to d lte Ii itl I olllln II
flxt IIIP8 I hCAO gonLlolllt n




IhlltsdlL) J Ittle HothhOlle,er I1l1d leltld) olive "I' ulld lehllt11 1'11(111) nl Phillippi SlItlll,,'I II ngl, nceolll-)l <111£ d th( othc or dn) nn,1 Bu ndll) IV IIson AI ndeto ttl II 11 \ 11110 of *75 no IInlleo.t
\\ 1\. lI\t PQo(]cl 1(, eh \\ liS
pauL
�
netchcr lemol1llo od III
the p,,"hIIS dUllog tl \Ill I
Undel Ne\\ �llIlIugemellt
She InVites the PntlOlIlIgo 01 the
PublIC
RlLtes $100 POt Ill)
pel month




\'tt'i 1 JI 111ll)\IlIpt




METZGER & BRUNSON,At,nteltltnr. IIf niH
20 BROUGHTON ST. WEST,SAVANNAlr,
::iIlP'(11)( OOlllt I1It(18 III Sere
VHII Cunni) (Ill Munday nezt
HOI,"!" !lIB c;olng IIJl IIOW
all JIll t" "f �llIll,blH ()
I'he lands of Ilttl Kit P trll�h
eslltll "Ill b I sold all the tlrst
'J II< sda \ III Oett III It('1
1ho PlrttlOAt 11110 of Lamps I{\
orockol) til Statesboro Ilt n"lnes
Tudgo( S M"rLII)\\nSllltO\\n
Wedltesda) fincl he nnd hl8 SOil
Chnrlte lefto!llly I hur""ILY morn
Ihgfnr!ltrlpdo'Ht thornol hunt
lIlg lind hshlllg
SIX onp rlLllge. IIlth resorvolr "II
comph to from $250 up
W G Rllinos
NCII") O,el) hod) \\ent to tho
It.Me filII at S'LI lllllll"l I he)took III tho CII ellS JUBt Mondaynnd hnd n big tlltle sculltg he SIghtsSumo g 1I drullk llnd SOIllI got pullcd It) the pollC" nnd sOllle got [,uHed uJ tho shar1'els IIlld then Itlld
to pull thollls�lvos 111 Lho cillOOtlOIl
homo II here Illflll) of thom hnd
u08t lomlll Ie I Ink It nltogoLholthough tlte bOlS "dad hlcoly
Bnlbeoueci pori lit ICS.llllrnnt
Sn.turdllY J2 LO loolock
L ]) Chalice
Mcs�rs r r I3mllllon anti H I
Chumbor. ,\III lit nn cnrly lInle
opon n ment tutel t !Lnd gl QCOI Y
bUSiness I' a Ie of the .tOI es ILt
the SIInmoll8 buildl II; on West
lIInln stleet
IIcansa, I(U monel ullnC;}okulg i:lw,o 1 It!lVO tholll nil SIZOS &
pi Ices from $2 50 to $50 00
IV G RlIlnes
GEORGIA
••YY9YV.�.�YYYVVVY�.Mes8rs MF.TZOEII &: BnuNsoN hS\Q recently openedi ono uf tht proLtlnst !Ind most complete IInoR of DryGood8 lInd NotIOns to be seelt In tho (Ity rhmr stockIS 1111 uow lind the goods lIre or �ho Lntnst Sty los nnd
IrabrlCS�ILI1ll'I"s nud PIIces Bent by mad aD requestAll express oh"r�oB plud JI) ordera "mollntlltg to $5IIltd upllards Henrember, It 18 IIlwllYS • pleasllro to
It shOll) 011 throngh onr Immense 11110 of goorls
��A��A��6AA.6�.A••••6
:snvnnnnh Ga
SK�Ton 0, HIS I l>Ill
Rltam )t'rtlnklill '"18 \)oln 111
BuliOllhcO!l1 t) 011 April 211d 18130
He '!I'lL !I SOli of 1'01 noll I rnnklll1 METZGER & BRUNSON
[I" II 1101 LINGSII ORI LIWILh
Everett, nnd 8ho f\lId fUIII childlen
surVlYe blln Iho) nre H Jot
FnlIBD 1I0d 1v1l.a 11 !tce Ho spentthe mClst of IllS life on ht" f!trl1l
uear Pnflsh aod Ilbollt II \ eUI ngohe moved to to\\"
In1 pS he II ns elocted Rep'
tntlve of IllS ou n t) ulld \\ ,IS It
popular Ulld honored Itlzen
was II10VIIlg husballd nltd I'lthol
nllli all uprIght III III nnd tho
world IS better thllt he h"d 11\ cd
Ho wIIs" momber of tho 1'111111
tlVjJ llnptlst chuloh and "liS •
christian gentlellllll1 lIlId nil of ----------...
our paoplA Ilimeut IllS delLth Mr James H Miller
Bllgs to IItform IllS frlond8 and pa­tlOIlS Llmt he IS nglllll conuecllet
With LI c abolo firm Mil MILLllitt
extonds lL oOlllnLl II1Vlt'ltlt)n to hll
Ollt of tOil n J!lL�ronR to cull nul
60elll1l Allvolder�lItru.ted t.
looell e 1118 prompt,





! L. D. CHANCE, 1• SrAIES(OI!O




-- ( s c, <ss ". tc ) � WINTER== JAOKSON lLltrzmolt &; 00 � •
� SavelnDah, GeOl gl,l ...--:::>-
Mode�n Department Store.
o II �t kR 11 C IIUW (OUlplt to In eye� ry Oel 81 �II rnC )'011 Imvc n lorge Ta
! rldl t( !ll!lccL fr 11 Every �eotlOn o(0111 COlli odlO 115 !:lLOI" II'l replete \Vitiathu III st des r lbl 1111" rdlablc Iller ..
that cannot b.MI Hoboll IlIrnnr 01 Iiolld!lls
VISltlllg IllS brothol \11 B E
Turnl r for It fow dll) s
�'trst. olns" t ICIIII Uhoe.e hllcst
Goshen B IttOI stupln glO 1I0S
rei 0/)\' leed I "peel lit) It,
I D Ch 111 co
M I 11 IV P III I ,011 left) estu!
dllY fOI n [tiC IIt( I" t P tllllUgilthe 1101 thensLel1l S( etlOn IIf ;\01 th
CILloJ,nn
See l1Ie I t( I
01 doul)lo hnlllil
)011 11101 t 1 01 II
Mrs
home III to\\ 11
til tho �8th yesr of hOI IIg�




Dlcs In Bel 78th lcul.A GOOn I3USf1lJ ESS
I A bns1I1e of thiS Inncl \\ ould have
I practical) W) Oppo31tton 111 thiS}'""tnUlttl t:OlltlllIU R to pnLlle tell 1I0lY lIld the CaRt of[nell tse.
IIllInllllllll'; 11 would not be
IIcal so 11t'1\) .IS It 18 111 big1I",to(hc ... It r Ilff"hOI) CILI". 1\ e t:!xpect to be able tot nlillil"" lu glllll PU.LIIlI".�1 Ilepolt S"IlI�tlllnO' defllntte on1{lodunllI!ollll> IS thlt h" lIl" IllIslill" It [om l"elY much IonjllSL tOI\\ lied tOllleDel'llllnent
IgelI ell ck 1'\[40 Oil IS lIet pI uhls onIh 11118111,"' II \' Ie led I", the IVA]{NLDII olltll o[ Or.ruhpl I hele IS
I All petsons IlIO hOlul wUlned\lllit wI"leltdteILh,poSLIlI1S tt t d f ylei .tlll) LU,.\'lth�1 IIlth thLt O[lno l ilL e lit ()I recallo on6I f� I I ht I celtulil prOnllSsor) nato 101 $-1000ISSIS Inl" 0 lice s all( Ig sec
II I I LI datotlnbout August 1st 1901 WIthII Is C t ( lleW( Ie ]lnsLIlI Istel S Intcrest flOIll d"to lI1ade bAMs iI II Y h Is bepn I L1sed [lllll1 time
I ]) Iff 1 A IYen III u\oro anne 11!':j orto Lilli llld It \\111 lIul be 1011.( beilier dlle NlI 1st 11101 SaIdIllole IlIotlIel II"e will ue JUs 110to \IllS lost In Sl1lnnllllh a"tilted
Nov 12 1901 Pocketbt (I contllin
I hey had beell III III r ,d a' el 60
yerlls find her hllSbll1 d IIncle
Billie IS 1I01l 83 )enlS old h,wlng
come to Bulloch from Irel'Llld III1 11
Before her m'llIlUgo MIS (,ollid
"OS II MIss Rlgdoll
Unole Bilbo nnel fnllllly ha,ethe symp"th) of Il Ilirge cllolo 01
fllollCls II) the deuth C'f the ,lifeIInu mothel
CLOTHING STORE.
�*�
I l,ccp only 0110 lmc, to whIch I glVemy lltne LLtentlOn and by my long
eX]le1ICl1CO 111 thIS lme I am able to compete Wlth
ill) one 011 pH es III clothlllg
My $10 8111ts <L1 e fl.S good el.S the �15 smts here
My $3 50 Pants dlL' as good as the $(l pants
lICIE�
NICe 11l1e of MEN R eWe[ dml DR! N'S OLOTHINC Just111 Only ask you to (Ollle 1,10l1llc1 .mel see fOl yourself that I can smt you III pl1ces a::; my clotrungcomes stld1ght h om the mallufcwtmel I have noheavy eX[Jcl1'E'S to mcl ude 1Il my pI Ices
No mlltter ho\\ ""go 01 BllIall you fil c YOII Cllt! IIlwll) Sget L L [ t at 111) stOIC
Speoltll PIICCS at! 1RUNkS \AflSbS HAIB ILlI(I
I N Is FlJhNl�llIN( aOODS
ellll 011 me hefolo )ot! III) Iuur ('IOIIIIN(
I� C, R II Ie.
DEATHS
Mr Miles A TOluer dIed lit tho
home clf IllS son aoo JOlllel on
WednesdllY He hlld bfon SICir
fOI S0ll10 tllllO '\lth dropsy J[o
\lfiS formel" resll1ellt of Wn
IIlgtoli count) but hnd Illed
Bulloch for HO\ eml ) ears
IV e H men I bel the �lIlle \\ hen the
postufltce It Sl Ltesbol 0 II IS con
Ing Silld 1I0te eOlltlllll0d !llso sm til
II1l10untof mOlloy ""d some p"pelsLiberal ro\\ lid "III be paid for tho
roturn of snmota me ltStatesboro
GoorgllllOa Isonc AkIns
THE FAIR
I. Iti�1) 110' IIHHe b Jlelillps nOI"\Il11 C,rcus Dlc" L,tlge I"ons111111111 SllIl,bolo IIho
lIunldl ClowtisLoSU',lIl1lllh lOllIPIIl' 11 ,hnllid It be ul1el d to MrI( hlill \1' 11IIssilolls hOI\ tile) N t I I I count)I Oul I O'CI) )Ol) 1111( tho I[ lIesd,,) HOIllIIIII IIIMI sDoklo101111 IIltI '1I110llntltng cOHnlt)
jCOU8ll
s ullcle. IInri "unts \lent to
_tilo rail tillS \lcek at SlI'ltnlll1h MIA II' Duttot! leturnt d toI nst Monda) \\US 1I0llS lil!) IIllrt hor hOlllo lIt Mnscotto ]"1 L on
'\'111 II LVIl P.LClnn.,\ House \ Illlge 10\\ tis "Plit to sco thnl � lIesda) aftol II IISlt of sOlollLi- -- - - I ho mun 01 '\I)lIIl1n)1 chlll1 "ho months thor plllontH lIfl fil1d =-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-=.=.=-::_=-=--=-=-----:::----============"IV" me III[olllled th II olte at don t \\!Lnt to scc L eliultS I" dOHI MI, COOl A IJlLrt of ;lOlltht' III';c Westeln PlCl'lIlg/llHlhasnOlllonc, bOSld09 _lIollse lie [1!!UIIlIg on opeliing L Wholl tho hLnd bOgllls to pl�)
I"ARM FOJ RI N I
bt IIHlh house III StLlesbolo Illld tho stroctpnlltde bC"IIIS evel)[h, 11 Id" of tIllS sectlOll lsI )nf IS rcllll) to dln\\ IllS mc nOJ Good hum to rent un Sll� InllllhqnlLt III Item lIId the lITlJlOI flild go Into tlto shOll ollrl 5 mllos Cllst of Statesbolo 155t Illce o[ the to\\ n h tS leached I he) 01L1l soo the lonl tlgel and ncrOB III good state ot cultllutlOnth It POlllt when an enterpllse of tho othol 11L1I1I1 ds besldcs 1ho good 5 room d\\olllllg house nmlthiS kllld 1I0uld ply ]oulled It ,\It of tho u1o\\n lind tho Ilcrolnt goodollthollses Wililontfor montIllS place Statesbolo now his IC lellts 1110 allintorestlllg "m1 we oy or shnre t rop npply toI f W Geo S BlnekburnI ulto Lds 1I1nnlllg In flOll1 cllffel don t I:>llImo 101 <s or gOlllg e
Stlltosbol( Gil
ent ouectlOnsaucl Will SOOIl h lie "onld do so too If \\c haa thc
IJ 15 ItHlothel hne completecl gtVlIlg monel
I The-O-n-.-o-a-y-c::-o-t-d-c::-ure
hal thp best l:ulro:1cl faCIlIties of -------




� ROCKY FORD BRICK WORKS, I� W .T OI-:IAPMAN, PUOIUIEIOII I,� ROUKY FORD GEORGIA� ��O� IlV ManufactUJels of IIlgh Grade BJlCl�
I� BIlC],!'; 111 any qu,lutlty fm nL'shed on ShOl t notlCe.
� Pllces fUll11s]leL1 on applIcatIOn I� �����e�''''fl!I�
